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The Weather
dear and cold acaln tonight. * 

,|jow 15 to, 20. Tomorrow aun- 
i^.^not quite ao cold. Kgh 40 
to 45.' '.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

State News

Robbers Get 
$2,000 from 
Bowl Lanes

Judd Urges 
Pat Stand  
On China

WASHINGTON (AP) —

•*4

(AP Phoiofa:.)
Mrs. Johnson presents a bouquet of roses as she and Presi^nt Johnson wel
come India’s prime minister, Mrs. Indira Gandhi, on the White House grounds.

President Welcomes 
India’s Mrs. Gandhi

WA«5TTTNnTON CAP)__ Mrs. <SandW flew to Washing- largest democracy,
President Johnson wel- ton by helicopter from the re- the W^te House, rresment /  _  , , , Johnson, wearing a blue top-comed India’s Prime Mims- stored Colonial capital ^  Wll- Johnson in an
ter Indira Gandhi today as lmmsburg, Va., where she had ivory white wool coat and hat to 
a good and ■'gracious friend sp«ut a quiet night. match, welcomed the Indian
and eave assurances that The weather was clear, bright leader.

® ......  .............  and in the mld-30s when the lim
ousine bearing the 48-yearM>ld 
widow, who leads the world’s

WINDHAM (API— Safecrack
ers who held a gun on a janitor 
for nearly four hours while loot
ing a bowling alley of some 
$2,000 , apparently had not ex
pected to find anybody in the 
building, state police said to
day.

The incident occurred early 
Sunday at the Willi Bowl on 
Route 6 outside Willimantic.

The janitor, Lawrence Sly- 
man, told state police he was 
working in a rest room less
than an hour after closing time Former Rep. Walter H. Judd 
when a slightly built masked atepped-up.
man carrying a gun surprised bombings Of North Viet Nam to 

For more than three - hours, reduce Ho Chi Minh's “ capacity 
state police said, Slyman was to kill South Vietnamese peo- 
forced to lie behind a counter pie.”
while the gunman stood guard in testimony before the Sen- 
over him. , ate Foreign Relations Commlt-

The janitor said he could hear tee, he also urged continued iso- 
at least one other man wliisper- lation as well as containment of 
ing from time to time, he said. Red (Jliina.

State police said most of the ju<jd said that to recognize 
loot, approximately $1,450, was Communist China and drop op- 
in a safe, which was ripped position to its admission to the 
open. The men also took about united Nations, as previous wit- 
$550 from the soda fountain, nesses have proposed, would 
they said. give it “ a smashing and wholly

T^ey got in by prying a metal unnecessary victory”  from 
screen off a an exhaust duct on which all free Asia would suffer, 
the roof and dropping to one of judd called for the bombing 
the alleys, state police said. If q{ "war plants, power plants, oil 
they had realized someone was tanks’ ’ and whatever is impor- 
inside* state police said, the t^nt to North Viet Nam’s prose
men probably would have forced cution of the war, 

arrived at their way in by some more di- “ Why not openly announce to 
rect means.

Court Ruling Opens 
Rights Death Cases

■-
3 * ,

7 Boys in Custody
MERIDEN (AP) — The num-

North Viet Nam and the world a 
list of military targets that are 
going to be destroyed sometime 
in the next few weeks or

the United States will back 
her efforts to solve India’s
great problems.

In a White House welcoming 
ceremony, Mrs. Gandhi re
sponded that India and the Unit
ed States “ should not take each 
other for granted or allow rela
tions to drift.”

“ Together,”  she said, “ we 
can make the world a better 
place in which to live.”

Mrs. Johnson presented Mrs. 
(S ^  Page Nineteen)

Iridonesia Names 
Its New Cabinet

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — There was no appreciable re- 
L quiet f^eneral, „ a respected ducUon in the size of the gov-

ber of inmates still missing months?" he asked. He said  ̂
from the C^jnnecticut School for ^hat Ho Chi Minh, the North 
Boys fell to four today after a yjg,t Nam leader, could get his 
weekend in which 11 ran off. people out of those plcints and 

Norman K, Morgan, superin- ĝ way from the areas, 
tendent of the institution for ju- jog.,. North
venile delinquents, said he Vietnamese people,”  Judd said, 
learned this morning that one want only to reduce his
youth had beeh picked up in cgpgcRy to kill South Vietnam- 
Bridgeport and another lA Stam- people. There would be

criticism. But the cheers in our 
country and around the world 
for such action would make the 
jeers .sound pretty feeble.”

“ Why haven’t we done these

ford.
Five either boys had been tak

en in custody earlier.

R ib ico ff  Fights Bridge
NEW LONDON (AP) — Sen.

Turks Name 
R^lacement 
For Gursel

sultan and a shrewd politician emment. The previous lineup of Abraham A. Ribicoff, D-Oonn., 
emerged today as the key men 100 ministers, handpicked by sees nothing good in proposals to ^
in IndOflMia’B new Cabinet. Sukarno, was replaced by an put a bridge across Long Island imngs, it

President Sukarno, standing inner cabinet of six deputy pre- sound from Long Island to Con- 
under an ornate crystal chan- miers, M ministers and 39 depu- necticut.
deller at his palace, Sunday ty ministers — a total of 79. Su- Ribicoff said Sunday he was 
night announced formation of kamo remains the head of the "bitterly opposed to, and will
the new government after a Cabinet, 
week of tough bargaining. “ What was Intended to be a

The key men are Lt. Gen. Su- tiger has given birth to an ele- 
harto, who- took over the gov- phant,”  the Indonesian HeraldISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) . _.............. . ...........  ____ ^_____ __

Parliament declared the office emment March 11 after violent commented

do my utmost to fight, any 
bridge linking the Connecticut 
and New York shorelines.”

The senator’s anti-bridge re-

might lead to wat* with, {led Chi' 
na,”  Judd said.

Judd testified at the urging of 
Republicans on the committee 
to counter previous testimony

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
The Supreme Court upheld 
today the federal govern
ment’s right to invoke tw o  
1870 laws and bring con
spiracy charges in cases of 
anticivil rights terrorism.

Specially, the court approved 
federal prosecution of 17 per
sons accused in the 1964 slaying 
of three civil rights workeni 
near Philadelphia, Miss., and 
six indicted in the fatal shooting 
on. a Georgia highway of Lemu
el Penn, a Negro educator from 
Washington, D.C.

In both cases, the court over; 
turned decisions by U.S. District 
Court judges which threw out 
federal charges.

The decision in the PhlladeJ*, 
phia case was unanimous. The . 
Penn verdict was a split deci*.. 
Sion in which four judges joined 
in two partial dissents.

The Mississippi case Involved 
charges against three law offi
cers and 14 other persons.

Justice Abe Fortas delivered 
the court’s unanimous decision. 
Justice Hugo L. Black noted thag 
he concurred in the judgmenf, 

Fortas said the Mississippi 
case Involved rights \mder the 
Constitution’s guarantee of due 
process of law. He said the high 
tribunal could not agree that tlm 
charges against the 14 individu
als who were not law offlcere 
could be dismissed because they 
were nonofficlal defmdantS.

In a companion case, the 
court revived federal charges ia 
the slaying of Negro educator 
Lemuel Penn of Washington,. 
D.C., who was killed on a Geor* 
glia highway i^ July 1964.

Justice Potter Stewart deliver
ed the court’s opinion in the 
Penn case. He said the right te 
interstate travel is a constitu
tional right and federal law. le 
properly brought into play when 
that light is denied.

However. Stewart eaid, 
specific intend to Interfere wtti) 
the federal right must be proved 
and At a trial the defendants are 
entitled to a jury instructioii 
phrased in those terms.”

In the Penn case, felony hl- 
H A T T IE S B U R G  M i s s .  Eiusvllle, exalted Cyclops of the diotments were brought against 

__p g j  agents arrest- County Klavem; and six men, three of them memhers

Wi;:

Deavours Nix, Wentified by the FBI as a KKK lead
er, is escorted by Federal agents after his arrest 
in a civil rights fatality case.

13 Klansmen 
Held in Slaying

Judd, a Republican who rep- ed 13 men early today and 
resented Minnesota in Congress pressed an intensive search ^  ^  ^  Ellisvllle
for 20 years. Is a former mis- another ’----------  luavem.

of the Ku IGux Klan,
Fhur separate opinions ■wws 

filled in the Penn case. Two Jn- 
charges f b i  complaint against volved partial dissents. One was

the fire tbe men Indicated at least one written by Justice John M. Har- _
_______ on

. . . .  - ----- --------------------  ----------------- marks came during a talk at *" China and now a g ro w in g  OUt o f  w.v. . . . i ,  inoicatea at least one ".r
o f president v a c^ t  today and demonstrations agamst Students from Jakarta and g communion breakfast spon- Washington writer, radio com- slaying of a Negro w  Admitted t a ^  Ian and the other by Justice WH-
Chose Gen. Cevdet Sunay, 66, to p„.Oommunists in the previous Bandung were reported plan- g^^ed by the Ancient Order of mentator p^^f^J/^orker here l^ g S  c u r a c y

1 were Prof. George Taylor of the Jan, 10. Dahmer was a past president
fill the post, government; the Sultan of nlng to demonstrate ’Tuesday Hibernians.

Sunay, a political moderate j^^gjj^barta, Hamengku Buwonl against the new government, 
who resigned as chief of the Adam Madlk,' who The students are dissatisfied
armed forces general staff and beaded Murba, an antl-Commu- because of the number of famll- 
retired from the army in anti- jjjgj. goeigjiat organization whicK iar political faces still in the 
cipation of his selection, re- banned in 1966. government and the size of the
places President Cemal Gursel, ^t. Gen. Abdul Haris Nasu- Cabinet. They also want speedy 
70. He Is the fifth president uon, the former defense minis- action to resolve the nation’s 
since Turkey became a republic .̂ b̂ose ouster by Sukarno acute economic crisis.
In 1923, the fourth general to month set off the student Suharto in a broadcast ap- 
hold the post. demonstrations, was given the pealed to the people to give the

He was elected by secret; bal- j.gnb minister and named Cabinet an opportunity to func- 
lot in a joint session of Parlla- deputy commander of Kogan, tion. He said the new govern
ment after Parliament heard a command in charge of the ment ir. “ the first stage and the 
medical report prepared by 38 ..gfuah Malaysia”  campaign, maximum we can achieve at 
doctors saying Gursel is mental- what part he will play in the j
ly  and physically Incapable of cabinet was not clear. (See Page Thirteen)
resuming his duties. He is -suf- . ..... , i' ■

Uni)Verslty of Washington and 
Prof. David Rowe of Yale Uni
versity, whose presence also 
was urged by Republicans.

Taylor, director of the univer
sity’s Far Eastern- and Russian

(Bee Page Nbjiieen)

UFO Reports 
S p r e a d  to
Wider Area “ Peking that is trying to isolate

us.”
DETROIT (AP) - »  Michigan’s 

weird, blinking lights apparent
ly have extended their appear- un'i^ed"VatVns"‘ are“ w  ourra^ Commissioner Jack Pittman In 
-------------- --- H ^iesburg later.

The agents began the roundup of the Forrest County branch of Douglas jr tn ^  ii^ re n -
at 6 a.m. and by 7:12 a.m. an- the National Association for the “ P*rion. The fourm op4nl«

Peo-nounced that 12 were in custody Advancement of Colored 
in Mississippi and a 13th in pig. He and his family were 
Houston, Tex. A search was awakened by gunfire about 2 
being made for Sam Holloway g.m. Jan. 10 and found their 

inaUtute7 saw that contrary to ®®wers Jr., imperial wizard home and nearty store enguUed 
some testimony that " 'we to flames.
should not isolate^Rsking’ ”  it Is Highway Patrol Investiga- He died later In the day tn a

tors assisted in the search. hospital. His wife and 10-year- 
Those arrested were taken to old daughter suffered bums. 

Laurel, Miss., for fingerprinting"The terms she has an- . v « tt n
nounced for taking a seat In the

« .’1' '

fering from arteriosclerosis and 
thrombosis and has been in a 
coma for 49 days after a series 
®f strokes. He was brought 
borne Saturday from Wash
ington, where he had been under 
treatment at Walter Reed Hos
pital. Doctors said there was no 
hope for his recovery.

Sunay is the mold of most of

Two Findings Noted 
In Cancer Research

ances into Ohio and Wisconsin.
■The reports of sightings lim- to7 7 o7 “ her“ contempt

Ited for nearly two weeks to “
The 14 are charged with civil

Nets Drug
PITTSBURGH (AP) — A

New Technique
PHOENIX, Ariz! (AP)

some 100 miles north in Michi
gan’s "thumb” district, across 
Lake Michigan at Green Bay, 
Wis., and south near Toledo and 
Dayton, Ohio.

As before, there was no full 
explanation.

So far, the only authoritative

organization,”  Taylor HghU law violations stemming 
from the slaying of Vernon F.

his predecessors in the presi- ®toange difference in the energry gnalysis has been the swamp-
bemnnlnef with Mustafa sc>®n«« reporiea loaay aevei- gygjg„j gf fast-growing can- „ =  theorv advanced Friday bv

, - for thatsouthern Michigan, came from
. .  Communist 68. D a toer ’s home

governments and their fronts t  .
“ are waging war against free returning
peoples, worldwide”  with South ®
Viet Nam at the moment "the 
hot-test spot, the test case for 
us.”

‘ "The stake is not Viet Nam; it
dency, beginning with Mustafa 
Kemal Ataturk. There has been

(See Page Nine)

gas theory advanced Friday by 
a Northwestern University as
trophysicist concerning two 
sightings in southern Michigan.

Dog Finds 
Soccer Cup

LONDON (AP) — A barge
man’s mongrel dog named Pic , , ^
Wes was the hero of the soccer only in animals but with prom-

system of one fast-growing
opment of a two-faced, Jekyll- ^er is being exploited to help its 
and-Hyde type of cancer- victims, a University of South
lighting drug which apparently ®m C^ifornia doctor said today, 
becomes,e-vU only when it hits The cancer is melanoma., 
cancer cells. sometimes called black cancer.

It’s' a new and seemingly saf- seems to rely on the oxy- 
er version ol the cancer-attack- gen-carrying potential of an es- ^  
tag nKrogen-mustard drugs that sential chemical helper called ported seeing the mysterious 
are chemical cousins of skin- tyrosinase, said Dr. Harry B. flying objects.
Mistering poison gases used <»> Demopoulos, a ^  pathologist. Ohio highway patrolman R. 
World War I  battlefields. By two methods', he has tried d . Laindversicht said Sunday he

The new drug — so far used to cut down on the amount of saw a strange light approaching
this vital chemical available to Wright "" “  ‘  ” -----

(See Page Eleven)

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said all 14 men are members of 
the' White Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan of Mississippi.

Besides Bowers, he said, they 
Include CJecil V. Sessum, 80, of

The scientist. Dr. J. Allen Hy- U,S. Sees Sianificance
t r e e __________________________________~

was by Juatice Tom C. Clark, 
who was Joined In the ooncitf- 
rence with the majority by 
Justices Black and Fortas.

The Fortas opinion In the Mia* 
sissippi case stated: ’

“ According to the Indictment;  ̂
the brutal joint adventure waa'' 
made possible by staita detsn«r 
tion and calculated release of 
the prisoners by an officer of  ̂
the state. This action, clearly 
attributable to the state, was 
part of the monstrous design, 
described by the indictment.

“ State officers participated ln>- 
every phase of the alleged ven
ture: the release from jail, ttie. 
taterceptiem, assault and mur*,' 
der. It was a joint activity froitti' 
start to finish.
" ’Those who took advantage o f ;  

participation by state officers in 
accomplishment of the foul par^ 
pose alleged must suffer the., 
consequences of that participa- 

MOSeXJW (AP) — Communist tion. ' ' ' '
delegations from around the “In effect. If the allegation^" 
world made pilgrimages in the are tnje, they were partlclpantai'

Charles Evers, state field sec
retary for the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People, expressed

i
(See Page Ten)

Reds Arrive 
For Opening 

Of Confab

nek, who also is an Air Force 
special consultant, has gotten 
arguments from those who re-

Patterson Air Force

Ho Sends Top Aide 
To Moscow Talks

rain to Lenin's tomb today as 
Moscow prepared (or the open
ing of the Soviet Communist 
party's 23rd congress.

piegations from  more than 40 
foreign countries and 5,000 So-

in official lawlessness, aettag UP' 
woeftl! concert with otaie oin- 
cere and hence under od or of'* 
law.’ ’ '

On this point, Fortas 
dared, "to act under color ofS

viet delegates to the congiress law does not require that th•̂ . 
thronged the hotels, trudged accused be an officer of th#'’; 
through museums and went state. It is enough that he is •

w ^ l d ^ a v  after nosing out the istag results -  has been dubbed the tumor, and It has resulted in Base near Dayton. He reported- WASHINGTON (AP) -  Top The Soviet government was "°^®
window-shopping.

More foreign delegations were
the

wilful participant in joiitt actlvt* 
ty with the state or its agents.'

attacks cancer cells like con
ventional mustards, but appar

. (4 f

Stolen World Soccer Cup 
garden In South London.

“ He’ll eat caviar for a week,”  
said Pickles’ owner, Da^dd Cor
bett, 26.

*T was just taking Pickles for 
his Sunday evening walk,”  Cor
bett reported.

“ We came
Into the garden and I^was can Chemical Society, 
about to put the lead on' him

per cent of his patients 
It requires, however, a strln

the Air Force develops the films p„rtance to the fact that North 1964 Geneva Conference and a 
- today. Viet Nam is beinic represented willingness on its part to join __ ______________

(See Page Ten)

ejttiy lacks their unwanted gent diet to eliminate a basic Wright Patterson is the home gt this week’s Soviet Communist Britain in reconvening the conViet Nam is being represented ™ ™  ‘ joined the Chinese Communists
munist Kb n mninr sten to boycotting the meeting. I>ele-party meeting by one of the terence would be a major step“ sting”  for normal cells. amino acid that ia found in the of the NaUonal Unidentified meeung oy one o, o.c -------------------------- ---  ...»p.......... «__*h

^Dr. Zlinon O. Papanastasslou protein of meat, milk, eggs and Aerial Phenomena Office, called polcymakers under Presi- toward negoUattons. The So-
of Arthur D. Little. Inc., Cam- other foods. In fact, patiehte^re Project Blue Book. „ „  chi Minh. viete, however, are obviously Viet ^g o m  K ,
bridge, Mass., told about it in a often reduced to eating a tow- Major Hector Quintanilla, mission to Moscow of the unwilling to act without North

Hi hnnaB report prepared for the 161et der-like combination of seleofed Blue Book Project officer, said, ‘^^jrth Vietnamese Communists Viet Nam’s agreement and will- 
out or me nouse meeting of the Ameri- materials, plus certain friflta “ it ’s not unusual after incidents jgj^^er Le Duan, could have a tagness to participate.

and vegetables. \  . such as those in Michigan last si™if,cgj^t bearing on the future
He said the synthetic com- In an alternative method,, a week to get a lot of ‘sighting’ - -

Bulletin

when I noticed he was sniffing — called ADL-46 — has drug Is used to pull copper out report®. It’s a normal aftermath
at something on the path. ahtxwn high activity against a of thei system, further cutting pattern.”

“ I  looked down and saw a variety of experimental down on the chemical energy
bundle. I  jricked tt up and saw tt gjjjnmj _ tumors, especially available to the tumor. Demo- 
was wrapped in newspaper. against two types of leukemia poulos told the American Can- 

“ I  tore the bottom off and saw Ftirtber testing is under cer Society's eighth annual
a Wack base. I  tore the top off looking towards the poeel- Science Writer’s Seminar,
and saw gold and words ‘Brazit bUlty of trials in humans, he . The treatment has several

with Moscow but 
now take a more neutral po®(* 

_ tion.
Ths Viet Nam sltuaUon drew congress, first since 1961,

course of the war In Viet Nam. fresh comment over the week- Tuesday In the modernis-
Some European Communist end from Vice President Hubert pgigce of Ck)ngresses In the 

,  „  , . o .  dlpimoats say privately they h . Humphrey, India’s Prime Kremlin
nirtt a^memTOl^^itae S y i^ t a  Minister Indira Gandhi and ^hg chief scheduled business
f i^  rtpnarfcment^mished a lo- etfort to perEuade the House Republican Leader Cter- jg adoption of directives for the
fire department furnished a lo- Vietnamese delegation to aid B. Ford. Soviet Union’s 1966-70 economic

give serious consideration to Humphrey was quoted Sunday development plan. The unan-

1962.’ said.

fire department
cal radio station with a detailed 
account of his observations.

Equipped with binoculars, the Easter
drawbacks. The diet is difficult observer described lour objects

‘ night in a newsweelf: magazine ounced business that is expected
The E/a^tem European diplo- interview as saying “ We ifiust to attract the most att^tionfirawiMiviw. ‘ine oiei is ainicuu ooserver ucownucu awua «i«jt with the a. bB , /  aJ' ia ^  a. t. a*. a

“ I  took tt back Indoors to But he declarod In an Inter- and unpleasant. It takes two he said changed color from red accept the results of will be comment by the party
■bow my wife Jeannle. I  view tK^piementtag bis teefani- months of the drug treatment to to green to white — “They kind Southeast ft-*-" the ejbottans. including M y first secrotaix l>otod L
•ouldn’t beUeve It lo f  • few mo- oal report that *T em.ocdy very wring the copper out of the sys- of look like a star when you first ^^Ith Vietnamese mistt be com- ^***^"“' “ n s n  eceseo .
ment»._T^nIg^_taJhe_^^^«Kl P f t h e y  Wink palled sooner or later to face the also make crystal clear _  shchev.'

wtnntagr communist Candida- nev, on his predeceseors, Joseph 
In South Viet Nani “ we Stalin and Nikita S. Khru-

dtove to the poUce station.”  whether tt wiU be useful against when toe patient Is suffering off,”  he said.
“ This has saved our honor ta human mMignaacy. from such a wqd growing can- Hynek said at his Evanston,

Ew qy«6 o4 world," said Joe ” 1$ is difficult to teB, at this cer. f,

' (Bee page ;<«*• »*“ ): » » • ):

Dl., home Sunday that Us con- 
(See Page Two);

A

fact that the conflict Is going pQrbgpB clearer than we have Communist sources say Brezh- 
against them and (he hopes they — guy. total accept- nev will mention them both as
bad for viotory g year ego axe
fadtag ngidig. (See Vage NtaetaCB); (See^Page Tern);

REACTOR CALLED SAFE 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

safety committee ef tbe'̂  
Atomic Xkiergy Oonunisehm . 
reported today that a p ^ ® ’* 
p o ^  $70 million power ^  . 
ac$or at MUhrtMie 
Waterford, Coon., emt Ike-- 
built with reasonable a 
ance for the pubtto’a safety *■'' 
and health. The Conneotiontr^ 
Light Ss Power Co., Hartfert’TV 
Electric Light Oo., Weeten^-- 
Biassachusette EleoMe Ught*^’ 
Oo. and the MUlstone  ̂* 
Oo. have asked AEO aiilliee'* ’̂  
Ity for oonstmetton ef a- 
569,000 milowatt plaBt. G ea.tr 
era! hearing on the prnpnail r 
has been sehednled tor 

' »  tai New LMdoa ’

1
, /

A-:
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Trip to Altfir Called 
Man^s Happiest Journey

Busmg Plan 
Before Board

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -r- rlages produce old-maid daugh- The board of education to- 
Contiary to bleats from ha- ters”  could be true. night will consider a State Be-
ressed huahnniis, that trip down A c for maladjustment, she partment of Edu(^tioh proposal
the aisle into wedlock is the said, the single men lose out to share in a plan for busing
hapfdest journey ever, a psychl- again to the old maids. The an- some 300 Hartford elementary
atrist affirms. swer seems to be cuitural fac- school pupils into .Manchester

Knd, Dr. Genevieve Knupfer tors, she explained. three other suburban towns
added, desi^te the bachelor's Dr. Knuirfer said that since this fail as an effort to thwart 
gallant playboy image, charces women are usually tnore anx- facto segregation, 
are he’s really a lonely, doubt- ious to get married, the fellows Th®
ing, rejected wretch. who escape the competitive net Jimior High School at 8

Old maids. Dr. Knupfer’s sur- race are more likely to be mere Pm- 
vey indicates, seem to get along rejecU. , Under the pro^sal, reve^ ^

_ in part last week by Dr. Wil-
J  ^  . ,1 : Sanders. staL commis-Dr. Knupfer, who works at the dom of choice men Imve in the ^  education. Negro and

fental Research Institute here,, mafriage market.”  she said, ’ It chvwren f r o m

“THE w a y

I HEARD r r
by John Gruber

UFO Reports 
Spread to 
Wider Area

Sheinwold on Bridge
HnXIONrDOUAB GRANT 

ItlBNS DP VITAD CLDE

By AUTOED fflIEINWOU)
With the haircuts the boys

(Oonturned from Pago ^  to rdy on
elusion that two jdichigaa sight- .ol^-fashioned ways of 
ings probably were swamp gas: them ^>art. Fortunately, a wise
applied only to the sightinga government gave ™e a « r ^
reported to the HiRedale and great to investigate this prob-
Dexter area. lent, and I  have discovered th^

Several observers said they you osa teU the boys from the
I suppose very few of you time. Manrico Is there as well t*lt the explanation Was girls by the way they bid cer-

would turn up lor a show and we learn tJjat }ie is not of Dla-o . her son, as everybody sup- of Wastemaw County (Ann ^  Opening lead-Seven ot uia.
. . ^ posed, but the infant Azucena bor), said H)mek had b e «  in- monds. v*- u-iv>-

Joe Green, but numbers of you mother was structed by Washington Thurs-, There’s no doubt about ^
burned ^ 7  ^  make his report Friday day’s hand was bid by girls.

The story is tbW to “Stride although he said that same Tou esn teH by the fact that
Wi vampa,” an exceUent piece of «•«“  that he had no exidanation they grt
character deUneation, to which ready. "actly the same thing in Italian. ,  _____  _,,___^  ._ „  . — -a .rr«t m«nv will ^ajcena reUves toe; dreadful

will be flocking to the Busbnell 
to hear "111 Trovatore”  by Olu- 
seppi Verdi, which means ex-

S o u th  dea le r - *
Both sidei vu ln e ra b le  

NORTH
♦  K 9 6 3  
t? K Q I 6  
0  AOl O
♦  Q7

WEST EAST ^
• « I 7 3 2  9 3 4
0  7 6 S 4  O  * 3 2
« J 6 5 2  «  1 0 8 3 .SOUTH 

t o J  1 0 4 2  ty A 10 
O K I 9  
to A K 94

Soato West North Eato
1 N T  P a n  2  t o  P a n
2  to  P * * *  ^  A  A U  P a n

bidding six apadesT”  you may 
. ask. B ■was'too docile. E3q>erts

-----  South took the jack of ma- wrlttwi so much about the
.“ H I  had JJOt had an explana- moods and thought about the jyjygntages of having four

conducted a survey among 785 seems likely that thoae among ^  Hartford’s North
adults of at least 23 years of age them who are either unable or slemen-
who are married or had never unwilling to get married were classes through grade 5 in
been married. Her findings: more psychologically Impaired suburban towns, including

Married men scored highest t o ^ n  vrith.”  , . ^ Manchester. * _   ̂ -------------------
In happiness, job saUsfactlon The gals most apt t o  be ,p j ,g  approved performances will be given "to > unaet-at the said. 'T  was under no orders of spades, and any play
and high aplrits, scoring above passed up by the marriageable Thursday by the Hartford accom m (^te s t u d e n t s  and - (fpoAi toe Air Force) to vrork if the fl^e trumps
married women, single men and men, she said, were the ones Education, but has Mike who want t o ^  instead
•ingle gals. with the strongest personalities  ̂ be discussed by the tond That means o v «  18 ^  of the iS w t  b r o ^ S  < h l W

Married men worried less, and otoer p<«iUye traits Men L vns. which reportedly Include The scene ^ d ^ X  f  f i n e s t
were less likely to feel lonely she said, prefer to feel superior w e s t  HorUord, Farmington and between Axucena and Manrico.
and depressed. to their wives. Glastonbury, In addition to

Bachelors, in contrast, were Also, the women have a Mandiesfer. 
more likely to be dissatisfied rougher row to hoe because men If it receives the towns’ en- 
and out of step with the world, prefer to marry women younger dorsement, the plan would op- 

"They were three times more than themselves, and “ any erate as a two-yeariexperlment 
likely to say they were unhappy,^number of accidental factors at an estimatedcost of $200,000, 
and four times more likely than v ^ ch  might cause a delay in half of which would be borne 
single women to be dissatisfied marriage for a young woman by the federal government. 'Hie 
with their, jobs. could seal her fate as far as city of Hartford would con-

Dr. Knupfer said her studies marriage is concerned,”  she tribute about $85,000, with the 
also showed single men were said. remainder coming from the
more likely to have had child- Ehit the old maids have a bet- state.
hood difficulties, were likely to ter fate than the old bachelors, Local board members who 
have lived with only one parent. Dr; Knupfer said, for unlike the have attended preliminary 
to be uncertain that their par- gals, who maintain close friend- state-level discussions have in-

A ^ e a t  inany studenU irtU ^  bunting... at the wnfld certainly not have trump play. There was no y.^^pg hand that girl-
see the work as well, for six ^jg^ manufactured one,’ Hynek iwpe unless West had the quew types aMc no questiotie when

. .  . „ ----- -- --------------------—  .  --------  ----------- <ji3cover a. 4-4 fit. Actual--
ly, a weak 4-4 trump suit is 
sometimes no bargain.

The right kind of man would 
bid six notrump, which South., 
can make whenever West has

would 
broke

‘protome something or else.’ qsie jaoblem was how to 
*I\e Air Force has ^ven me toU'allow for a 4-1 break.

bility to release what I  h  gjast hod the singleton sev
en or eight, South could make

Bi the next scene, Leonora, ^  the queen of spades even If the-
having heard nothing from her ^  spades are 6-0. At six spades,scribed as glowing green, g«jton queen <rf trumps, S^th g^y^ may weU g o  down even

sociation and still there will be 
people turned away.

“ Trovatore”  was a success
from the outset, and is still one tooubador for a long time, as- 
of the most popular of all op- Ĵ® ®̂<J o ' wounds re-
eras, 113 years after its prem- ®rived in the duel, and decides 
lere, and you’d think by this ^  ®nter a convent. Count di  ̂  
Ume everybody would know 1^  wMts none of ^  and ar- Ford. R -^ ch .. esaed tor a K-9-6-S; Hearts, K-Q-J-6{' Dla-
what it’s about but’thev don’t rives with some soldiers, bent ^  ^  single^ a O.in* rOnlMi. 0.7 <wnat u s anoui, out mey ooni „-vinir her off bv force congressional InvesUgation of gg^g^ of trumps be- “ “ *"•> CiuDs, H - i .

rrymg ner otr by force, y^g situation, stottog many gg„gg west, a very masculine Wha* 7 ^  ^
'  Answer: Bid 1 NT. TWs shows

"red and white,”  “ bright, red- to lead a low trump first 
diah orange,”  and traveling at a  r^tht^ than the Jack.' 
high rate of speed. Good Oiolce

In Washington, Rep. Gerald go„tj, ruled out toe pooslWl-

if West has the queen of spades. 
Dally Question 

As dealer, yon M d :  Spades,'

so I'll try to explain the plot, 
which is a thoroughly mixed

on oarrying 
The Ckmnt has a couple of fine

up affair, concerning a'gypsy's d S * ^ ‘^ S S ^ * t o % S S  S d ’es 'w '^ e  h S ^ o S “ S m ! J  1« t o 'w ’potots in h l^  c a r d s ,
vengeance. the nuns issue from the noHon bv our oovem- _________ _____with balanced distrlbutliwi and'

K is melodious rioister with Loonona in thrir 
midst, the Count attacks, but

govern- ^  ^jg ace-quewi. South there-
ftwo led a low spade at the sec- strength in at least three suits."

Copyright 1966 
General Features Corp.

vengeance. -  “ v'u 1-*'= notion bv our
Musically, it is melodious rioister with Loonona in their j„gjjf_i* 

from start to finish, though har- nldst, the Count attacks, but an««i,in-. an tlw. radio-televi- ^ , .• j  *1. 1 ~
-------------------- ------- ----------- j  *v, _< monically it is rather trite. The Manrico shows up with some “ Pace the Na- made tl»  s t o .
ents loved them and found par- ships and family ties, the aging eluded Mrs. KatheriM Boum, ..Anvil Chorus”  was a gfypales, and puts the Count’s y _ . .  ^ord said* "Brine out What was so girlish abou
ental authority irksome. Lothario is apt to become in- sensation when first heard but retainers to flig:ht. The courtain witnesses from the Air "

worn rather thin over the ^ e «  d < ^  as L ^ o r a  to se y ^  .̂g^^g y^g N^tlonM Aero- V p m n n  
years. StlU there’s nothing in the f ^  di I ^ a  aito d e p ^  irito ^^^y^g Admlnlstro- ^
score to give anybody any mu- h ^ r lc o  toh ls  ca^le. ( ŷ ^̂  j^̂ ĝ y^g^ interrogated by 
slcal trouble, and if you go where Iw got a castle as the „ g jn b e „  ^jg House or Senate 
the evening of April 12, you'U supposed son of an Itinerant 
get a superb cast to perk up gyp«y. 1® never cleared up.) 
the somewhat naive music. There is a rathw short scene

a/t the opening of Act m  in

Single women, conversely, creaaingly isolated.
seem to have enjoyed the hap- ----------------
piest childhood of ail four cate
gories, Dr. Knupfer said, adding 
that the old saying “ happy mar-

Japaniese Share Skills

Walter Schardt and Atty. Thom
as Bailey.

While the board last month 
went on record as favoring such 
a plan in principle, following

d o F A L S E  T E E T H
Rock, Slid* or Slip?

FASTEETB, an improved powder 
to be mrlnkled on upper or lower
Elatet, nblda false teeth more firmly 

1 place. Do not ilUe, eUp or rock. No tummy, tooey. paity taste or leeUnt.FASTEZrrKlsalksllne (non- acid). Does not sour. Checks ''plate odor breath". Oet FASTEXTH at drug oounteiB everywhere.

TOKYO — Japan’s technical talks with the Hartford board, 
assistance to other countries is It decided to take a “ wait and 
increasing at a rate of about see”  attitude, pending some con- 
25 per cent a year. In the past crete proposition either from 
10 years Japan has received 10,- Hartford or state authorities.
000 trainees from developing na- Both Mrs. Bourn and Dr. 
Hons for technical Instruction Schardt have stated that they 
and has -sent 1,200 experts to would support a busing plan 
those countries to teach their only if it could be accomplished 
young technicians. Japan has M no cost to Manchester, 
also established 16 overseas In other business tonight, toe
technical training centers.

Choicesf Meafs In Town

There’s a soprano, of course, at the opening of Act HI 
and she has the biggest part; which Ferrando and some sol-
her name is Leonora. The Im- <R®rs capture Azucena. Ques-
portant female role is.Azucena, tlonlng brings out her connec-
a gypsy, but casual opera goers tion with the Count’s brother
fail to pay much attention to and she is boimd and dragged
her, since she’s only a mezzo- away.
soprano and not very glamor- MeanwJiHe, back at the ranch, 
ous. Verdi was not famous for ©y jhe castle Manrico has some- 

/-u. .. . o .. female roles, but this is his how obtained, he and Leonora
S e ^ d a ry  jnast successful delineaUon of are enjoying a respite in which 

Schrol Youth ProjMt, a federal- character, and if you don’t pay to avow their love, which they
ly financed study of youth, from attention, you won’t be getting (j<, very tunefully. The news
t '  your money’s worth. comes that Azucena has been
ter High ScIk^  principal and a Both roles are excellenUy captured and Is about to be 
member of the study commis- cast. MonUerrat OabaUe (pro- at the stake as was her

nounced kah-bah-YAY) will be mother. Manrico, who still be-

committee, let them put their 
records on the line. Let the peo
ple who have allegedly seen 
these objects come and testify.”

Graduation Dilemmas 
Before School Board,

Tolland

board 'will learn about the sta-

Bion.

An end to junior high school Lassow, 61 Grand Ave., Rock- 
graduation ceremonies will be vllle; Tomiko Kowlaskl, Bolton: ' 
discussed by the board of edu- Mrs. Rosemary Tassmer and 
cation at 4 meeting at the Ma- daughter, Walling;ford; Mrs. 
pie Street Elementary School Margaret Hamilton and son, 14_ 
tonight. Helaine Rd., Manchester. '• i

Grade 8 students have parti- Discharged Saturday: Stanley 
cipated in commencement cere- Dearstyne, Mountain Sprin.  ̂
monies in past years. However, Rd., Tolland; Michael Marci-” 
the exercises have taken on gi- ano, Huntin^on Dr., Vernon;

A  Deippctatic caucus Satur- gantic proportions because of Roger Burnham, Loehr Rd., 
day night unanimously endorsed the number of students. Tolland; Richard Warner, 7
a town-comfunittee-reconunend- Board members will discuss Rau St., Rockville; Lena Lugin-A 
ed slate of convention dele- ending the practice. buw, Ellington; Phyllis Kob-■.'̂
gates, vhllei Young Republicans Final examination proce- lect, 13 Orchard St., Rockville

Town Democrats 
Choose S la te s ;  
YGOP, Officers

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
other reports will be heard Leonora, and Sandra Warfield neve« her to be his mother Meeting their officers for durCs at the junior high and Mary W i l l i a m s ,  Stafford

USAN, IMPORTED, SLICED

BOILED .1 5 2  lbs.
$ 2 -* *

«  will be Azucena. Both are mak- rushes to her rescue, first tak-
Start n , which recently re- ing debuts with the local com- i „  4^^ ^  i^no- ‘tm mirf-
celved federal approval; and on pany. The tenor is James Me-
the darn proces.^g legibility Cracken. AU three are absolute- toe ^aud?to of toe
survey being conducted in coop- ■ - 
eraition' with th« tovrii.

55-

(U M IT 2 LBS. PER FAMILY)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4278

N O TIC E
Flushing of the water mains of tho 

Town of Manchoster Water Dopart- 
mont will begi n March 29, 1966. 
Flushing wiil oontinuo T u e s d a y s  
through Fridays untii compioted.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

the coming year at another high school levels will also be Springs; George Gawlica, 
meeting. discussed. Under a new state Lawrence St., RockviUe.

Democratic delegates to the lanv, students must attend Discharged Sunday; Shirley"' 
state convention Irt H^riford school during the examination Fredericks, 58 Florence St.,

ly top flight. The student per- ai^encronly^TOrveslo in^ July 1 and 2 are John Burokas, period. If they do not have Rockville; Forest Fairbrother;™
formances, at greatly reduced q  Manrico anii Harding and TTiomas exams on a given day, pupils Ellington; Hope Gronski, El-..'
prices wiU not boast such a Azu^jgna in Count di Luna’s .banning; alternates, Jjmgelo will spend their time in study llngton; Mrs. Jacqueline Clou- '" 
splemUferous easlf Disirtamauro, Mrs. Judith Stauss htUUi, because classes end be- key aral daughter, 17 River St.,
be vei7  good, just toe same, around outsids and has a won- Vivien Kennesqh. fore the beginning of the tests. Rockville; Nancy Smith, 28 Ver-

But let’s get back to the plot, “scena”  known as Senatorial 'conventitMl' June The board will consider alter- non Center Heights, Vernon.
’The opening scene centers sull’aJl rose ” As she Stafford Springs-. Walter nate activities for the students. --------  .;

around the bass, Ferrando, who g, chanting o f priests Mullholland and Also slated for discussion The Herald’s Vernon bureau
...........  is to ’ be heard wid toe f^ o u s  Robert Noonan; alternates, Earl are: is at 38 Park St., Rockville.

Beebe, San Leone and Uriah —Requirements for a new el- P-. O. Box 327, tel. 87$-S136 or 
Matthison. ementary school, to be ready 643-2711. ^

OongressionaJ convention by September, 1968. — ---------- — r-
Jiine 26 In New London: Atty. —Re-examination of a previa . '

m  Tiin» ______  „  Harold Garrlty, Albert Leavitt ously rejected $400 salary^x Third Generation

•  B u b b l y  W a t e r
•  M ^ i s t e r ’ s  I d e a
^  LEEDS, England

from European spas was toe 
^'^inspiration for the artificial oar- 
W  bonation of water aind the de- 
^  velopment of toe soft-drink in- 

) ^  dustry.
Credit 'fqr bring;lng to every-

Is In the service of the Count 
di Luna. He relates a story “Misereire begiils, "DI Xiuna ar-

rives and I ^ r a  offers toat the stake, years before. Just 
before the actual 
Count's brother, an infant, dlS' 
appeared and in toe ashes of the

...-.M-t marry him if he will set Mon- event. the rtcofree.

enjoyed only fiy the'weaTthv'at temates, Mrs. Ann Bloomfield, masters degrees. Teachers pre- , WASHINGTON -  How long .
♦ W T , Infant as well. It waa supposed Leonora sdng McGowen and Robert sentlv receive the extra in- ^  generation? In the compu- ^spas belongs to KLeeds minis- ^ a. “Thou salt nossees a lifeless jaoLiowen ana Rooert senuy ^receiye m e extra m- 4s.«4.the witeh*s daughter had hid- *Thou salt possess a lifeless _ ,

ter-eclentlst, Dr. Joh^h Priest- napped the child and caused it M «be makes her way *
ley, toe first to devisX practi- Assembly district convenUon
cal means for artlficiall^Barbo- motoer’s^ eato . In M y event. Finally \ye find ourselves in ® rt^D^^rth
nating water. This was in lY ^ , pothjng has been seen or heard ri.e actual prison cell o f Azu- Stuart Danforth and Mrs.
when he wrote a paper, “D i r ^ ^ j  the brother since. '  ------ -----
tlons, for Impregnating Water \ j

oena and Manrico, She fortells Margaret Wells; alternates,

come, but principals do not. Just over four
Police Report y®®” ’ ®  that "first

A  woman Involved in a two- feneration” computers were in-;;" 
car accident on Dart Hill Rd produced, but development ha.s '.
at R t  83 yesterday evening ®?, “ third gen-

- erauon” systems are in use now
With Fixed Alr.“

a .  « c S » l  L » n o r . « » »  .~ t h  .;«1 .th,y .l»g  M l.hj.1 V a t
. . .  U. h ,r n .« d . I „ « .  0 » .  S T S . ; ' b t a k  , „ 5  u .lU t/

IFe’rc as 
your 
near as 
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be tAken 
care of inunedlately.

( x M d o jt L
901 MAIN ST.—643-5321 
Preacrlntlnn PhsTBSicy

.smitten with a young In comes Leonora with to® <^*“ ty (Sheriff) Qmventlon ^  driving «ast on Dart
a O . . .  . T«i««a  4«a TS . . .  nFMA.....x H y.LI Hvl W\ail1lA/4 41.^ J —

no\y  ̂
utility anil;*

« , » a d . .  ter iTaiSte « , »  “  w ,d r .d  HU R d, pu.W  dte «  u .. te- t e d '
(hence the name. The Trouba- he doesn’t take the announce- ^ ® ” ®’ J®»®Pl» Ned^ried and a returns ^
dor or n  trovatore) and re- ment very complacently. “ You WIIUm i  Summers; alternates, veim e operated by Bartholmew
tire’s to await another serenade, sold yourself' he rages. Leon- Paul Bakke, Clarence Goetz and J- Bruezi of Stafford Springs, ----------------------------------------------- -
A musician arrives, bent on ser- ora, however, takes some pol- Mrs. Barbara Burnham. “ wn police report. Mrs. Me- 'w
enading, only it is the Count aon, and onjy then does Man- Probate Convention June 7 pougal was token to Manches-
di Luna, and immediately after- rico realize the extent of her to Wllllngton: ’William Baker,’ to*" Memorial Hospital where
ward comes a second singing sacrifice. Mrs, Irene Gay and Mrs. was admitted and *is con-
swain, Manrico, who is the one In comes Count di Luna, Knight; alternates, Mrs. Carol ®toered to be resting comfort- 
Leonora fancies. to find a dying bride. He or- MoBlvoy, Mrs. Edmund Qualrale ®̂ ŷ- Patrolman John Bundy is

Di Luna hides, and finds ders Manrico to instant exe- and William Swanback. ‘ tovegtigatli^. The accident oc- 
that Leonora prefers Manrico, cution at the stake. As Azu- YOOP Officers curred about 7:30 p.m.
whereupon the two swains get cena drags di Luna to a win- Robert Taylor was elected Hospital Notes
embroiled and are just about dow to watch his own sentence president of the Tolland Young Admitted Friday: Mabfel Mor- 
to duel when' Leonora faints carried out, she cries in final Republican Qub at .the.organ- *®"®®**> *2 Hammond St., Rock- 
and distracts the combatants, vengence, ” Di Luna, you have ization’s annual meeting Satur- 'riHe; Mary Angeloni, Snipslc 
At this point to® curtain comes killed your brother!”  day. I^'*® Mary Wil-
down o n . Act I 'with matters 
unresolved.

Act n  opens in a gypisy camp 
in the mountains. It's here you 
get the famous Anvil Chonw, 
and meet Azucena for the first

Other officers elected were llama, Stafford Springs.
Hubert Chamberlain, vice pres- Admitted Satqrday: Edward 

B r C f l k s  R e p o r t e d  1*1®” ' :  Mrs. ca rd  Gorman, re- . Ellington Ave.,

few thru Tuesday 
James Coburn as
"OUR MAN 

FLINT"
------A LSO -------

Anthony Quinn in
“A High W i n d ___j

In Jamaica’’
“ Flint” 7:55 (Only) 
“Wind" 6:05-9:40

T w u

Belli
Thiirs. ond^  

Fri. NilM 1

O U R  E N T IR E  S T O C K

B e n e f i c i a l
fn c o m a  Tax P a y m e n ts  a re  Ju s t a ro u n d  th e  
c o m e r . . .  a n d  it ’ s  to n e  fo r  S p rin g  clothe s 
e n d  f i n e r y ,.t o o l  P h o n e  B e n e fic ia l.fo r  th e  
t e s h  y o u  w a n t  n o w . P ic k  th e  p a y m e n ts  m o s t 
c o n v e n ie n t f o r  y o u  . , .  a t  B e n e fic ia l, w he re  
y o u  g e t t h a t  B I G  O . K .  fo r  c a sh  fa s ti C a ll u p  
a n d s e e i
|«M6eM Flsjaes trilNi • IMS tOtst cssrt-̂ iit

RESAY*MONTHLY AMOUNT OF UTAH
$ 1 6 . 7 5 $ 3 0 0

2 6 . 5 8 5 0 0

3 6 . 4 1 7 0 0

5 1 . 1 6 1 0 0 0

*On 24 m onth pirn.

cording secretary;• Mrs. Bev- ^ ck v llle ; Shirley Fredericks, 
R g U N ^ S  ®riey Shippey, corresponding 53 Florence St., Rockville; Bri- 

secretary; Donald Burke, treas- Sykes, 26 John Dr., Rock-
A  house at 64 N School St. district "rille Katherine BkeUy. Haz-
A  at M N. S tood  ^  ^ i,g a te ; and Daniel , Batty, ordvOle; Forest Falrbrother,

was broken into sometime be- gt^te delegate. • Ellington; Alice WaUace. 42
tween 6:30 and 10:30 Friday Guest speaker, Nefl VegUan- Ward St., Rockville, 
night and about $85 in miscel- te, the recently elected pres- Admitted Sunday: Luciiri 
laneous items were taken from toent of the state young GOP Sherman, 27 Odtage St., Rock-
a desk in the dining room and orfiknlzatlon, said the aim of the ville; Kenneth Prentice, 30
a bureau drawer in the upstairs oPfianlzatlon is to provide edu- Snipslc Rd., RockviUe; Mau- 
bedroom. Both the desk and the cation and leadership through >̂ ®“  Richmond, EUington; Car- 
bureau were unlocked, accord- writshops and researto coun- d  CSitoey, EUington; Joan 
ing to police. Loehr, Loehr Rd., ToUand.

The rear door of the house *** Pressed unity between the Births Friday; a  daughter to 
was iininrirwi and police believe YGOP and the senior party, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daigle, 
both the entrance and the exit atotlng that the aim of the ® Bancroft Rd., RockvUle; a 
must have been gained throuigh YOOP is to be “ the right arm daugSiter to Mr. end Mrs. Bruce 
this door because there was no ^  party”  and to support. ?rian, 8 R^gan 8t., RockvUle.' 
si£;n of forced entry* ^  programs, not to be a policy Births Saturday; A daughter

A  house at 188 LydaU St. was “ »Wng o i^ iza tlo n . to Mr. and Mrs, Donald Zagora,
broken into sometime between tv**^ ”** Meet Baton Rd., Tolland; a  daugh-
Thursday and Saturday and the Oom- J®** to Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
rear wooden cellar doors and the elect officers for the lAPolnte, Lake St., Vernon,
brick door wells were broken C9“ l i « y « a r  at a meeting Fri- Discharged Friday: Marie
down and' found lying on the nlglit at 8 at toe Town Hall. ______  ,
steps, poUce say. „  ^ _  ~ ~  . ___  ~  -------

A  hothouse frame was ialso _M**ctinttnr Eveolag Herald T O N m H T
Tolland eorrespondent Bette

PH 643-7832 -AlSt CQNDnlOMED
ample parking

Wed., March SOth 
“My^Falr Lady’’ '

The Qark’s
28 Nortli S t e TeL 428-9001

WDULniANri^
Thirty fathoma "ijowii' in the 
ojep Pacific off Alaska, 
thaPs where they oetch ihe 
* * ^ * K to g  Crab. We-.bake 
and stuff the giant legi.iuia 

*  Wng-alzed portion 
at complete dinner#"''*

OPEN HVEBY P A T
E x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  P in e  Ita tr o n s

Loam up to $1000— Loans MaJnturad at low cost 
■analdal fiaanca Co. of Monchastar

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
MHchel 3-41S6 • (Over So. New Ei«land Td. Busbwtt (NM

Ua i s f t mt I $17.991 ■S5rSl7?*idf

PRICE
TUESDAY ONLY!
(OFFER GOOD AT BOTH STORES)

tom up and thrown Into the _ -
driveway and the latches o f  *•■■*****' •®‘ * 875-284B. 
both the front and rear door of ~
a tool shed, about 100 feet in D e b t *  T r i l l e d
back of the house, were tom  . PARilS— Â study o f  37 devel- 
o ff and a ramp to the rear door oping countiien found that 
was destroyed, police report. from 1965 to 1963 tbeir ex-

At
7:60-8 U)S

• v < ‘ . . .
= ••• t).

A  W PHIA

BURNSIDEThe Central Conn. Coopera- temat debts rose from $7 bU- 
tlva Fann^s Assn, waa bnUcen hon to $21^ button. Debt aerv- 
Into aomttime Saturday night I®® ebargea roae even nxwe t k p -  

or early Sunday, reputedly Wp-. By iaat year, raporta the. 
throu^ a door on the aouto side Oiganiaatlon for Economic Oo- CUbllkA VC 
of toe building. Nothing la re- operation and Development. —
ported to be miaaing, aoodrding annual ihtereot and amortlaaF- 
topoUga, tion pagmenta wera fty  MMon. ^

, a " , r

Wf*Ul A Lortv

JvM h
f'tiERfiS M 

,I \:k flAUMSs

rrcMMcmoR
PANAVISiON

Events 
in

World
carman Politics

BERLIN (AP) — Two Went 
Garman polttical leaders cau
tiously indicated over toe weric- 
end they are willing to peuXlci- 
jMte in public discuasicna with 
Communist East German poUti- 
cal parties.

Oppositiion Soclaliat party 
Chief WlUy Brandt said repre- 
aentatives of all partlee in East 
and West Germtiny sboiUd be 
free to hold public discussiona in 
any i>art of Germany on the fti- 
ture of the divided country.

Brandt, mayor of West Berlin, 
commented oa  the latest public 
exchange erf proposals between ■ 
bis party and the East German 
Communist party. He rejected a 
Communist proposal that the 
discussions be limited to these 
two ptarties. Brandt also said no 
one should be persecuted for 
attending such talks.

Erich Mende, deputy chancel
lor and leader of the Free Dem
ocrats in the West German coal
ition government, said his party 
was prepared to hold public 
talks with the minor East Ger
man Liberal Democratic party.

Mende, adding oondlttcns 
similar to Brandt’s, insisted 
that poUticians who p>articipate 
In talks hi East Germany should 
not be labelled “ haU-Commu- 
nists”  on their iwtum to West 
Germany.

Page One News
LONDON (AP) — For toe 

first time in U » years, toe Lon
don Times is going to print (he 
main news on Its front page, 
beginning May 8.

The change was announoed 
today at toe bottom of page 10, 
the present main news i>age. 
Since 1810, almost without ex
ception, the conservative paper 
has reserved page one for small 
classified ads aiid announce
ments of births, marriages and 
deaths.

The Times was founded in 
1786 and occasionally published 
news on page one until 1610.

Now the classified ads will 
move to page two.

Clash in Thailand
BANGKOK, 'IhaUand (AP) — 

A  Thai patrol boat damaged a 
Cambodian gunboat Stmday aft
er a brief battle in Thai terri- 
torial waters, Thai naval offi
cials announced today.

The Cambodian government, 
charged that about 100 Thai 
troops invaded the Cambodian 
province of Kohkong on the Gulf 
ot Siam and clashed with Cam- 
txidian forces Sunday.

Thailand and Cambodia ore 
traditional enemies and clash 
repeatedly altmg their poorly 
defined frontier.

Prisoners Battle
MANILA (AP) — Twenty-dne*; 

prisoners at the Davao penal 
colony have been sentenced to 
death for the gang murder of 14 
other prisonera last year.

Hie condemned' men, 'who 
pleaded not guUty, are mem
bers of the 0 X 0  gang.

The gang stole a key from a 
prison trusty and invaded a cell 
bousing members of the rl'vol 
Blgue-Slgue gang.

With ice picks, stone dubs 
and knives fashioned out of tin, 
the OXOs hacked 14 men to 
death and seriously injured 10 
more before guards restored 
Older.

The attack was in reprisal for 
toe death of an 0X 0  member 
who was allegedly stabbed by 
cue of the Sigue-Sigues.

Nfizi Collaborators
MOSCOW (AP) — Eight pejv 

sons have been sentenced to 
death in the Soviet Ukraine for 
killing 3,600 persons while ced- 
laborating with the Nazis during 
World War n . Toss reported 
today. .

Three other defendants in a 
17-day trial were sentenced to 15 
years at hard labor, the Soviet 
news agency ^reported fnxn Ni- 
kolayev.

The U  defendants bekmged to 
*1i|peclal punitiya detacbmeiks”

Burma to Oust 
Missionaries

RANGOON, Burma (AP) — 
The Burmese govemmeiU has 
asked aH foreign missionaries 
wdto came to the country after 
Independence in 1948 to leave by 
the end of the year.

The order affects Roman 
Catholic, Baptist and Anglican 
missionaries Uuxxighout the 
country.

The hardest hit are the Catho- 
Ucs with 232 scheduled to leave.

Some 20 Baptists with their 
wives w d  children and three 
Anglicans are also affected.

The French are the largest 
group of CathoUc missionaries. 
Other Catholics are Irish, Ital
ian, German and American.

A CathoUc spokesman said 
there are more than 400 Catho
lic missionaries in the country. 
He said there was no indication 
how long the rest would be al
lowed to stay..

The first group of mission
aries will start leatTing in April. 
The departure of the rest will be 
spread out until December.

Men in Burma 
Carry Shan Bag

RANGOON—A  familiar ar
ticle in Burma is the “ shan 
bag,”  something like the purse 
carried by Scotsmen wearing 
kilts.
. Since Burma men usually 
wear a skirt-like “pa-soe,” they 
use a Shan bag in place of pock
ets.

IVs'made of knitted wool and 
comes in colorful tribal designs; 
sometimes it’s decorated with 
silver.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Hmw Task. N. T. (Spwtel) -  Por th« 
first ttms science hst found a new 
keoling lubetance with the aston- 
ishing shilitv to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and reliere 
pain — without surgery.

In CMC after esse, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amiwing of aU—rssults ware

BO thorough thst snffarers piada 
astonishing statements like “ PUss 
have oeas^.to he a prohlemi ’*

The secret ie a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—dlecovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now available 
in suppository or olntmeat /orui 
under the name Prepdrattou If*. 
At all drug counters.

Z ero  P lus One, Tolland Style
Pupils in Bernard Mulligan’ s sixth grade class 'wutrii an 
A-OK launching in the field at the Meadowbrook School, 
one of about fifty launchings the class attempted, 'with 'vary
ing degrees o f success, Saturday morning. The children have 
been studying rocketry as part of their curriculum. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)

of “ self-defense unite”  estab
lished in Nazi-occupied areas, 
Tass said.

From January to October 1M2 
the detachments staged 14 mass 
shootings, killing "mainly wom
en, children end old men,”  toe 
report said.

Leaving Atolls
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

(AP) — TWenty-elgbt Tokelau 
Islanders arrived in Auckland 
'by plane today, toe first cf 9,500 
toe government Intends to bring 
to New ^aland because of 
overpopulation and lack of re
sources on their tiny Pacific 
atolls.

In the next two years half the 
19,000 people of Tokelau are to. 
be resettled in New Zealand.

All the new arrivals have jobs 
waiting for them.

Helen Menken, 
Actress, D i^

NEW YORK (AP) — Actress 
Helen Menken coUajised and’ 
died Sunday night while at a 
private party at the Lambs, a 
theatrical dub. '

Miss Menken, 64, apparently 
was the 'victim of a heart at
tack.

At her death she was presi
dent of toe American Theater 
Wing and had h ^ n  active in 
pdaiû  for piosentation of the 
wing's Tony Awards, Jtine 16.

At her side when she died waa 
her husband, George N. Rich
ard, a Wall Street broker.

Miss Menken, known for her 
fiery temper and versatile act
ing abilities, did not learn to 
talk until she was 4 years oM. 
Bom in New York City, Mie was

the child c f deaf parents, and 
her first means of communica
tion was in sign language.

She went on stage at the age 
of 5 as one of the fairies in 
"Midsummer Night’s Dream.”  
lYhen she was 12, she appeared 
in the broadway hit, “ Red 
Mi'U.”  She toured the vaudeville 
circuits in an act 'With her 
brother-in-law, Bfilfred Clarke, 
and did stints in stock compa
nies presenting both Shake
spearean and modem drama.

Miss Menken won her first 
promlneirt Broadway role In 
1916 as toe Ingenue lead in “ Ma
jor Pendennis,”  starring John 
Drew. Later, she 'was acclaimed 
as the orlginid Diane c f  “ Sev
enth Heaven,”  and 'was praised 
for her role In the 1936 Pulitzer- 
Prize play, “ The Old Maid.”

She also ,won plaudits as 
Queen Ellizabeth in “ Mary of 
Scotland.”  In 1937, she em
barked on a  radio career that 
lasted seven years, appearing in 
a weekly soap opera called 
“ Second Husband.”

In 1960 she came out of stage 
retirement to appear with the 
Theater Guild-American R epe» 
tory (pompany in a 3V&-month 
tour of 16 European and Middle 
Etestem countries under State 
Departmeitt auspices.

Miss Menken 'was married  ̂
three times. Her first two hus:'̂  
bands were the late film star 
Humphrey Bogart and Dr. Hen
ry T. Smith.

for dental expenses. • • 
or any worthwhile purpose?
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ATTENTION

LADIES
Are you disturbed about 

the latest increase in the 
price .',of haircuts for your 
menfolk? Is the pricq in- 
ctatae justified? Well, yes 
and no! It is. If you consider 
the Increased cost of op
erating a bari>er8hop today 

rent, labor, and materials 
all. Ititve gone up. There is 
an answer though, and we 
at the PIKE BARBER SHOP 
think we can stlU bold the 
price. The answer la to make 
use of all tike Idle time bar- 
berahops have. In order to 
satisfy our own minds and 
to see If people are really in
terested in keeping the prices 
down, we are going to main
tain our present prices, ex
cept on Saturdays, when all 
haircuts will be $2.25. So— 
ladies, send your husbands 
and sons to the PIKE BAR
BER SHOP (in the Stop *  
Slu^ building), emner cf 
Broad Sc Middle Turnpike. 
Keep us buiQr and help keep 
the cost of living down!

•(AN ADDED EXTRA FOR 
YOU— “NO TIPPINa AT 

THE PIKE”)

H5-

/

r R l E N D t V j F A M O U S / c R E A T E R / '  _

s e r v i c e  n b r a n d s #  v a r i e t y  m  p a r k i n ®

OPEN
NITES
Saturday till 6

l i S 'r - '
SERVICE Is Our BEST PRODUCT

. Unequaled In Performance!
. . . Unsurpassed In Features!ElectricBuilt

AUTOMATIC WASHERS M
Now A f  
Norman's 
For Only

•  2 WASH CYCLES •  2 WASH TEMPS.
•  W ATER SAVER LOAD SELECTOR

WITH
FILTER

FLO

SPRAY RINSE •  SAFETY LID SWITCH
PORCELAIN ENAM EL TOP 
BASKET AND TUB
14-POUND CAPACITY

BU Y N O W  ON 
LONG EASY TERMS !

I .Now A f
Norman's 
For Only

MINI-BASKET FOR U S T  MINUTE EXTRAS 
OR SPECIAL CARE FABRICS
S WASH CYCLES •  4 WATER LEV ELS , 
2 WASH, 2 SPIN SPEEDS
s WASH t e m p e r a t u r I s
COLD WASH AND RINSE INCLUDED 

> SOAK CYCLE •  BLEACH INIECTOR
WITH
FILTER

FLO

2

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL M AY...

TAKE UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY
•n

n  ' i '
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BoUon Vernon

P etition  A sks School B o a rd  

E x e r c i^  B u d ge ta ry  C aution

points from tlM Rockvine liO- 'Hie scoriner w s ,evenly divided 
gion moving tbe winners into for Uie Papeitemgers, pUy 
undisputed possession of first Coyne had 6, Mike BurdU^ 5,

Bobby Hayes 4, and Didt Fin-T t  IV d k fd S C  standings of the ,1^
X V Sflon and the Teachers were not

-  IMwrt Tkeat will go to to- 
^ieghfa hoard of education meet-

B«to Vernon teams advanced « «  ^
to the f1nfl«  of the TOUaad The finals win be played next
County Midget BasketbaM Tour- TRiursday at longview Schwl

During its drill Wednesday n «n «it Su^ay a fte i^ n  in ^
evenin^the department burned games played at the Rockville weSk s gamM. 
thTrmialns of a shed on the High School gym before sever- Stone Age BadretbaD

gion the Teachers were not ance,4. Tim GaSup had 6 points
in a losing cause.

In the second game Schneid-

Driver to Face 
Evading Count
DSUa Jotanson of Bsst Hart- 

feed was ehaiged with evading 
re^ponsiblUty yesterday about 
11:30 am. after a ear she was

a

Ing with a petition dgned hy ^^Mon Mner proper^ <m Bol- al hundred specters. A  fine second half effort gave
mors than iso townspeople ex
pressing concern over a pos-

ton Center Rd.
Baby SIttera topped ToUand 62-44

A  few of Bolton’s busy moth- seihl-flnal while the

era Farm Market upended the 
Pities 42-13, Once again Tom
and Scott Oomitbus led Farm driving at the Wt
Market attack. Tom has 8 base- 5?^*^ 
keta frwn the floor and 7 from «><
the foul ^  for 13, while broth- 8atu*day about 1:46 pm.,

The Vernon N^onai League Tire Town the championship of according to police.
__-.1 dtnT,. nasknthnll ^  •r.-iiZT .J—L . IS,in one tho Stone Age Basketball 

Vernon League last week, as they top- 7 foul shots for 19. Paul Woth- dmige * * V ^ ? '* “
erapoon pushed 7 i>oints through JFcident, and the arrest was

' ing club, to give them s day or 82 in the other. In the opener the third and deciding game of niade after a witneps reported
“ S .  ^ J il^ 'h o ld ln g  a spe- ^ e S  o^t,fi^thout payuj a of the toee game Wind- ^  ^  ^

------------  According to a sor hoc^  won over Vernon one ^ e  going into the ^  <rf toe year The
has IntemaUonal League 31-19 in a Anal contest chang^ neveraleial meeting at 8 in the Wgh baby-sitter, 

school ilhraxy to review its budg- spokesman. toe oo-cp
flt requests, submitted eartler proven quite successful. A com- consrtsUmi 
th ls^ ^ to  to the board of fl- Petent adult cares for toe ^ lld , members of
Miu-a. Th* finance board has * !» « «  ^  **« problem Baseball

with no cuU trying to find a aittor d w ^  played, with Windsor tadka.

^veral T r^ n g  ^ 2 S  at toe ta lf ^  ^
the

n o t i c e

e f f e c t iv e  M AR C H  28

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

WILL MOVE TO

15 SPENCER ST.
TEL 643-5147

M ANCHESTER EV EN IN G  HERALD, M ANCHESTER, C 0N N „ M ONDAY, MARCH 2iB, 196« PilteE F IV E

world’s Gbampioni gan to move In toe third quar-

a »« d*y «*• o“  a’ aChooT right. ’ ’ '  Vernon Ntaional wlU meet 14. Big men for Tire Town in ^ d r iM lT ^ t ^  ®5*T “  easOxwnd cto ho Was
B T^U ^c 60 cooperating mothers Vernon American for the cham- tots period were Wajme Man- ^  i«rtL a driving Wt the rear of a stop-

tax rate cor A0oe-o7 wui oe ou _̂__ _fis. a_ ________ nirwsmvtbk MAwt oimfinv aa a t>wi F r a n k  Goldschmidt in toe games as toey lost 3 
men via toe foul routed BUI Mc-

bur are limited to toe number at 2:30 will pit Stafford against On top 45-43 going Into toe meikers, whUe

^  ^  *“ ▼» *o plonshlp next Sunday at 4 p.m, Chester, P r a n l
ttag Job if it is inconvenient, at the R*B court. ’Itie. opener and Bill Taylor. 

Ttoe petition was directed to ^ __ ___________________ ,__ O* -j.on will T>lt Stnffnrd nrainnt On tnn 4.5-43

pad car on Center S t near 
Proctor Rd., police say.

An eastbound car driven by
T r e a ty  saim. becaum h ^  ^  W b «d  in i  game to decide final ei^ht minutes: toe two Samuel D. Johnaon. 22, of 322

"̂ P ^  ^ c l ? L  K y  carter St, B o ^  was sMe-
meeUngs about the riaii* cost ^  wish to The game between Tolland the final whlsUe. Key hops by “  ® ^ ® ^ ‘ "  swiped on toe left ride Sunday
of education e ^ )e ^ y  for ^  « S S v e  with and the Nationals' was close Goldschmidt and Manchester ^  ®“  ®P*®«*’ S t west of Hills-

on toed hiMmra wto « K t s .  Anyone throughout Although Vernon coupled with some timely foul ^  ^
tateiosted should contact Mrs. dW move out in front by 10 shooting by Charlie Coolbrito ^ P ^ ^  westbound car that failed to

savlngB. This is a lot different Briggs, Steele Crossing points midway through, the sec- paced 'Hre Town to toe victory.
from paying w t of earnings, ^  Ronald Buckmis- ond half, ToUand battled back For the losing Ever Green 
noat adds. t^r, Pljrmouto Lane. A  general to ok>se tho gap to two points team toe finale marked toe

The petition was presented to meeting will be held soon to dis- with Just two minutes to play, close of a fine season. Finish- " " "   ------ ---------- ---
. -------------------------------  «  . ^  ® «' swerved to

and a clutch hoop by season Ever Green knocked off league ' right to avoid a criUsim ^

wtu a defensive 
and rehoundlng leader for Ris- 
leys.

Fitzgerald ended toe season
Vreat by Carl Dewey of Box expanding the member  ̂ Four 

Berger

Boy Hero Home 
Becomes Shrine

Mountain Rd. IVaat says ha was Milp.
told that the signatures, which, OoaUe Betnraa Dale Rich provided the margin the first place team, Zahneris
tar his opinion, represent a good (Money received from the sole of victory in the ckMing seconds. Men’s Shop, and made a real 
«ros8 - section of towrugMopIe, of GM Scout cookies Is due tola Rich (19) and Berger (19) led go of It throughout toe play-
. are Just a "token eampUng.” week. Girls are reminded to the scoring for the winners with offs. Vem Feltner (29) and

Tho petitioners, m their let- turn their money to to the Pat and Jim KeUy scoring aix Bob Forester (21) excelled for 
. ter, say they believe "any fUr- oookls cfaainnen of earii troop, each. ̂ c r  Green. In toe first half
i  to-T lacresee in toe tax rate Troop 669 money riiotdd be George Rego was /.itnt.n-Ung alone the duo accounted for 25

win be detrimental to the given to Mira. Wlfilam Oruneke f „  ToUand, »-nHng ig  prints. ^^ver Green’s 29 points, 
tawn." l>y. Wedneaday. Steve Roberts cmd Ronald Gur- Goldschmidt

. ' The petition quotes Mrs, BuUdlng Fennlta nan had IB each. scoring effort
'  Hferoid Sanderaon, chairman on Oerttficatea of registration is- Falling behind 12-7 after the 

Bcorvioes fOr Elderly Persons of sued since mM-Fetoruaty: Rich- quarter, the Vernon Amer- ,, j  c  4. , ,  t,  .. _
the state, as saying that In and Alton for twonrtory bouse jeans came bounding barit to go markers with 13 of them com- dier to toe United Stotes. He low ^  intersection, according 
3960, about six per cent of toe with two-car garage ot He- oounumg »  ^

Stop after the accident, accord
ing to police.

Police report toe Johnson 
car was behind another east-

toe 
with

a westbound car and the col
lision resulted after toe John
son car also swerved to the 
right to avoid colliding with 
the oncoming car.

___  A  crowbar fell oft an east-
BMTFRNA, Tenn. The home, bound truck, bit the rood, then 

near here, of Sam Davis, “Boy ^tssed through the radiator of 
had his best Hero of toe Confeder^,” 'has an eastbound car driven by
of toe season been restored into what has Donald K. Gamache, 23, of

ptmnitig 27 points on a variety been called “ toe most beau- Willlmantlc, ,last night about
of shots. Manchester scored 16 ttful shrine to a private sol- lo  at toe E. Middle TiUce.-Lud-

___  ahead 21-17 at toe half, Tha
total population was 65 or bron Rd., 3®ilkk)j James lAn- Amerioans blew the game wide 
over. toy for room and a open In the second half as su-

The statement also claims tkm to bis house on Oaik R«L, perfor height and a strong bench 
that BolUm pays more per pu- W.OOO; Julio Brondolo, Brandy ^  avi^nds 
pQ than 128 towns In toe stoto S t, tor grain bin, 3460; Walter A m eric^  had tour men

in double figures with Alan 
(16), Brad Mosher 

(14), Lariry WlUette (12), and 
Len Boyle (10) scoring. The 
winners scored 10 for 18 foul 
shots.

_______  ’Torn H!eam played weU for
_  _ the losing Stafford team, scoring

Public Records W points in addiUmi to playing
a good floor game. Ted Baxter! 
was also In dottble figures Scor
ing 10 points.

Senior League
The final game of the play- 

odt for the Senior league cham-

snd toat, out of 69 towns east Behrmonn, one-room, porch and 
o f toe river, only Lyme pays two-car garage addltl<m to Ws 
tuom, house on Hebron Rd., 32,000.

The signers say they briieve -------
toat “oourae offerings, class Mhndiester Evening Herald 
alses and added facilities and Bolton cone*pendent acme- 
all frills should be carefully well Toung, teL 648-808L 
welgbed as to their effect upon ■ ' ■ ' —
eosts with rriation to toe bene
fits derived."

“The conunon sense practice 
of supidylng proven needs as 
wii can afford them, within the

ing in toe final half. Coolbrito’s is buried in toe family grave- to police, 
6 for 8 frmn toe foul line in toe yard nearby, 
final half were vital. The boy was captured be-

TTie final game for the Ver- hind Union lines with papers 
non Midget League Interna- given him by a Confederate 
tlonal Division were held Sat- ^ y . Offered his life If he would 
urday at RodkviUe High Sdwri. betray toe spy, Sam said, ‘T 
In toe opening game Vernon would die a thousand deaths 
Faint A Wallpaper won their before I  wouM bktray a friend.” 
second game in a row defeating He was executed near Pulaelci,
Vernon National Bank 26-10. Tenn.

FREE  
D E L I V E R Y

FROM ALL DEPTS.
AETHER DRUO

Get hoppin’ w  
Spring 
shoppin*
A ^ y f o r a n H F C  

u p p e r ’s  L o a n
W hat’s on your firing 
■hopping list? New  
dothes for the family 
...n ecessary  things 
fo r  the house? A  
Shopper’s Loan from 
Household Finance covers those spring expenses; let* 
you repay H F C  in-convenient monthly amounts. M ake  
your first shopping stop at H FC -H ouseho ld  Finance.

Loans up to $1000 
Take up to 24 months to repay

A kwn o f $1M carts tl7.00 when prom ^r 
13 cooeecutiTe monoilY iratnlmentt of |9.7S endk

A*k about credit life Incurance o« loen* at group ratos __

HOUSEHOID FINAN
MANCHEfTER fHOPPIlia PARKADI

382 Middle Turnpike Weiirt 
2nd Floor-PHONE: 643-9536

Warrantee Deeds
________  Normand J. Fontaine and

statutory limitadkma should he Aline A. Fontaine to Joseph R. 
toe yard sUck by which we Krukas end LUUan R. Kiukas,
UNosuie our eommitmenta," property at 66 Wfllard Rd. 
toe statemant roads, “rather caiaries A. Bader to John Pie- plonshlp between the pines and 
Wfw toe approach of hi and Peter S>lela, three par- Sport Mart has been posq>oned
Aiiwg everything Tor our «*n. cels, totaling about 12 acres, to next Monday at 8 pm. at the
dran’ whetoecr wa can afford ott Burti OU Rd. 
tt or not.”  Lease

Tbs stotament assures TXeat First Hartford Realty Carp. 
sC tos signers’ “continued sup- to « » * «  «< OonnecUcut, 9,716 
port, ss kmg as you continue to *q. ft. of office space at 880 
im esent us wtto a roallstic W. Middle Tpke., for 10 years, 
araHoadh to srtvwl ptoblems.”  commencing March 1, 1966, at Ellington area begins Thursday 

Tim meeting tonight has an annual rental of 329,148, and evening at 7 at toe Longview

High School. ’The aeries stands 
at one game each.

Volleybaa Games 
The semifinal of toe playoffs 

to determine toe volleyball 
cbcunplonshlp of toe Vemon-

bf(f<n called at the request of to supercede a 16year lease
board ehaii-»"««j Walter Wad- 
dsO.

School Base#
' B int Selectman Richard Mor- 

ra took the first sbbool bus ride 
flC his Kfe last week when he 
went to look over a couple of 
the areas termed haazardous 
by the board ef education.

dated Oct. 1, 1966, (for 6,766 eq. 
ft. at 317,286 annutdly.) 

Attachment
Sttwran Fhr Shop Ino. ogainet 

Harold A. Pugh, and Constance

School In Ellington.
In the opener at 7 pm. the 

second place Vernon National 
Bank will play toe third place 
Rockville American Legion. 
Following this match at 8 p.m.

Pugh, properW at 332 Windsor toe first place Cannonballs wlU 
St., 31,200. play toe fourth place Ellington

ITeachers. Both matches will be
31,200,

Marriage Licenses
_____________  Robert Bruce Price, 76 linn- determined by toe best of five

Mocra went to school In the " * *  Oatherlne games.
mrora weni to amom QalUgan. 374 Hartford Rd., ® m the final games of toe

April 2, fit. James’ CAnirch. league’s regular schedule play- 
Davld Foster Buley, 66 Win- ^d last Thursday, toe teachers

idays of the one-room 
bouse, when it was not only 
necesaary, but safe, to walk to 
school. (The four grammar 
srtioals wws eoEMoUdated in 
3B18.y

As a result of ihe tour, the

^  fit., and Joan Ariene Wll- upset toe front ruiming Vernon 
BoCit Mate 8t.p A|Kril 16, 8t* |̂ ||,tionai Bank two gamOs to 
James’ Church. a^e dropping toe bankers out of

BuUdlng Permits

nsrrta^Deromgmtm^ ResU ^m t S ^d ri^h rte^^  at fuU strength while toe Bank-
M o u ^  Rd. aM Vernon Rd. SS5>

A  tu m -a r^  rt toe top of ^  ^  ^ V o r ^ t  match
BoxM)ountemRd.hasbe«i«n- Cannonball, took throe
larged, with more gravel added, 
and parking will be banned on 
sMher side of the road.

Having a big yellow school 
bus turn around in the L(̂ >ex 
driveway on Vernon Rd. wu 
deepaed a lot safer than having 
the Bpaller and leas-conspicu- 
sus Vbtlewegen make the turn, 

fiqprirrel €bge
8 L Maurice Players gave per

formances of thetr original mus
ical comedy, "The Squirrel 
cage,”  to capaeliy aufileiKes 
Friday and fiatarday in the

Tb Paul Flano «Uterations to 
oommercial building at 148 E. 
Oeirter St, 31,600.

To K C Construction, new 
dwellings at 130 Parker fit, 
*14,000, and at 863 Adams St, 
316,000.

âaaaav*a asoaeRt
The Leeride Slngan, led Tqr 

Keith Oroethe of the school mus
ic department, added a profes
sional toiuto with their numbers, 
interapemBed through toe play, 
but theJwbole cast, including the 
grapefui. pleasantly patmchy 
"beiUetilbas,’* Showed the value

Oleksiw Second 
In Science Fair
’The winning entry in Assump

tion Junior High School’s re
cent science feUr, an electronics 
display prepared fay 12-year-dd 
James Oleksiw, a seventh grad
er, has been awarded second 
prise in the Junior physical 
division of the Northern Con
necticut Science Fair.

The win has earned him a 
g(Ud trophy and a five-weeks

Travel Service
90S M AIN  STREET  

643-2165 

Authorized agent In Blan-

of toe many weeks of rehearsal summer scholarship for study 
theSvbole cast put in. at the Academy of Science of

A  enr drives by Roger W. the Children's Museum of West 
MurawBki, 19, of Manchester Hhrtford. 
west o ff Volpi Rd. Saturday at For his exhibit, Oleksiw c<m- 
9:20 pm. and snapped a tele- structed a miniature electronic 
pbose pda AHheugh there was oegan. which operated off two 
heavy damage to toe car, penHght batteries, a signal in-
seltoer Murawdd nor his pas
senger were injured.

Restdent Trocqier Robert Pe- 
tsraos reports that the car 
went stralghit Instead of beaiv

Jector to test Its circuits, amd 
Morse Code and solar energy 
oscillators.

The Assumption Fair is an
nually sponsored hy Sister

^  left on a rarve between Daetitla, science teacher for the 
carter St. and Birch Mountain 
Rd. Ifurawskl was douged 
wtto failure to drive in the es- 
tabHahsd lane and summoned

seventh and eighth gipdea. This 
was toe first-year, however, toat 
the winning local exhibit had

. ____ , _. „  been entered In the regionalto appear in Orcuit Court hi ^
Olduiw is toe son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jdm J. Oldulw of 14 BMl- 
t<m Rd.

Manchester April IL
virooaa

fire department w u 
called out yesterday afternoon 
to the home of Jdm McCa^ck
on Bdton Center Rd., whm  a 17 D ie  <m W eekend  
piece of burning cardboard had By IHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
come out of the ddniney and i New England counted 17 dead 
landed on the roof. When the in weekend accidents. There 
department axrtvsd, McCarriek leas only onp accidental deoHi 
had everything under oontrol. reported in OonnecUcut I
1x4 the fireman dhaeked to At Monroe, Conn., Fraidtlbi 
moke sun' the roof was not O. Benham, 66, of Monroe, w u  
ought Tba only damage wAi a killad Saturday when Ms ear 
wopie of rtoged rtdaflen | overtuened.

Easters
Coming

Time 
' To 
Call

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  DRY CLEANING
ON HABRISON ST. (44)

Off Eu t Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Plck-np and Delivery 
[call 649-1753

Bnuidies 209 North Main 
fit  and m  Hartford Bd. 

Also nae Cleanen 
666 Center Street

INCOMPARABLE VALUES
in Sylvania TV - PortablerTV and Stereo

U I . ’j yit f I RCr̂ ..̂  .

- - -

' ■ I  V  '
-iMisi

r

See Them At

277 Broad Street
-  f

Plioiie 64MI24

t

ToUand

Town Historical Society 
Becomes 100th in State

The ToHand Historical So- ThompsonvUle: Francis Q. EUi- 
clety became the 100th member oft- 60, WUUmantic; Jeanne M.' 
of the OonnecUcut League of land; and Richard M. Jacobsen, 
Hlstorioal SocioUea at cere- 32, iniginia Lane, Tolland, 
monies in Danbury Saturday. Clifford R. Daly, 33, 11 RCbln 

A  representative of toe Con- Nd., Rockville, w u  arrested on 
itecUout Historical Commission »  charge of failure to drive to 
told those attending that com
mission representatives will be 
traveling through every town 
in toe state tola ^ring and 
summer to inspect worthwhile 
landmarks. The oonunission 
will evaluate them and make 
its recommendaUons to the gov
ernor.

Aooldeata
Two volunteer firemen C(d- 

lided in a two-car accident on 
Rt. 39 at 12:16 p.m. near Doyle 
Rd. The two driven were head
ed for a grass fire. Both ee- 
caped injury.

Cecil N. Evans, 26, Oorrinne

SMILING V  SERVICE

Guest Caller •
Dr., w u  charged with failure lyick jaeger of Warren, RJ., 

He recommended resldente to drive a reasonable distance be the guest caller at an 
llsb all • important landmarks apart after Ms cor struck one (̂ >en dance of too Manchester 
worthy of preservaUon, >wito driven by Peter S. Plwoski, 31, square Dance aub tomorTOW 
some background, to aissist the Merrqw Rd. Evens is ached- from 8 to 11 p.m. at the Waddell 
commission. appearance in Circuit gcjjool. He will h4 assisted by

R.epresentatlves of the re- Court in Manchester on April gj,^ ujrs. Russell White on 
cently formed Tolland society U- round dances. The dance is
attending toe meeting were Mr. Arlington, Maas., driver to area square dance
and Mrs. Donald Barrow*. Mr. w u  charged wlto illegal towing rogmbers. 
and Mrs. Joseph Kolwicz, Sunday after Ms trailer, ca^ Leger hu been a caHer- for 
Emety Clough and Florrie rylng a dragster, went out of oygj. years. He hu served
Bishop Bowering.

Antique Show
The second Annual ToUand 

Antique Show and sale will be 
held April 22 and 23 at toe Tol
land Agrlcultiuiral Center on 
Rit. 30, from 1 to 9 pm. The 
affair is sponsored by fit.
Matthew’s Women’s Guild.

^M>rt Notes
The Tolland Barbershop team 

captured first place in toe Men’s 
Volleyball League playoff cham
pionship over the weekend, de
feating Three Sons Cleaners, 
finisMng second. Hayden and young man 
Mason finished tMid and Cham' 
bers Movers fourth.

Three Sons aeaners com-

control and knocked down sev
eral guard rails about lO a.m.

State police reported that 
Howard D. Clark, 24, w u  tow
ing the trailer when It broke 
loose on toe west-bound high
way.

Mancheoter Evening Herald 
Tolland oorreepondent, Bette, 
Qnatrale, tel. 876-2845.

on the staff of several square 
dance camps in Musachusetts 
and Florida and has been a 
feature caller at the Atlantic 
Square Dance Convention in 
WuMngton, DX3.; Toronto, Can
ada; and Atlantic City, N.J. He 
hu  also made several records.

His trademark is Ms guitar, 
wMch he uses to accompany 
hiihsetf when calling.

your pet 

Hanes hose

Rt. 44  Crack-Up
QLOCESTER, RJ. (AP)

Turbaji’s Peaks 
Tell Love Tale 
In Martinique

SERVICE

A
and woman from 

Massachusetts were seriously 
injured today when their car

-------------  FORT DB FRANCE, Martlnl-
pleted the regular season u  the que-The people of the French
league leaders, capturing team '*’*** thrown invented a
and individual trophies. The ftom the car. _  special “ language of love.”
BaiberShop team Members wlU aTd Women wear silk turbans whose
be awarded individual trophies P .. ,7  g* web- come to peaks at the top
for their peatormance in toe Jeanette Bridges, 17, of Web- 
rvio,,^ ster, Mass., WU severely cut on ot me neao.
playoff. ■ , fractured O” ® P®®̂  denotes eligibility;

The awards will be presented ® “ ^ iiT B rid gu  w u tw® mean, “You have come
at a league-sponsored dance, ^ . rmiigg said too late; I  am engaged.” While
April 23, at toe Itallan-Amer- jjer^^senger, 'Eladlo Var- a married woman wears three 
lean Friendship aub. j>udley, Mus., hu peaks to discourage flirtation.

The Tolland All;ftars baskrt- forehead. Of- some arrange four peaks in toe
ball team was defeated by toe ^  Qjg hospital said Var- turban. That means, ‘T am mar-
Vemon National team, 49-«. pgg. ried, \hut don’t let that stop
Sunday. High scorers for the injuries. you.”
Tolland team were George Rego,
18 points, and Ron Gumon and 
Steve Roberts, 12 points each.

The ToUand team will play 
the Stafford AU-Stars in a con
solation . game Sunday at 2:30 
In the RocIcviUe High School 
gym.

4-H Notes
Mrs. Lawrence Sespanlak and 

Mrs. Robert Smith have been 
named to arrange a 4-H cloth
ing evaluation meeting in Tol
land, in preparation for toe Tol
land County 4-H clothing re- 

. view April 23.
Police Arrests

Nine drivers were arrested on 
speeding charges Saturday, u  a 
result of a three-hour radar 
ctoeck by state poUce on R t 74 
near the center of town. Resi
dent State Trooper Harry Tom- 
asek w ^  Mslsted by Officers 
Robert Hetherman and Roger 
Wolf of the Stafford State Po
lice barracks.

The foUowing drivers were 
eharged wlto. speeding and 
scheduled for appearance in Cli> 
cult Court In Rockville on April 
19:

Joseph A. Gondek, 20, Glu- 
tontoUry; Albert W, Dadlro, 33,
CromweU; John S. Carabine, 20,
WllUngton; Michael H. Nitdie,
18, R t 30 Tolland.

Also, Anne H. Johnson, SO,
Btorrs; Lyle F. Mills, 34,

MAIN STn MANCHeSICR
. ;
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fMEMOS'
FROW YOUR

SeanUesa Sheer 
Seamless Mesh 
1.50

Sheer Heel
DemUToe
1.65

Seamless 
Walkir^ Sheer 
1.35

Beautifully sheer Hanes nylons, yours in 
lilting colors for Spring. Choose yopr fa
vorite, all with the famous Hanes fit. Sizes 
8^2 to 11.

Hosiery, Main Floor

X h e  Y o u n g  T h in g  

b y  W a rn e r  

h as p a n e le d  

lace  fro n t • . .

costs only

S-oo

AO the fabric, fit and work
manship you’d expect in a $12 
girdle. Long leg that pares 

down your thighs. Lace tum
my flattener. Slimming uncov
ered Lycra* spaniJex in white, 
black, pink or yellow. S, M, L.

Matching bra, 82 to 36A, 32 to 

88B, C. 5 .0 0

F u n  fa sh io n  

in  the sm ocked  

B u n n y  sh ift

S a v e  n ow  on  

em oU ien t r ich  

S atu ra  c ream

I Miss
I Tisha

' What is tha best' hairatyle
for you? Briefly we might say 

' it is one toat takes note of 
your individuality. It must have 
harmonious relation to your 

, fcatures and be in balance wlto 
I your head-to-toe proportions.

I I f  your hairdo minimizes
your faults, calls attention to 

, your assets, looks good from 
i the front, toe back, and both 
' sides and is sensibly scaled to 
i your physical size, you have, by 

any reasonable deflnlUon an at-
* tractive hairstyle wlto which 
: you just can’t find any com-

plaints.

We like to feel that 00m- 
i tSaints have gone toe way of 
I dodo birds and high-button 
J shoes. Our styUste have toe de-
* Ughtful knack of creating the 
' perfect hairstyle for a one^jf- 
J a-kind you. I f you in the 
i mood for a change . a re- 
» fresMng, p r o v o c a t i v e ,  eye- 
I catching change . . .  make your
‘ appointment today at VILLAGE 
' l a n t e r n  BEAUTY SALON, 

129 Center Street, Mancheater, 
<Phone: 643-4949 . . .  Hourrf: 9 to 
6 Monday  ̂ 'Wednesday, Thura- 
day and Saturday . . .  9 to 9 
Friday . i .  Closed Tuesday . .  .*

f THIS WEEK’S HELPFUL 
1 HINT: Brushing is good for ai^ 

type hair, but use a liatiiral 
> bristle halrhruab rathsr thaa 
■ tfas nyk>a types.

8  e z .

4  oz.

reg. 3.50

reg. 5.00

White Swan
U  N  I W O  rt Kjl •

Fresh new styling in 

White Swan uniform 

of Dacron*-nylon knit

1 1 -^ "  .

Zip into this p n t skimmer, 
wear it with 6r  without a beltl 
In 60% Dacron polyester,
40% nylon knit jersey.
Sizes 8 to 20.

®tiade mark ' ‘
Unifoimfi, Main Flora:

4

■

■ \

M
A

2

MISS A N N  ALDRIDGE, Ogilvie Represen- 
tative will be here toifnorrow, Wednesday 

I and Thursday to advise you on makeup 

problems.
. . "t,•¥

if Toiletries, Main Florar

yours in solid or printed 

cotton broadcloth 5 ‘̂

So easy to slip into . . .  such cranfortable fashion to 

wear frran breakfast through bedtime. Smocked yok^ 

two big patch pockets. Solid colors or gay new priijta. 

S ,M ,L . ■

\ Lingerie, Main Floor

W '
¥ -Hm
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WeakeninfiT T h e  W e is s  T a x  L in e ?
General Manager Robert Weiss is 

eertalnly not responsible for what the 
(jialrm an of one of the locsd political 
Pfgrty town committees says a t a  meet- 
U «  of sudi committee.

Nor should it  be assumed that Gen
eral Mant^er Weiss would ever oonsid- 
ci* himself automatically bound by such 
■k statement.

’.H ie  statement In question would be 
. eery Important, If It were to be taken 

seriously, because It would turn Gen- 
« a l  Manager Weiss’ effort to Inaugu
rate a  hold the tax  rate line In Man
chester Into an elaborate and not very 
■nbtle burlesque o f the real thing.

General Manager Weiss has set his 
cam budget and tax  rate goal, in this 
his first year of responsibility In Man
chester, as one of holding the tax rate 
Dozen by limiting Increases In town ap
propriations to amounts made possible , 
by the new five per cent growth in the 
town’s grand list.

-This is a  relatively simple proposition, 
made, one is sure, in complete good 
faith.

The gfood faith, and the simple com
mon sense, too, would be blasted right 
out of It, however, If we were to take 
aeriously the statement of the political 
le ^ e r  talking to his town commUtee.

The words of the town chairman 
which would make a cruel jok* out of 
the policy of the town’s chief executive 
aiid administrative official were those 
words which concerned the fact that a  
periodic revaluation of the town, grand 
list is now imder way.

The town chairman was quoted on 
this matter, as predicting that whieh- 
mwr party wins the local election this 
October “will experience a  windfall from 
re ^ u a tio n , not experienced in many 
y e ^ ,  and one vdiich will permit the 
pEtrty in power to take c a n  of all town 
needs.”

The town, chairman was quoted as 
estimating that the revaluation, when 
It .'Is completed, may add the equivalent 
e f  two cmd one half to three mills in 

at he called “new money" to the 
I ’s resources.

at the town chairman was talking 
abbuV obviously enough, was the possl-y 
MUty tlmt whoever Is running the town 
after n ^  October can raise the tax 
rate two a  half to three mills with
out being c a b ^ t  doing it, without hav
ing to chan^ip^e actual tax  rate  fig- 
O n.

Surely, General^fenager Weiss, In out
lining his own hwd\he line policy, has j 
been talking of a  'p ^ c y  which would 
attempt to hold the ^ e ^ ra te  line In a 
real and actual, and n W ^  *  fictional 
sense.

When the new grand list pi 
the revaluators is In, everybb<|i 
able to say .how much of an is 
Is over the present grand l is t  
crease greater than the flve per cenl 
Bual increase found in this year’s 
list cm \riilch the new budget and tak 
rate  are to be bstsed would be an a r -\  
bltrary revaluation increase rather than ’ 
any natural growth increase. ?

I t  will be very easy to calculate, i t  
th at time, what the adjustment in the 
old tax rate figure should be to bring it 
In line with the new revaluation grand 
l i s t

If, for Instance, the revaluation grand 
Ust should go up 20 per cen t then the 
tax  rate figure, in m-der to remain the 
same actual tax  rate, would have to go 
down by 20 per cen t 

I t  is the oldest dodge in the tech
niques of political management of tax 
rates to try  to use the revaluation of 
grand lists to disguise an actual increase 
in the real -tax rate pec^le are to pay. 
Discussing such a  pleasant but deceitful 
prospect is perhaps within the'^province 
■nd licoise a  meeting of a  town com
mittee.

B ut we dim’t think It needs to be m IH 
that sudi a  practice would bardly be 
tolerable foe an adminstrator anxious, as 
General Manager Weiss so obviously

> Beans to  be anxious, to deal honestly and 
f soundly with the p n ^ Ie ra  and the pecqile 

o f Manchester. '

aU Ues with the dhild, graduaOy being 
driven out by the advance of the jreara.
So perbaps, when something that seems 
a  second childhood comes along, i t  is the 
return of real wisdom.

W hat does a  slightly old M low  like 
Konrad Adenauer, only 90 y ean  old, 
tell himself when, suddenly, he finds . 
himself reversing some of the opinions 
o f hla mature lifetime? Does he him- ■ 
self trust the new Adenauer? Which, In 
his own mind, is the real Adenauer?

Some Adenauer, a t any rate, stood 
up the other day, dellveitog a farewell 
address to his Christian Democratic 
party, and made  ̂everybody wonder, 
what kind of Adenauer it really was.

Suddenly, he made public confession 
of his own belief that Soviet Russia 
has now “entered the ranks of the peo
ples that want peace.’’ He said he had 
been impressed, as Indeed some others 
were a t the time, by the way Russia In
tervened to get a  truce conference and 
a truce settlement in the conflict be
tween India and Pakistan. He said, the 
new Adenauer, or the real old Ade
nauer, that he knew he was using "bold 
words.”

Perhaps he felt especially bold, the 
old champion of relentless show of 
Western •strength against Russia, when 
he talked about what World W ar U , 
with German soldiers and gruna as Its 
agent, had done to Russia. He spoke of 
15 million Soviet citizens killed In that 
war, with another 6 million seriously 

•wounded. Germans sometimes forget, 
Adenauer told his bewildered audience,

'  what sufferings they had inflicted on 
the Russians in World W ar n .

Second childhood? Or sanity and 
truth a t last?

Probably Adenauer himself can’t  quite 
tell. When you get toward the end of 
your public road, you sometimes have 
Impulses to speak more freely than be
fore. Sometimes you may find yourself 
unable to resist having a little fun with 
all the followers who have taken you 
for granted for so many years. Some
times it  may seem to you that you are 
about to speak the truth for the first 
time In your whole career. Sometimes 
the “new” man lasts, and proves con
sistent in his own apostasy from''him
self. But more often he is to be found, 
the next time he speaks, back to his 
own traditional orthodoxy. Coming up 
from Adenauer before too very long, w* 
should expect, some remark unmistak
ably back in the old comfortable, dead 
end cold war groove.

Our Ultimate Weapon
Congressman Craig Hosmer, Republi

can from California, made news the 
other day with his suggestions for really 
putting the hexes on aH who resist us 
In 'Vietnam. Congressman Hosmer 
doubted that we have been taking 
enough advantage of the ignorance and 
superatltlon of the enemy.

And if We used the right tactics, be 
thought, wo could “create enough mla- 
ery, anxiety, wretchedneaa and distresa 
in the minds of tlie North Vietnamese 
people to  Induce an intense general an
noyance with the war.”

No sooner had Congressman Hosmer 
spoken than such new tactics had been 
begun, although not precisely according' 
to his specifications.

W hat Congressman Hosmer had spe
cifically suggested had been the drop
ping, from planes, of all kinds of plastic 
models of things which symbolize bad 
luck to the natives—dogs, women, aces 
of spades.

W hat actually began happening In 
Vietnam was that we sent some planes 
up not to drop hex signs, but to do some 
telecasting.

Of course, our purpose In providii^ 
television for Vietnam 1s not precisely 
the announced purpose of Congressman 
Hosmer’s recommendation. -

We are providing the Vietnamese 
samples of television because we want 
them to share our way of life.

B ut the result may still be something 
quite dose to whkt Congressman Hos
mer had in mind —  “enough misery, 
anxiety, wretchedness and distress . . . 
to create an Intense general annoy
ance.” And it can Indeed be doubted 
that we would ever have exploited to 
the full the potential ignorance and su
perstition o f the enemy If we had held 
bur television perpetually In reserve.

Wliieh b  Hie Real Adenaao’?
One" never knows, when one comes 

toward one’s  senUity, vriietfaer the new 
eutlook wUeh may then develop will be 
Phision or wisdom. Thera is some opin- 
Isa  diBt the greatest human wisdom of

t  5 ,

No Place Like Home
I t  sounds like a  fairy  tale. A  poor 

New York family witii three UtUe girls 
is forced to leave home, a  miserable 
apartment condemned as unsafe. For a 
few days they are given temporary 
shelter in a slum hotel, then compelled 
to move ag:ain. ’They cannot find a  dwell
ing the Ill-paid father can afford.

Suddenly a  fairy godmother appears. 
Well, not really one of these storybook 
characters but one ju st ,as good— 
someone from the city’s Economic Op
portunity Committee, with authority to 
put the family In decent quarters a t 
city expense until a  perm anoit home 
can be found for them.

Abracadabra! Open Stoame! Where do 
they find themsdves! In the famous, ele
gant Astor HoteL The hotel had offered 
to take nine of the city’s displaced fami
lies a t a special rate  to the, city of ||5 a  
day. The Luis Rivera-fam ily, the char
acters in our tale, were one of those who 
moved In.
' 1 We wish we could say they lived hap
pily ever after. B ut this is not true. 
Mrs. Rivera found the Astor fa r  from 
homelike. “I t ’s only for honeymooners 
and tourists,” she told a reporter: ‘T t’s 
not a  place , to raise îhUdren.” No near
by school. No kitchen.^.’The family has to 
hunt for cheap restaiirants hard to find 
in the Astor neighborhood.

Mrs. Rivera says she cleans her own 
two rooms because it  makes her feel “a  
little bit like Tm home.” Her great de
sire is to get back to a  fla t  such as they 
had before. ’The city 's Relocation Com
mission is reported hunting fo r one.

Fairy godmothers, a fter all and de
spite their generosity, do not alwpys give 
people adiat best fills- their needs. —  
CHRIS’n X N  SCIEN CB M O N D ^R

“TH E SEDGE IS  W ITH ERED” AND REFLECTED ,
Nature Study By Sylvian Ofiara

Jimmy Breslin
A  V intage Y e a r

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council oi Churches

N EW  YORK, March 28— 
“Knowing your redatdonahlp 
with Siegel,” Rudolph Halley, 
the counsel for the Kefaiuiver 
crime committee, started to say 
to Virginia Hill.

“Buggsy?” she said. ‘T didn’t  
know any Buggsy.” ’Ihen, real 
nice, she said, ‘T alwatya called 
him Ben.”

She was the original gang
ster’s  girl firlend, and she jntt 
on tme of the great shows that 
day. XJp a t  the committee table, 
an old fool of a  Senator from 
New Hampshire, Charles ’Pobey, 
had a  railroad clerk’s  eyeshade 
pulled down over his face. Tobey 
said it  was to keep tiie tele- 
visicn tights out o f his eyes. 
B ut Virginia HIM toU the guys 
that she could see Tobey eye
ing her from under the shade. 
'T  think he got problems that 
got nothing to  do with any 
United States Senate,” she said.

I  was looking a t  her the same 
way ’Tobey was. I  was in the 
back of the Federal CXiurtroom 
m Foley Square and I  had 
worked all night In fhe sports 
department of a  newspaper, but 
I  didn’t  even consider getting 
any eleep because a t breakfast 
my friend Max and I  met a 
giri vdto worked as a  guard for 
the Departinent of Oorrection 
and she said she’d rathm^ go on 
d riftin g  with us than go to 
work. Max was up In the front 
of the courtroom, covering the 
hearings. All he had to do was 
eaU things In to the paper, so 
he was going to have plenty of 
time to drink vwhen the hear
ing ended. The giri who was a 
ja il guard said n ie  was gving 
to dig up a  friend toe him. 

Everybody was talking about 
> what Virginia Hill had said in 

private to the Senators before 
the hearing started th at day in 
1961. ’Ik e  Senatora were afraid 
o f some of the anspwera 'Vl^ 
ginla Hm m igkt come out with 

. m public so th e y ' hod a  re
hearsal and dqnng the reheara- 
a l E stes Kefauver ariced her, 
"W hy do aH tbeM  gangsters

H e ra ld  
Y esterd ays 
25 Y(tan A90

New automatic' oil-burning 
heating plant ttaw servicing en
tire Manchester M anorial Hos
pital with heating and Uv* 
stemn.

^3anstmotlaa win begin en 
a i^ew $*25,000 bridi apartment 
block as Z o n i^  Board of Ap
peals grants zoning exception 
on property bounded Iqr Ma in. 
Forest and S t  Jam es Sts., and 
owned by Mr*. Adeline Cheney 
Olcott; the tract is to be pur
chased and developed by Shre- 
rett Dickey of Boston. ,

IG  Y e a n  Ago
Martin Ooodstine, a  IS-yeai^ 

old stud*nt a t Barnard School 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Goodstine of 91 HamUn 
S t ,  placea in the Junior Division 
at tite N orthar^ qonne^eu t 
Sieiepea F a ir, winniiig an Al
bert X  Prince Memorial Award. 
.  i

keep giving you things?” And 
V l r ^ i a  HIM told them the exact 
reason. Now,' while she was 
testifying, the girl who was the 
Jail guard thought of Virginia 
Hill’s  answer and began gig
gling. I  started laughing, too. 
A  court attendant made u s^ e t 
out of the room. W e went to a 
bar in Chinatown where every
body was playing the numberB 
and we drsmk beer and watched 
Virginia Hill on television. Max 
came around later with $20 he 
must have found on the street 
and we had a  great day that 
turned into a  whole year.

•The girl Jail guard was lucky 
to know her name by the time 
Max showed up with the $20. 
W e began drinking gin with 
beer chasers amd that took care 
of the girl JaU guard. She went 
home in ^ cab . Max and I  went 
onto a  b ^  in Jam aica where we 
had our own tfirglnia HIU. Her 
name was Ruby and she had a 
boy friend in Sing Sing. Ruby, 
Max and I  were alone In the 
place with the bartender, whose 
name was Freddie. A t three 
o’clock In the morning, Freddie 
told Ruby, “You had enough to 
drink.” Ruby picked up a gin 
bottle and swung it a t him. She 
missed his head, but caught him 
on the shoulder real good. She 
ran back to the ladles’ room. 
Freddie came out from behind 
the bar and waited for her by 
the door. When Ruby came out 
of toe ladies’ room Freddie belt
ed her. But Ruby could fight 
good enough to get a  four- 
rounder and Max and I  had to 
pull her off Freddie before she 
clawed him to death. They made 
up two nights later, and Fred
die went out and stole a bus 
that was parked up on toe cor-

(See page seven)

I  Believe God! -y
Have you heard that God is 

dead?
In  recent issues of news mag

azines, considerable space has 
been ^ven to a group called the 
“God-is-dead movement” I t  
seems to_be the opinion of this 
gioiip tlmt the entire idea of 
God as a  living Person is no 
longer credible, not relevant to 
our times. And I f  God does not 
e x is t then in all decency, we 
should have a  fimeral service 
and bury the concept of God. 
We should erase all thought all 
consideration of toe idea of God 
from our Uvea.

There is nothing new about 
the attem pt to eliminate God 
from the minds and hearts of 
men. Individuals and groups 
have tried this for years. 
Nietzsche, an atheist, years ag:o 
published toe statement: “God 
is dead! (rigned) Nietzsche.” 
B u t the undeniable answer to 
that came In toe form of anoth
er statem ent: 'Nietzsche is 
dead! (signed) God.” And I  
leave it  with you. ’There Is no 
doubt about the fact: Nietzsche 
is dead!

To say that God Is dead is a 
confession. AU who proclaim 
God’s death confess loudly and 
clearly that they do not know 
God!

Jesus Christ, the Son of God, 
says, “I  am the good shepherd,  ̂
and know my sheep, and am 
known of mine.”—John 10:14. 

Submitted by Rev. 
Kenneth X. Gustafson, 
Pastor, Calvary Churdi 
of the Assemblies of 
God

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans J r . and Robert D. Novak
Operating

On ’fU s D ate:
In 1483, the ItaUan painter 

Raphael was bom.
In 1808, Russian author Max-

Im Gorki was b om

WAjSHINGTON 
In the background. President 
Johnson is putting all his pres
tige on the line in an uphUl 
fight to recoup his only major 
roll call defeat in the House last 
year.

That defeat came when the 
House cut to ribbons his bold 
new plan for the government to 
help low-income families pay 
the rent with a partial Federal 
subsidy. Now, though the plan 
has been severely trimmed, the 
President faces another possible 
defeat that could cripple the 
Great Society in Congress the 
rest of the year.

Specifically at stake Is a sup
plemental money bill for $12 
million for the balance of this 
fiscal year (ending June 30), 
with the vote scheduled for to
morrow (Tuesday). Although 
little has been said pubUcIy, the 
President is privately lobbying 
this measure as though his life 
depended on It.

When he went to Atlantic 
City, N.J., last month to make a 
foreign policy speech, he invit
ed the New Jersey Congfresslon- 
al delegation for the ride. In
stead of talking foreign policy, 
however, he surprised the dele
gation with an old-fashioned 
display of Johnsonian arm- 
twisting on rent supplements.

Furthermore, when the Exec
utive Oonunlttee of the Nation
al Ass’n. of Real Estate Boards 
called on toe White House in 
February, it got the same treat
m ent ’The realtors told him 
they were backing the rent-sup
plemental money hill. Tjje Pres
ident replied pointedly; I t ’s one > 
thing to support i t  but entirely 
different to woirk for i t  Now, be 
continued, go up to Capitol HUl 
and work!

For W1 this, Mr. Johnson goes 
into the fight this week at 
something less than 50-50 odds, 
despite progressive retreats on 
the bill.

’The first scaling down came 
when Robert Weaver, secretary 
of Housing and Urban" Affairs, 
reduced the levels of Income 
and bank accounts above which 
applicants cannot qualify for 
Federal aid. These maximum 
limits are now about $4,000 in
come for a four-member family 
and $2,000 in the bank.

F ar more serious is a  rider 
attached to the money bill by 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee. I t  blocks rent-supple
ment housing from being built 
without the approval of local 
governments.

The amendment’s  pu n »se: To 
prevent the housing from being 
built in middle-income areas 
that want to preserve all-white 
housing patterns. TWs distorts 
the basic concept of the Presi
dent’s whole Idea, which Is to 
offer low - Income families a 
chance to get out of the ghetto. 
Despite strong Presidential 
efforts to remove toe amend
ment, it seems destined to stay. 
House leaders are fearful toat 
If it were cut out, more bor
der-state and moderate South
ern Democrats would vote 
against the money bill, on final 
passage.

Furthermore, the Appropria
tions Committee reduced the 
President’s request from $30 
million to $12 million. Even this 
reduction scarcely appeased the 
bill’s foes.

Northern liberals are finding- 
the proposal widely misunder
stood bewk home. Rep. Jeffery 
Cobelan, a  liberal Democrat

(Se« Page Sdvoi)
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ner and he drove her hotoe in it. 
He did 30 days for it.

This was in J95X  vtoen work
ing was not bard because I t  
didn’t  mean mean anything. I t  
seons, of course, like this was 
only two or three years ago. 
B ut when 'Virginia HUl commit
ted suicide in Switzerland the 
other day, the papers wrote 
about her as If she were fa r  
back in the p a s t Whenever it 
was, two years ago or 15 years 
ago, It Was real good.

I t  was a whole yew , but It 
was reeilly only one day-'

’There was one day in the 
summer when M arx and I  were 
a t  F ire  Island and ‘ I  got 
caught in a  thunder storm. My 
clothes were soaked and when 
we got to the car in B ay Shore 
I  took everything off, ri|(ht to

Announce. Engagements' 1 2 0 1 2

C E

FOB A UFETIMEI
You’U never have to buy film again . . 
because each Ume Llegetts devriops and 
prints your roll of Black A White or 
KMa-color film we g 1 v.a you iJBSO- 
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It s all fresh- 
dated and top duality a n d  Ko- 

I dak. too. Quick processing. . .
I 24 hour service for 

black and white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color). m

I L I G G E H  D R U G AX TH E PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE T P K E . W E SX l

Engaged
Lioring photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Hal-

Goodwin photo

MR^.\WARD BA RRY KRAUSE
Salem Baptist Chut^^ .Spar' Bridesmaids were Miss Mary

Qerrick photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss I h e  engagement c f Miss Car-

toe skin, and wrapped my»«W Benita Kay R ojas of Manches- ole A. Benton of Manchester to Ina Ann Marut of New Brit- 
In a  big Indian b lanket When ter to Jo r  Edward Moldian ’of Rosario A. Ferraro of Wethers- aln to George J .  Nagelis of 
we got to work a t  eight that Ooventery has been announced field has been announced by her Manchester has been announced 
n ig h t my 'cjotoes were still w e t by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. parents, Mr- whl Mrs. Arthur by her mother, Mrs. Charles 
So I  left them in the car and Benjam in G. R o jas 9 Bunce Benton J r .  of 861 Center St. S. Marut of Now Britain. She 
came into toe eports depart- Dr. Her fieoice is the son of Mrs. ie also the daughter of the late
ment with toe Indian blanket H er fiance Is the son of Mr. Rose Ferraro of Wethersfield Charles S. Marut. 
wrapped around me. The Indian ^ rs . George Molchan, the late Alexander Fer- Her fiance la toe sqn of Mr.
blanket was thick enough tor a  Barnsbeo Rd., Coventry, 
chief. B y  ten o’clock, it was too „  „  Molchan
hot to keep on. I  le t It drop and "uates of Manchester High School. She Is m iss  Marui is a  graauaio oi
I  sa t there in my skin. ’Hie so- H irii School She is employed In the group depart- M ary Immaculate Academy,
ciety department was across the , erad u^e of (Creative ment of the Sun U fe  insurance New Britain, and Hlllyer Col-
hall from toe sports depart- Hairdressing, Hart- Co. of Canaria, West Hartford, lese of the University of Hart-

Mr,

raro. and Mrs. Rudolfs Nagelis of 6
lE s s  Benton is a  graduate of Columbus St.

ta, Va., was the scene o f E l l e n  Parker of Sparta, V a ., ment. B ut it had no activity a t "aiTd is k boautikiski a t Mr. Ferraro is a  graduate of ford where 
wedding of Miss Mary Evl^n.  ̂ and Miss Pat Blaylock of Rich- night. I  was sitting a t the desk Beauty Studio Manches- Pennsylvania Military College S. degree In biBiness adminlstra-
Upriiaw of Gether, Va., to'mpnd, Va. Junior bridesmaids in the sports department with attended Ricker Col- at Chester, P a ., Lee Institute, ®
Ward Barry Krause of Man- wm^. Miss Janice Krause of baseball box scores in front of Houlton Maine and is and the U fe  Underwriters suon x i  oiEima nonora^ so
Chester, Saturday at 4:30 p.m. Manchester, sister of the bride- me when the door opened and _i.tending the University of Training Course of toe Hart- hy at the college. She Is m

The bride is  the daughter of g r o o m P W  Miss Diane Purks here came some old lady wato- H a r t ^  - - -  -  - -------------- -  — ------------- - rr.#,,.-,
Mr. and Mrs. WiUard B . Up- of W o o d fo r^ ,^ ., niece of the tog into the plw e by r ^ ^  announced
Shaw of Gether. The bride- bride. All the ^ e s m a id s  were ^  h ^  a  p lc tiw  of her tough- vraddtoe.
groom la a s to  of Mr. and Mrs. dressed alike to'"^.gowns and ^ w h o  w m  going to get m ar- f®** the weaumg.
Ward G. Krause of 87 Walnut headibows identical to' Qie honor ^ed a ^  she was about to  say
at attendant’s. ’They carrieri nose- somethmg when she saw me sit-

The Itov Curtis H ^lom a^ gays of pink .^ a t lo n s ^  ^  S l n ? ’’" ^ ' I k e ' S
pastor of Salem Church, per  ̂ Miss Cathy Jones of Norfollt>.^j^  ̂ rem ark
formed the double ring ceremo- Va., was flower girl, and her thoucht it  was the
ny. M arc Holloman was organ- brother, Kelly Jones, was ring n e ^ t o y  i n  I  heairi t to t  
1st. Miss Carolyn Upshaw, cous- t>ear8r. The flower girl wore a
In of the bride, was soloist. Can- gown styled to match the adult anymbtp, again.

1966 Publishers NewB|>a*er BynUe^^
a  ' v

Inside 
Report

(Gontiniied from  Page 6)

delabra, magnolia leaves, white attendants’, and carried a bas- 
gladloll and chrysanthemums ket of rose petals. ’The ringbear- 
dccorated the church. Pews er was dressed similar to the 
were marked with white oarna- bridegroom, 
tions and ribbons. Bryan Krause of Puerto

The bride was given to mar- jy^o served as his brother’s 
riage by her father. She wore man. Ushers were Edward 
a  full-length gown with empire u p ^ W  and Wllllard Upshaw 
skirt of satin peau de sole, and Gether and broth-
bodice of re-embroddered chan- gj.g Qie bride; Bobbin Guiles 
tilly lace designed with round ^  Richmond, a  cousin of the from CaUIurnla, took a  peril last According to the committee, a  
neckline with stand up ruff of bride; and Alex Pope of Ivan- summer on rent supplements, census is bdn^ j
scalloped lace, long tapered boe, Va. More than 58 per cent of those towns of Vemon> South Wind-
sleeves terminating to points uoshaw wore a rose lace replying said they were against »«>*■- ^ n < *e s te ^  ^ ^ to n b u p r ,
over the hands, and watteau ^  the idek, while oMy 26 p ^  cent Ellington, E ast H a ^ o rd  to de-

ders. Her chapel-length veil of ^ ^elge lace suit Thus, it may seem surpris
silk illusion was arranged from accessories. Both tag that Mr. Johnson is.putttof. , ^ ^

wore gardenia corsages. tauch on toe line for rent contacted and who are t a t e ^ -
A reception was held a t the There are three ed may call Mrs. Irving Meltoer

Underwriters «ilon Xi Sigma honorary soror- 
________ _____ __  ex

ford College of Iieurance. He eoutive secretary a t Fafnlr-Ina 
Is a  Ufe underwriter for Life Needle Roller Bearing Oo., New 
Insurance Oo. of ObnnecUcut, Britain.
Hartford. Mr. Nagelis is a graduate of

No date has been announced Howell Cheney Technical School 
for the wedding. snd IVard Technical Institute of

the University of Hartford. Ho
........................................... — • "*■■ • served four years ta the U. S.
ta the Manchester teleidione Army. He Is a  service represen- 
exchange area; Herbert Dunn, tative for P ratt and Whitney, 
to the Rockville exchange area; tac ., West Hartford.

• , , ,  or Mrs. Herbert M elster in toe No date has been announced 
A  conunlttee investigating^ Hartford exchange area. wedding,

the possibility of forining a  The committee is planning a  — — — — —
Jewish Community Center, to social next month.
serve residents of towns ta com- .. ....... ..................... .. .
munitles east of the Connecti
cut River from Hartford, is cUa- 
triibuttog questionnaires to area 
families interested to the pro
ject.

Group Plumbs 
Area Interest in 

Jewish Center

a  crown of lace,, pearl and crys
tal petals, and she carried a 
bouquet of stephanotls and or-

center.
Both tag that Mr. Johnson is.putting Persons who have not been

C O M E  SEE OUR 
SPRIN G  M A T E R N ^  

COLLECTIO N
Dressy Dresses, Stretch  
Slacks, Skirts, | Blouses, 
B ras, Girdles, Slips and 
Panties.

Glazier's
631 Main S t. —  Mionohester 

Corset and Untforni Shop

I Sdva Moneyl
~ COMECnwHh

'INVITATKHIS 
ANNMMCfMBrrS 
m a to o E t

tuliiAn SHb, 11,1111.0, lte.1., ynUkg 
».mecy baokL MpUm, tabl. d«ora- 
Moia b iM .'. CM. n H ., ,1 c  AU 
SwmmIxmI, viIU. dnic, ef dyUt oM

CALL
.  JU N E  K N IG H T
CONN. EN VELO PE CO. 

648-0969

church. For a motor trip south, fundamental reasons.
chidsL She designed her gown, First, the President hates to
which w M m ^ e  by a  f r i ^ ,  S i  matching accessories, and ^  and he’s already
Mrs. M.C. Hollans of Radford, been beaten once on the issue.an orchid corsage from her brid- _  . ,Va. . A The second reason is more

Miss Unda Still of Danvilte, f o S r e ^  i t h f  to ^  the House town
Va.. was maid of honor. She Houston, Tdx., while Mr. Krause t ^ .  program of the G rw t
wore a floor-length gown with jg employed as a Virginia Tech-
rose shantung bodice fashioned nlcal Aerospace Engtoeertog co- P®y®b®tagl<^ effect on the rest 
with a  bateau neckline in front operative student a t the NASA ^  this elecM on-yw s ^ o n .  
and a floor • length panel at- cjenter. In  June the couple will
tached to the back of toe round- bye ta Blacksburg, Va., Mrs. ®taakrooms is the
ed neckline. ’The skirt was of Krause wiU be employed by a “ idffle of a  war is no tim e to
pale pink crepe. Her headbow nearby school system. Mr. * ’ " Y
with bouffant veil matched the Krause ■wlU complete his studies “  supptamente ara beaten
bodice of her gown. She carried a t  Virginia Polytechnic InsU- ground, ^ e r  Great So-
rose carnations with mattotog tute. Mrs. Krause Is a  gradu- will suffw,
ribbons. ate of Radford College. Va. ' ,_______  ■,_________   ̂ Important of afi. Fearful of new

racitd outbursts In toe nortoem 
^  under the influence of hlgii Negro ghettos, toe President Is 

U t ^ O i m  pressure In the nprto central convinced that his rent-siqipl*-
9  F v . 1 { 4M B irl< > T lta  pressure over ment program is an easentlal
^  Atlantic Just southeast of Nova first step to start the long proo-
Two former area residents on Scotia. The high pressure area ess of dispersing the dangerous 

the sta ff of toe Um veisity of will move slowly ^ th e a stw a rd  ghetto. For reasons both per- 
OonnecUcut ore among 76 fa - and reach the mid-Atlantic coast sonal and governmental then, 
culty toeiribers who have been Tuesday afternoon or evening. the stakes ara very high In toe 
advanced In ranik. The promo- t Ws  wlU bring toe northwest- House this weric for Lyndoo 
tions were announced yesterday grly flow to on end and permit Johnson, 
by OPresident Homer D. Bab- instead some light southwesteir- 1966 PabUriMi* NewapapM- 
bidge J r .  ly winds. The dry air will insure Syndicate

‘ J S ’ practlcaUy clear sides for toe t BESID E N X 'S  HAUr-AOBE>
resident South W i ^ r  and two days. Land designated as t h e
now of Storrs,! has , ®P* Five-day F tm east “President’s H alf-A cie” is  lo-
polnted to  the rasik of ^  Temperatures over OonnecU- cated "«»«»■ Lancaster, Ohio. A
feesor. o f B e r ^  c„t Tuesday through Saturday private stone-walled cemetery
many. Dr. Becx» is co n ^ e re a  «cpected to average below was deeded to the president in 
an expert on Eastern E u rq ^  nortnol with cold temperatures 1838 by a  pioneer settler, with 
and CJommurist tn f l i^ c e  to beginning and end of the every U B . president since hold- 
Africa. He faa« published s e v e ^  week and milder, temperatures tag title tp this unique b it of 
arUclea in his field ^  m the middle of the week. Ohio, 
lectured here beftwe toe Man- • ■ '
Chester League of 'Women Vot- ____________________  'I ___________
era. . M— — —

Appoint^ to  the rank of as- 
slatant professor w af Gerard 
IJoudera at 1 Huttourt Rd., Tol
land. A  mentoer of the UofC 
A rt Department, he formerly 
reeided a t  709 Xtata S t  His 
mother, Mrs. Msfrion Doudera, 
raoentliy moved to  'West H art
ford. An honim graduate of toe 
Hartfortt A rt Odiooi in 1966,
Doudera taught there before 
bf^nming an Insteoctor a t  the 
univenrity’s  Hartford brandi
to leea. . _______

A rea W eath er
^yjNDSGR LOCKS (AP) —

Connecticut U in the grip of 
wintry temperatures and the 
U.S. w eather bureau says no 
change to in sight f6r another 
S4 to M hours.

The winds gustlng to 20 and 
SO miles aii hour died down Air
ing the past nig^t but did not • 
atop'compitotrty. This morning,
18 degreiw "was a  popular read
ing, having been reported by 
aU different points.

Today and tonight are ex- 
[ pected to be . repeat performr 

ances with bright sunshine to
day but with the aam eiw ind 
and temperature ooodltiMiB. * * -  
wight Should find temperaturea 
sgain In the teens e x o ^  to’ 
larger cities.

1. The cold wind to driven to 
Ctamectlcat from eentral O snv

FLYIRG H6R
W btn i t  cornea to giving 
"P .S .”—Personal Seivice, 
wa keep our standards 

Yoor tosnrance trou
bles are "gone <irito toe 
wind” when yon rely on ns 
to handl* claims or plan 
your protection. “P .S.” 
also rnmns keeping yoor 
protection np-to-data.

ROBERT J. 
SMITH, INC.

968 MAIN ST R E E T

649-5241

tua

Stiaetions Unlimited. $100  to $10,000

JEWELEKS-SiLVEKSMiTHS SINCE 1900 
) TOW NTOW K 2CANCHESTEIR a t  958 MAIN STREHTT

Isn 't a 
bedroom 

phone 
w ittiin  

your
reach?

It
costs 
less 
than a 
q u a rto  a 
week!

K'ywiT'Btw ^ M S  by calling yoor local telephone office or ask any telei^one man.

Tile  Soutfiem  N e w  England Telephone Com pany

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

Add a touch of 
Spring with" Daystrom
Add the fresh, crisp, clean look of a  Day
strom dinette to your dining area this 
Spring. There is a style for every decorat* 
ing mood. The set shown, for instance, is 
ju st as perky as can be. I t  is white with 
peach and lemon floral print vinyl plastic 
upholstery. The print is repeated again on 
the Daystromite plastic table top, which is 
^cohol, heat and acid resistant, and has a 
self-storing leaf. This 5 piece set is $99. 
Others from $69. See the many different 
styles in the Watkins Daystrom Gallery 
tomorrow.

J

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth

SWITCH 
, TO ^

OIL!
I

Hero, in our town, oil heat is dheaper than jaa . 
And henneownen are proving it with the Ug 
savings th^y report after switching from gas to 
oiL Yiu’d be surprised how little it may cost to 
switch firom gas heating to oil heating—with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oiL We’d like 
the clumce to tell you how much money you can 
gave by making the switch-and to explain how 
oiur heating service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring thoee 
gas heat bills down to earth. Call na.

Mobilheat

M O R I A R n  B R O T H E R S
301 CEN TER ST R E E T

TELEPHONE 643-S135 f
■A
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

T:U (SO) CttAtfik .

ricBdel, MIAMI Vnmr, atm ot J6»m JT. «nd 0»U Gray 
Ptendel. 165 School St, Apt 1. He wm bom March 22 at 
yhnrw et- Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. Malcolm Gray, Durtuum. Hla paternal 
graadtatber la Jotm J. Flendel Sr., Utica. N.T.

* • • • •
StoeO. DavM m yiie, son of Wayne E. and Ann Luby 

Snell. 444 W. 'Middle Tpke. He was bom March 20 at Man- 
f lv— Memorial HoapttaL Hla maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Kathleen Uuby. 82 Devon Dr. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. caiffbrd J. Snell, New BedfMd, Mass.

TMbodeau. BDchael Steven, son of Norman and Sue 
Duffey Thibodeau, 35 Benedict Dr., South Windsoj-. He was , 
bora March 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma  ̂
temal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Richard Uuffey, Brew
er, Maine. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred 'TObodeau, BaA Hartford. He has a brother, Vincent, 5.

■ • • • • •
laioe, Raymond diaries, aim of Raymond W. and Lin

da Reichenbach I^cfc; 234 Oak S t He was bom March 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU 
ate Mr. and Mrs. Andrew RelAenbaCh, 20 Hamlin S t His pâ  
tsmal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C2iarles W. Ltice, Char
ter Rd., Tolland. • • • • • '

Pegoah. U M a Jean.’ daughter of Donald J. and Ann 
Bartholf Pq;oBh. 42 Leland Dr. 'She was bom March 18 at 
Mhncheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 
a n  Mr. and Mrs. Earl .Rartholf, Ithaca, N.Y. Her paUmal 
grandparenU a n  l^r. and Mrs. K^llard PegoSh, Rochester. 
N.T. Her maternal great-grandmother'̂  Mrs. Rose Bartholf. 
Ithaca. N.T. She has a brother, BIric.'P; and three sisters, 
John. 8, Jill, 5, and Uaa, 8> >> • .« • • I*.

8:18 (SI ^
8 :S0 (40) 0 *nl

News
7:10 p  O'Clocit HUU

a 0.2»S0)_Hullabaloo (C) 
(13) To ten Uie Truth 
(34) Mack: Room

S:00 (34) The French Chef 
(a3« )  John FOreyihe 
(llM 'ye  got "  ‘

(C)

SEE tA ttm V A Y A  TV WEEK PiMt COMPLETE U SltN O

(SO) BiM* answers 
ox Three tto««es 
■ Lloyd 71)0X100 

^endly GUm 
. . . .  .ennis. Menace 
(34) What'i New?
(30) social security 
(» ) Whiriybirda 

6:48 ( 30) Peter Jemunce. Neirs
(33) Three 8i6o$ti 

8:00 ( Ŝ O) NeweTSp^. Weather
(34) Sea SurVirU 
(30) Seahunt 
(10) Bye-DentKy 
(30) Thia la the .
(33) Rocky and I
(IS) ToM>*r

4:15 (33) Ouh Mooaa 
(40) Cheyenne 
(10) News, weather 

4:30 (10-2340) ifuAUey-Brinkley 
(C)( .1) Walter Cronklte (C)
(30) America'* Problema

8:80 ( !-30-lO> jewe 
(12) Lucy r  
(34) AntUiu

. Aniwer Hla manda

Lucy Show (C)
__  ___ luea
(18) SubScriAtlOi) TV 

 ̂ ^  (10-33^) jyf. Kildare (C) 8:00 (24)^;America'* Oiaea ^  
(104340) Peffy com* (O  
' >3040) S h e n u d ^ .
, >12) Andy (Jfimth 3:85 i |-l?).|lai& (fc) (O

( |) Newewlre 
(It) Ute. Of Riley 
(13> Newabeat 
(34) What'S New? 

8:48 ( 8) Peter Jeonhtai' 
7:00 ( |) Meyle

(10) Movie(11) SuhecrlMlon TV • (30) Yrur Health (24) TVavel Tima
( t) Pllnutones

(C)

-13) And|̂

16:06 (
( S-3040) The AvenSera 
(34) Great I>ec<Rion.e 
(10-2340) Run (or Life 

lO:30 (34) Legacy 
(18) To^c 

11:00 ( 84 -10-1330-334040) News, 
Sports. Weather 
(l8» Vintage Theater 

11 :U (1040’. Tonight (C)
(30) ABC l^ghUlfe 

11:30 ( 312) Moj'le 
( 8) Movie (C)

11:2S (40) Merv Griffin 
11:80 (33) Tonight (C)

Radio
koM nei

adiniU tasgth. 8 om« gUttana cajTy other snort i>ewecastt.y
(Thia flftlng incdulot only those news brOadcssU of 10  Or 18

•l:()6 Neirs, sS p ^ tt 
jrdfflghlll

WHBG-13U
John Wada 
“ 'inson

iB-neighiighu

Lane, Jonathan son Of .Davis H. and Sandn
Oodk Lane, J080 Avery St, Wappirig. He was bom March 16 
at MancheeUr Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ck)ok, East Hartford. His paUmal 
grandparenU are Mr. and hfra H(Vmer Lane, 481 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor. He haa a sister, Cheryl Ann, 21 months, 

e * * • • , ■
MookaOs, Marianne Carol, daughter of George F. and 

Carol EngeUiamt Mockalls, RFD 8, Schofield Rd., Stafford 
Springs. She was bom March 17 at MOnchesteir Memorial 

' Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Engelhardt, Westhury, L.L, N.T., Her . paternal grand- 

y mother liilfia .. Marian Mockalia, RFD 8, 111 Huhlard Dr., 
Vernon. She has a bmther, Peter, 2. ' ' “

• *  *  • •

-Manham, ^effiey Soett, son of Jbmss R.' and Karen 
Klotz.-Maycham, 5 Fern St, Rockville. He was hom March 16 
at ManchesUr Memorial HoepiUl. |Iis maUmal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harvey A. KloU, PeUrson Rd., Vernon. His 
paternal. grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Roger L Marcham, 
waie Am Rd., Rockville.. , ' ,

, i
‘ 8a w ^ , Arlstine Mary, daughter of Frederick G. and 

Patricia Barth Sawyer, RFD 2. Minor Rd., Rockville. She was 
bom Mandi 8 at Hartford Hospital. Her maUmal grandpar
enU m  Mr. and Mrs.. William Barth, East Granby. Her pa
ternal grandparenU are Mr. dnd Mrs. Maxim Sawyer, Hatt- 
foid. haa two brothers, Keith, 6, and Dennis, 8.

Fehr, Patricia Jean, daughter of Paul R. and Kathleen 
Donahue Pehr, 288 Bell 8t„ Glastonbury. She was bom March 
17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-

8:00 Hartford 
7:60 Nows 
8:60 QaallfTit

13 00 Qul«t K o u r t__
WNF—UM

5:00 News8:16 Dial 138:65 SMrts .-  Bgaa6:00 Iftvt
8:30 DUI 13
4:48 Lowell Thomas
8 :H Sports — RlszutO

8:00 News 
8:16 Dial 13 

l6:60 COmmea 
10:M Dial 13 
|l:60 News' 
11:06 Dial 13 
12:00 News, SU

7:00 The World Tonight 
7:18 Sports — Gifford 
7:80 Harry Rtasontr 
7:84 Public Affairs

Sim Off WllC-̂ IOlS
iB:06 Afternoon B^tlon 
t;:00 News. Snorts, 'westhtr 
8:85 Americana .
7:80 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Oaraglola^
7:50 CongreeMonal Report 
8:06 Pop Concert 8:10 NIghtbeat 11:00 News. Sports. Weather 

11:30 Aft Johnson
WPOP— 1414 

6:00 Oeorge Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin

Events 
In Capital

Civil R i^ ts  Meisage
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl. 

dent Johnaon'e special message 
on civil rights won’t reach Con
gress until 4it least midweek.

The message was scheduled 
for presenUtion today, but 
press secretary Bill D. Moyers 
said Atty. Gen. Nicholas Kat- 
eenbach still had to put the fin
ish !^  touches on the leg;i8latlve 
p io ^ m .

Moyers said because ot Johnt 
son’s meeting with India’s 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi,

N e g r o  B o y  S h o t 
I n  W a lts  A r e a

LOS ANGELES (AB) — "'A '' 
Negro hoy was i/la6l '
wounded a security guard.'' 
Sunday night on the oempua of 
Jordan High School — the re- , 
ported festering ground of 'a* 
one-day riot in the Waitts area 
two weeks a ^ .

The wounded y(>uth, identified 
as Robert Lewis Smith, 16, hit 
in the groin, was listed in sat
isfactory condition at a hospital, ‘ 
police said.

Officers said the guard, 
Cbarlea HawMm, toM them be
surprised Smith and three other 
boys ii) the g(:t of a school bur
glary. Officer Robert Galenlno

the President cduld not meet said two tape recorders were 
Katgenbach until ’Tuesday eve- reoovemd on. tto : aohoot•nU are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolnlckl, East Hartford, Her .

paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Felix Pehr, Orchard At the ?artlert. This m e ^ , grounds,,
S t, Giastonhury. - ........ the mebsage couW not go to Aumbrs

Brickson, Debra 141m, daughter of Richard P. add 
Judith Larson Erickson, 110 Oak Grove St. She was bo^  
March 14 at Harttoid HoepiUl. Her maUmal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Peart Laraon, 110 0 ^  Grove S t Her paUmal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. F&ul Elricfcson, 28 Alton St. She h is 
a aisUr, Diana Leigh, 2H. i

Tuttle, Kimberly Beyd, daughter o f B(>yd and Sahd^ 
Whitrtiead Tuttle, R o^  Isine, Ootumbie. £0ie was bom March 
7 at HartfoM HoqiltaL Her maternal grand|)arenU are Mk*. 
and Mrs. J. B. Whitehead, Amarilhk Tex. Her paUmal gran^- 
parenU are Idr. and Mrs! Donald R. llitUe, R t 87, Columbia. 
She hiss a brother, Robert 4.

• • • • •
O’Neill, Laurie Jeaa, daughter of Joeeph M. and MaiT 

Kuna O'Neill, 19 Btrant S t She was bom March 8 at Man
chester Memorial Hoq[)iUl. Rbr. maternal g r̂andparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kunx, 74 Mather S t Her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mra Joseph M. O'Neill, W an 
Shoala S.C.

• • • . «. *
DeMerchant Brian Everett, sent of Clifford and Frail- 

era Cosman DeMerchant RFp 2. Box 341, SUrrs. He was 
. bom March 21 at Manidiester Memorial HospiUl. His m i- 

Umal grandmother is Mra. Lloyd E. Cosman, Debec, New 
Brunswick, Canada. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee DeMerchant 182 Vernon S t He haa a brother, Clif
ford, 2; and a aisUr, Oarolym 8. ,— • • • • *

Leonard, Jolfai Marie, daughter of WalUr J. and LouUe 
Gardner Lecmard, Bunker Hill Rd., Coventry. She was bora 
March 22 at ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Grace W. Gardner, Raymond, NH. HOr 
paternal graiufoar^nU a n  Mr. and Mra. Patrick Leonard, 
Raymond, N.H. She has two brothers, Patrick, 16 months, and 
Warren, 3. . ■

• ■ • • • • '■
Groua, Donald Joseph Jr„ s<m (rf Donald and Cared Du- 

chalne Grous, Merrow Rd., Tolland, ̂ e  was bom March 16 
at Rockville General HospiUl. His maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Duchaine, 89 High View Manor, Vernon. 
Hia paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grous, 
French Rd., Bidton. He' has two’bnUura, Alan, 3, and David, 
1%. * * • • •

Hargrave, Darlene RnOi, daughter of derald R. and 
Norma Butler Hargrave, 72 Uhion St., Rockville. She was 
bom March 18 at RockviUe < General Hospital. She has a 
brother, Gerald R. H, 2. .

* • • • •
Andereofi, Doona Jean, daughUr of Leo W. and. Doris 

LeUrto AndeiBon, S Iklcott ^A've.; Rockville.' She W)W bom 
Marrii la  at Rookyille General Hoe^tal. Her maternal giand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mm Henry LeUrU, 133 Oakland S t Her 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chambers, 66 
Dudley S t She hiu three brothere, Wayne, 10, Michael, 8, and 
Peter. 5; and three stsUrs, Diana, 12, Joyce, 7. and Linda, 3.

* • • • • ^
W Iito, Waliaoe WinUm Jr,, eon, of Wallace apd Helen 

Keridh Wliftie. 9 Pleasant 'S t, RockviUe. Me was bom March 
18 at RockvUle General Hoq îtUL His maUmal grandparenU 
are Mr< and. Mr .̂ Albeit Keikin- Sr..: Grant HUl Rd.. Tolland.

paternal grandfather is WiUace L. White, Tolland Stags 
Rt,TaitaniL

„ r . . • • • I a •.
Shea, Da.vid J«dm, aon of David P. and Nancy Sullivan 

Mms. 159 N. Main 8t  Re was bora March 23 at MancheeMr 
' Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandmother is Mrs. Cath

erine Sullivan, 16 Depot Sq. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Francis Shea, lU in S t, South Windsor. He hae two slatera, 
Pntrlcia, 4. and Susan, 2 . . . n ,

a
I t iaewalri. Lari Amm. daughter of Emil and Efeanor 

JapQdil Uasewaki. 5 River S t. RockviUe. She was bom 
ICareb 18’at RockviUe General.HoafUtal. Her maternal gyand- 
moOier la Mra. Michael Janoekl. Stafford Springs. She haa n 
broOmr. Anthcay, 32; and a aiaUr, RtU Axme, 9.

^ •  •  0 . ^

MoNtatj, Riwia Rehekrh mh of John F. and Maria 
Moera McNoMy, Obatag R d, Venun. Ha waa h en  March 16 
at-RockvOIa Gsawal HoapiUL HU nataraai grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McNaUy, HiaaipsonvlUe. His paternal 
grandpannU -am Mr. anA Mrs. naacto McNulty. 184 Watti

Oongreas befora Wedneaday, 
said.

he
resulting from

shooting of a Negro during a 
Uquor store squabble reportedly 
evoked an outbreak In Watts on 
March 15 that left two deed and 
seveii injured.

The recent outlureak. Mt ,an
^  to receive last^nlnuU ep-
U k^ona from p e r ^  66 and -

S et M e d i(» re  H o u n
WAaiHNOTON (AP) -r-Sqpl 

Security ofOcee have aet 1

plicationB from persons 
ever for medical care coverage 
under medicare.

The 712 offices across tlto na- 
tkai win remain, open until 9 
p.m. today. Tuesday and

when 34 were kiUed and i»opef-' 
ty damage mounted to 440 mil- 
Uon. n  . !

Galmino said. Hanridhs was: 
petroling Jordan High School

.Art imH) -nirt.rt.hi nesTby schools
**^^**^ in  ***?!* because of burglaries'Saturday Thureday — the deadUne tor .

signing up for the program 
wMidi starts July 1.

Robert M. Ball, commissioner 
of aoclM aecurity. said about 2 
milUon ellgllde peraone have not were taken to 
told Social Security whether substation by 
they want to participate. M<Hre Galenino said, 
than 16 million persons already 
have iq^Ued, he sakL

night
He 4Mld three boys fled after 

Hawkins opened fire, wounding 
Smith. But two of the youths 
who fled, both Ju'venilee, Uter 

a Watte police 
their parents,

Fur Housing Igaws
WASHIN(3TON (AP)’ — Rob

ert C. Weaver, secretary of 
housing and urban development 
sajrs state or federal fair
housing Is'wa would help break 
down the ghettos In the nation’s 
cities.

Weaver also said such laws 
would prevent suburban houslpg 
developments from excluding 
negroes and other mtnoritiee.

The, dlfficuUy is that no one 
builder wants to stick hia neck 
out̂  and be the integrator imleea 
his competitors are going to (to 
the ssime thing,”  he said on the 
ABC televlslch-rBdio prograrn 
“ lesuee and Answers.”

.GipitiJ Footnotes
The Oounoil of State Cham

bers of Commerce predicts 
"Great Society” programs will 
cost 421.5 billion by 1970, a sev
en-fold increase from ^  43.1 
billion of 1965. I

A report by the Organisation 
of American States says - the 
Latin American loss of scien- 
fiats, technicians and skilled 
workers to the United States la 
a serious “ brain drain”  that a 
"developing area can ill af
ford.”

Former Vice President Rldi- 
ard M. Nixon deecrtbee the 
Jtduieon administration’s anti-

COOPERATIVE
on . ( o^'f■ \\v

) Ilf
I’.m \M> (•:' < o. 

- in : I.
S15 m:o \I) STKEKT 
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GASH SAVINGS

3 ( WIliN

FUEL OIL

see SM Snow’s bium, hut beyond 
that there ain’t  nothin’ but a 
bunch of mountains "

It ia true that we efien -be- 
oome an used te the beainty 
around us that we begin to take

and contradictory aM calls for 
a eutbttok in domesfic spending.

The Indian Bureau x^iorts 
Indian tribes from Florida to 
Ongita are harvwling dedtara 
aa a result of the indfcm'a bobmi 
tar tourist trade.

President Johnson rtgns a bill ^  fgr gnmbedL 
wovidlng for federal' participa- But tobuslBeas we can’t  af- 
tion in the centennial observ- ford'to taka anything for grant- 
aaoe next year of the purchase ed. We must earn your patron- 
of Alaska from Russa. age by giving you first-rate

Sen. George A. Smatheie, D- asrvtowitoipaxtniinnecciibiny. 
Fla., says it woidd be dkngerous ^  p r^ ct
to disband the in terS rlcan
peace-keeping toioe in ^  Do- wfik ual Dilhm-  StalfoM fortfl S6TViC6. iIUC. YOUT

Ington M , Vetmsa BI4 patomal greet-grandpazenta are Mr. intnlcaa Bi^iublto befora etoe- gerd dealer, m it t h i  S t, Xhn- 
<Mt Mto. Lads S . LaiaA W Obhunhua 84. fm i  arahekt toerm aieBter. Fiioae-943rS14R.

/
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D£ COilMIER MOTOR SAUS DE CORMIER MOTpR SALK

Y«8, w8 sold and ddlvertd niora n«w Rowbltw_____ __II h  any ffbroary

bofora in oar history and now wt'ra out to do t ^ p ^
minuta. Drhro to our new showroom on Brood Street and get the 
formonost RennUers over!

LookWwBO Ot these sample buys from our sto^ and ren^ber ★  Wu g ^  
oftur the sole Wo provide courtesy eors ★  We offer low cost bank finoncttig Wo vu

In Mcmchester for over 20 years.

Brand n«w 1666 (no leftover hore) Rambler 
Amerioan 220 2-DoOr Sedan. Complete including 
wife’ saving Borg-Warner AUTOMATIC TOANS- 
MISSION, Lemans 7 'main bearing 199 cu. in. OHV 
6 cylinder engine, iFull factory undercoating, dual 
safety brakes, fully padded instrument panel and 
sun visors, windishield washer, back-up lights, big 
14” wheels, 4 seat belts, deluxe light group, weath
er eye heating eystem, coil spring seats and much, 
much more.

2199
DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER. CONN.

state Tax, Title and Bcglstrafion Extra
%

Rambler Classic 550 4-Door SeeJan

Brand new 1968 Rlwaibkir Classic 550 Full Sizeler
ely-4-Door Sedan. Completely equipped with double 

safety braking system  ̂unitized body construction, 
deep dip rust proofing, padded dash and 'visors, 
back-up lights, windshield washer, seat belts front 
and rear, custom steering wheel. 2 year/24,000 
mile factory warranty. , .

DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER. CONN.
State Tax, Title and Registration Extra

FOR ALL THE FACTS ASK

DuConnlur Joseph J. SuRivan

HERE'S THE PLACE TO BUY
Carter DeCorraier

Person To Porson
We read a 
story about, 

an artist who 
was looking 

for a  homa in 
the mountains 
of Vermont.
He found a 
farmer who 
said he had 
a  house for 

sale. T  want 
to ba've a 

good irtew," 
said the artist 

"Doss ths
inflation program as inefleefiva 2Sod*'riI!w?’^ Stewart Johastmi

The farmer answer. "Wen, 
from the front porch you can

Celebrafing 20 Years In Business

DE COÎ MIER: •■■l-
2 K  BROAD SIRCET

^ B N  TOmoHr UNTIL f
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Two Findings Noted 
In Cancer Research

(Oonttnued from Page One) (Confimied from Page One)

Police Arriests

View Drug
Ome.’^ he sold, "toe signifi- 
cance' qf our work.

’ ’CaSioer is a dreadful disease 
affeoUng a large number of peo
ple, and therefore any agent 
ttiat looks promising is of inter- 
ast.

"On the other hand, we are 
Well aware that many new com- 
pounds which have been shown 
to offer some promise in animal 
experiments have not proved so 
promising for the clinical con
trol of (human) cancer.” 

Outlining the chemical 
sleight.o(-hand. that led to the 
development, he ’said the new 
compound — whose technical 
name is "n, n-bis (2-methan- 
esulfoneoxyethyl)-p- nltrosoanl- 
Bne” — is chemically related to 
the nUrc^en-mustard gases used 
in World War I.

Over the last decade or so, 
scientists fighting cancer have 
employed especially devdoped 
variants of the war-gas chemi
cals in treating certain forms of 
human cancer, especially leuke
mia.

Known as a form of "alkylat
ing” agent in their antitumor 
action, they act, in effect, to 
poison the cancer cells.

But their use has been limited 
because they attack normal 
cells as well, and beyond cer
tain dose le v ^  can not be safe
ly employed.

Under Dr. Papanastasslou’s 
'supervision, a group of his 
' chemists set out to synthesize a 
nitrogen mustard that would 
take advantage of the fact that 
cancer cells are more a(ddlc 
than normal cells — and there
fore might be attacked more 
selectively.

So they added to a normally 
poisonous . nitrogen mustard 
chemical a deactivating sub
stance designed to take the 
"sting” out of the compound 
when it ■was in contact with nor
mal cells — but to leave it 
ready to attack cancer cells 
when It hit them.

The evidence from the aidmal 
studies was that once the <»m- 
pound gets into cancer territory. 
It becomes converted to a full
blown cancer fighter— f̂iisinks to 
(he acidity of the cancer cells.

New Technique
Of the first eight patients 

treated with the diet, Demopou- 
los said, three could not stay 
-with it. The other five died of 
cerebral hemorrhages when 
seeds of their cancers apparent
ly broke blood vessels in their 
brains. However, in all cases, 
doctors found at autopsy that 
the cancers showed signs of re
gressing.

In 22 later patients, results 
have been better, hut the re
search program has been under 
way only 2% years.

■While a few cancers have re
gressed <x>mpletely, Demopou- 
los said, most patients showed 
an su-rested disease and had to 
remain under treatment.

In another paper. Dr. S. Mor
ris Kupchan of the University of 
Wisconsin told of some ancient 
folk remedies — some dating to 
the year 180 — that have shown 
some promising cancer-inhibit
ing action.

Most come from plants, and 
some have been usetf in the 
form of teas and powders in 
South and Central America tor 
the last 100 years.

Researchers have been able 
to refine the effective chemi
cals, and they are now being 
tried out to see whether they 
are too toxic to use. If they pass 
this barrier, they ■will be tried 
out to see if they are effective 
against cancer in animals and 
humans.

They could, Kupchan said, 
provide chemical models tor 
synthetic drugs that may be 
even more effective.

One of the plant dmĝ s used 
for years In Costa Rica, Mexico 
and India, is popularly called 
cancerillo. The plant Is red 
milkweed. Others Include woody 
nightshade or bittersweet, and 
Indian dogbane.

John S. 04echno,.16, of 153 
HUllaixi S t, was charged with 
carryli^ a dangerous weapon 
and theft of a number plate 
Saturday; and William C. Bald- 
wlii, 16, of 437 N. Main 6 t, 
was charged with breacli of 
peace. Both are scheduled for 
arraignment on April 11.

Two 15-yeai'-old boys who 
were' with Olechno and Bald
win were referred to juvenile 
authorities, according to police.

Patrolman John WeUrath re
sponded to a^oaU to dheck <Mi a 
car operated 'or pushed on Apel 
FI. end wh{|i he arrived he saw 
Bald'win and tyro, other boys 
standing around toe car and 

behind

tone they were ^^roached Sat- 
lihlay on Apal PI., according to 
police. ^

Patrohnaji Brian Rooney 
found qe^tol bottles of beer 
umier the front seat and a

Aszklar’s sleep after he ■was tm- 
able to awaken Aszklor.

Aszklar arri'ved at the church 
about 4 a.m. and decided to 
sleep there rather than return 
home, considering the time, ac
cording to police. Court date for 
Aszklar is April 11.

William J. Fleming, 23. of 237 
Hilliard St., was charged ■with 
■violation of the use of a limited 
motor vehicle license Saturday

T h r u s h  T r a c k e d  
O n  T r i j i  N o r t h
NEW TORK—  Game biolo

gists have tracked a thrush on 
a migration from Southeastern 
Blinols to Northern Canada by 
means of a miniature radio 
transmitter glued to its back.

The thrush flew 2,560 miles 
at a ground speed of about 56

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUB

Olechno seatqd behind the.,s)mtlbed hfintlng knife 'With a 
wheel, jxrfice say. 4%-lhch blade concealed In the

Investigation* dtoaosbd that ^
the car was unregistered and
the four boys were taken to John F. Aszklar, 18, of 136
police headquarters where It 'Vernon S t, was charged with _  ̂ .
was further discovered that the vagrancy yesterday after he about 5 p.m. after he was re- miles an hour, with the help of 
registration plate on the oar was found sleeping on a couch ported by police to have been a 22-knot wind. An airplane
had been taken from a parked in the Concordia Lutheran operalng a motorcycle with a tracking the bird lost It sev-

Church on Pitkin St. with two license that limits the operator eral times while landing for
cents in his pocket about 8 a.m. to driving a car. Fleming is fuel or to avoid storms. Yet the

Police report toe church or- scheduled for rurralgnment on gray-ciheekod thrush continued
ganist iK ^ied police about April 18. unerringly on its course.

car In the parking lot of Co
lonial Board Ttrursday and the 
car hEMl been, operated since 
Thursday in this manner to the

EGGS
FARM PRICED 

STRICTLY FRESH
BIG-OAK 

Poultry Farm
TbL 643-6160 — 643-60S8 

670 Vernon Street .

Turks Name 
Replacement 
For Gursel

(Contliined from Page One)
only one president since then 
who was not a general — Celal 
Bayar — and he wdŝ  ousted and 
sent to prison after an army 
revolt In 1960. Gursel succeeded 
him.

The only other csuididate for 
the presidency today was form
er Col. Altarslan Turkesh, 49, a 
story figure In national politics. 
He played a prominent role in 
the 1960 army revolution that 
overturned Premier Adnan 

heads the

Dog Finds 
Soccer Cup

(Continued from Page One)
Mears, chairman of the English 
football Association.

The 10-lnch-high gold cup, sto
len from an exhibition hall near 
the Houses of Parliament on 
March 20, waa undairlaged. It Menderea and now 
had been brought to Britain by Republican Peasants Nation 
Brartl, the present holder, for party, a spUnter right-wing 
thfe world soccer championship group.
jn July. Sunay belongs to no party. In

After the theft, rewards total- order to become eligible for the 
Ing 417,080 were offered: A dock presidency he was appointed a 
laborer. Walter Bletchley, 47, senator last week after quitting 
was arrested Saturdayj and 
charged with stealing the cup.

Throughout the weekend 
scores of detectives and tracker 
^ogs combed South London.
Then Pickles beat- toe profes
sionals.

"Rewards?”  said Corbett.
"They haven’t said anything 
about that yet. But It Icibks as 
though I'll be able to afford a 
few World Cup tickets.”

his army post
Of 632 votes cast, Sunay re

ceived 461 and Turkesh 11. The 
others were blank or invalid.

Suggested Carrier
KITPY HAWK. N.C. — A 

Navy officer who saw one of 
the Wright brothers’ flights 
wrote in 1908 that the U.S. 
Navy eventually should have a 
two-man plane that could be 
stowed aboard ship and 
launched from the deck. His 
name was Lt. George C. Sweet. 
He was one of the first naval 
afficers to fly.

L e m u r  M a y  T a k e  
T e s ts '^ fo r Y o u

CHICAGO — A tiny African 
lemur that looks like a fox and 
acta like a monkey may some
day be your stand-in if you 
have asthma or hay fever.

These emlmals, popularly 
known as "bush babies,” treat 
like people to injections of anti
bodies and allergens, and so are 
id«Q for diagnosing human al
lergies.

toatead of giving you a 
scratch test, a doctor can,give 
it to a lemur previously Inject
ed with a serum from your 
body. The animal then ■will re
act toe same aa you would.

D a y  I n  .  .  D a y  O u t  .  .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON. PREScsirnoNS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

Mwiings to you every d ^ !
No nps and downs In yonr PresorlpiloB 

costs — no “discounts” today, “B^:nlar 
prtoea”  tomorrow!

No “radncod specials”—no “ temporary 
rednotlons”  on Fresertytions to tors 
customers!

A t tJie same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU OBT OUR LOWIMT 
PRICES EVERT DAT OF THE 
VEAS . . - AND TOU SAVE 
afQWB t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
VKAB . . .  ON ALL TOUR 
PBBSCBIirnON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Faet

try u s a n d  see

a t  THE PARKADE —  W EIT M IDDU TPKE.
**Wo Sovo Yoo hM---------■■

A hargedn for 
your Easter baldngt

BEnV
CROCKER

LAYER CAKE MKES

Mini-price bonus for Monday9 TuesdayiSk Wednesdayl

flavorful
inutos!

M
A

iktmuf Corned Beef Hash 
Stop&Shop Instant Rice 
Stdp&Shop Tomato Sauce 10 Sis 99*
Gkiiâ îSSŜ  y  49*
Ikiley Kosher Chip Pickles 
50 Book Matches

Plan iQ get your needs at 
Stop&Shop for the finest

Passover 
Foods

Your old-time favorites are 
’ here! ManischewHz, Goodman’s, 
Straits, Rokeach and more.

You save money on everything 
you buy — fine quality traditional 

foods. Come see how

You'l! find ail kinds of fresh-caught fish for 
your’own favorite gefilte fish recipe. Our ei^ 
pert.fish men w ill scale aiid clean them for 
you! You get service with a 'sm ile !

fresh Wafer Fish

Os si sals aa tts Hart Sirs paekagi

Stock up for big savings!

DEL MONTE 
PEAS

O&C Potato Sticks 
Jiffy *Sn Muffin Mix 
Royal instant Puddings 
Betty Crocker IROMHf Mix 
Stop&Shop Large Angel Loaf 49*̂  
American CheoM Slices 
Sau Sea Shrimp Cocktail 3

fS to*
3 l » * |

n n
SAW

Startyour day rigktl

BIRDSEYE
AWAKE

2
wak

AnlliM* at MMt atop a Shop alarw

\C$>

e niEtH BUFFEL CARP e FRESH >IKC 
e FRESH WHITB FISH ♦  FRESH PICKEREL 

e FRESH MULLETS h PERCH e FRESH CARP

C iitff, S c iti
•rSirir

BVIRIS

FRESH CAULIFLOWER
Sno-White firm haada in 
protectiva eallo-wiap. 
Extra |(Md sarvad with 
a Hollandalaa aauoa.

•f IN

- r
2 ^  MIDPLE TURNPIKE. W EST
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Court Ruling Op6ns 
Rights Death Gases

Obituary

(O eirtim d from Fags One)

‘has train  today’s  cases, the court
nded on ^ '“ **®* ditlonally been seen and applied

mriieable against governmental Im- IgfO laws be declared appUC^ble '  ^
inrfederri-tor^  to
instances anUcivil rights ter-

indictment on the premise that 
it sufficiently alleges state in-

13 Klansmen 
Held in Slaying

(Continued from Fsge One) viduals arrested or charted to
day as:

pleasure on learning of the ar- Bowers, 41, single, o f Laurel, 
rests. owner and operator of the Sam-

I'm  extremely happy over the Amusement Go., in Laurel.
arrests." he said. "And I think - __^  i  . „ , . i

. . .U. u . m c . a -  the pe<9 le of Misslsaippl will
proper to sustain this part of the i^urance Co.. Hart- now see Just what the Ku Mux K . i

Edward A . Harris
Edward A. Harris, 63, o f  31 

 ̂ _____ _ . . Village S t died this morning
at Manchester Memorial Hos- Uonal right to be free from pri- .^ j

Mr. Harris was bom invate interference.' 
‘this hgbt, he said.

U.S. District Court
jijpges dismissed indictments terfjpence ^ th  interstate trav- 
afainst ffie 23 accused persons, 
ruling the 1870 laws may be 
uded only in conspirades to 
diny federally created rights, 
a id  not where crimes such as 
nurder are involved.

in  one of the cases decided 
t(hay, U.S. Dist. Judge Harold

of

Instead, he said, "it should be 
recognised that what the court 
has in effect done”  Is to use the 
•1870 law "to fashion federal 
common law crimes, forbidden 
to the federal Judiciary.”

Farmington, Jan. 25, 1903, a 
son of James and EHlzabeth 
Pullen Harris, and lived in 
Manchester 26 years. He was 
a insurance underwriter at

[art- now see Just what the Ku Mux c .■ « t ■. y  . . .  . . „  __  I - •> dio A TV Service in Laurelford, where he had been em- Man retdly Is. w Am vo
ployed about 43 years. Ehrers’ comments were madeoiuvui. -.o „AA,m..mA m N . LauTel, maiTied and employed

He was a member o f Man- here, where he the Chow House Restaurant
Chester Lodge of Masons and gro group Sunday night.

At Jackson, Gov. Paul B. ™ ~
Johnson Jr. said filing of the '
federal charges against the 14 ^iUe, mamled, unemployed, 
men does not mean the case Is Charles L. Lowe, 23, of 7616 
finished. Bowie St., Houston, Tex. — the

Harlan drew this distinction 
in Jackson, Miss., dis-, between state officials impeding 

seed most federal charges 'in interstate travel and private 
June 1964 slaying of three groups doing so:

civil rights workers near “ i f  the state obstructs free __ __
ladelphia. Miss. Those slain intercourse of goods, people or „ f  “ij^ng T«iand ~n  Y  
re Michael Schwener and ideas, the bonds of the Union Funeral services will be held

South Methodist Church.
Survivors include his wife, 

Mrs. Barbara Grimes Harris; 
two sons; Peter Harris o f Ver
non and John Harris at home; 
three brothers, Frank Harris 
of IVinsted and Joseph Harris 
and Henry Harris, both of 
Farmington; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Fred Smith of Farming- 
ton and Mrs. Charles Phillips

"Picking these boys up does 
not mean that the case is fin
ished," the governor said. "We 
expect to stay with it until the 
end.”

Johnson, who lives here, said 
highway patrol investigators 
have been on the case since the

Ajpdrew Goodman of Now York are threatened; if a private Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the day of the burning, 
and JSmes Chaney, a Negro of group effectively stope such Holmes Funeral Home, 400

eridlan. Miss. communication, there Is at most ^he Rev. Dr. J. Man
tle other appeal was from a temporary breakdown of law j^y ghaw of South Church will 

^mtSsal by U.S. Dlst. Judge and order, to be remedied by officiate. Burial will be in East 
^Uiam ; A. Bootle In Macon, the exercise of state authority om etery.

of federal charges In the or by appropriate federal legis- priends may call at the fu-

Lt. Gov. Carroll Gartln, whose 
home is in nearby Laurel, could 
not be reached for comment.

one defendant who was arrested 
in Texas; married and unem
ployed; former resident of Lau
rel where he worked for the 
Masonite Corp.

His father, Clifton E. Lowe, 
60, married, of the same Hous
ton address, arrested in Laurel.

James.F. Lyons, 33, of la u 
rel, married, an emirioye of the 
Masonite Corp.

Melvin S. Martin, divorced.

klllng oi Lemuel Penn.
* ^ e  of the 1870 laws makes it^ ,  ,_______w» tm m *n the case, Clark Joined by
*>felony I^i*haWe ^  «P «  Black and Fbrtas. said there

latlon.”  neral home tomorrow from 7
In the fourty separate opinion ^  p

The FBI complaint accuses of Laurel, Masonite employe, 
the 14 of violation of a 10th Ehnanuel B. Moss, 52, of 
century civil rights law making Laimel, a service station oper- 
it a crime to conspire to intimi- ator.

y|ars in prison and a 10,000 fine 
Ui conspire to injure or intimi' 
dite citizens exercising their

can be no doubt that Congress 
has the power "to enact laws

Richard Tale
ANDOVER — ' Richard Yale, 

21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
X a U t o U ^  r ^ t s  -a e  «^ e r  conspiracies -  Boston Hill Rd., Anctosutuuonai ngnu. -rae oiner without state action — ...... __ .
14W makes it a misdemeanor, 
punishable by one year In prison !J|tnt“ itahts 
and $1,000 fine for Uw officers *
to engage in such conspiracies.

^n the Philadelphia case.
Solicitor General Thurgood Mai>
Stoll told the court the three 
c ^ l  rights workes were de-

with or without state action 
that interfere with 14th Amend-

About Town

ddver, died Saturday after a 
short illness, in Beloit, Wis.

He was a graduate o f Rham 
High School, and a senior i t  
Beloit College.

He leaves two sisters, Mar
jorie, at Stores, and Charlotte, 
at home; two brothers, David,

date persons pursuing their con
stitutional rights. They are also 
chargetowith violation of the 
1965 Vming Rights Act, which 
makes it a crime to harm or 
intimidate persons who are at
tempting .to vote or urge others 
to vote.

The FBI said Dahmer was en- upholstery shop tn laurel, 
gaged in a campaign to get Cecil V, .Sesstoii* 8®, married, 
Negro citizens of Forrest Coun
ty to register to vote.

Each of the men charged, the pany

Deavours Nix, 42, of Laurel, aggravate assault as a 
married, owner of John’s Cafe 
in Laurel.

Charles R. Noble, 28, of Lau
rel, married, empibyed by Ma
sonite Corp.

Billy Roy Pitts, 22, of Laurel, 
married, works at a furniture

of an alleged knifing in Ver 
non
was set, and their case was 
continued to April 12 in Rock
ville.

Bond on James E. Paul was 
set at $3,000, and $5,000 on his 
brother Clinton.

__  Charges against the two
of Elllsville, a/ route salesman Rockville men c ^ e  from an 
for a Laurel distributtag com- incident

Fantastic W eek
Says Pat Rioux

*  By BILL COB
“ Tiinior Miss,” Patricia Aim Rioux of

^  -r tb O d  ho, ex-
ikriences as “absolutdy fantastic. -------------------------- -

"Tm really at a loss to ex-
DlamxJust how wonderful a Manchester’s unseasonable chill 
week «  was" said the dark- and reihembering Mobile’s 
haired stolor from East Cath- balmy weather, which included 
ollc Hign Bchool, who this ]iberal amounts o f sunshine and 
morning was still in a state of temperatures hovering around 
delighted confusion, attempt- 73 degrees. «
Ing to unpack hnd settle down During the preliminary Judg- 
to normal so she ban return to mg, which filled the first four 
school tomorrow. days, the girls were divided into

But one somehow has the separate rod. white and blue 
impression life for Pat won’t groups, Pat said, and most felt 
be quite the same again —  at they were turning black and 
least for a long time to come, blue from strenuous, constant 

Even though she didn’t place rounds of rehearsals and poUc 
in the running for the national and physical fitness "routines’’ 
crown, Pat was singled out for to which they were subjected, 
the honor of performing over The three preliminary nights 
nationwide television during prior to Saturday’s finals were 
the pageant finals Saturday televised locally, and in addi- 
nlght having been Judged as tlon, drew capacity crowds to 
one of the four best performers Mobile’s huge municipal audi- 
in the talent portion of the pre- torlum that seemed to Pat "as 
limlniary Judging. big as Madison Square Garden.”

Millions of Americans All the girls spent the week
_______ watched as Pat teamed up as guests of Mobile families and

MANCHESTER SESMON Susan Lane, Maryland's were allowed only limited and
Two brothers charged with dance the highly regulated contacts with

Charleston during the nation- their parents, who accompanied 
1 aiiegea Kmiing m Ver- colorcast over NBC. Oth- them to the pageant 'This was
appeared gj gjrig who performed in- necessary,”  Pat said, “ to pre

cluded Marilyn Cocozra of vent complete and utter con- 
Rhode Island, who sang “My fusion backstage, as well as to 
Favorite Things” ; and Jewell encourage the girls, to be self- 
Catron of Virginia, who played reliant”
a medley of piano concertos. Connecticut’s Junior Miss 

The "Poise, Personality and stayed at the home of Mr. and 
Promise” exhibited by Pat In Mrs. Emil W. GraX Jr. together 
winning the state Jimior Miss with Ann Fowler, the contest- 
finals in January stood her ant from Alabama. “The Grafs

spoiled us terribly,”  said Pat,

ANR19TK R  VFO?

Did you '  see anything 
strange in thb sky in the 
Andover area Siindaynigfat? 
A Manchester ta u  who 
asks that he remain i d e n 
tified reports that 
an odd, reddish object ills the 
sky about 11:30 pjn. Sinj- 
day as be wias driving northv 
on R t  87 from Columbia 
toward Andover Center. He 
thought at first that It was 
the moon, he said, hut It 
was too red and in the 
wrong port ot the sky. As 
he descended the hill Just 
before Rt. 87 meets Rt. 6, 
the object seemed to be low
er, about a half mile off, a 
bit yellower, and to have as
sumed a different shape— 
blunter and wider. TTie gen
tleman was alone in his car 
at the time o f the sighting, 
and wonders if anybody else 
who might have been out â t 
the same hour saw a s i i a r  
phenomenon.

1 2 t h  C ir c u it

Court; Cases

pSlved of their rights under the of the Salvation Army will have 
dpe process of law clause of the a fellowship meeting tomorrow 
QpnsUtuUon’s 14th Amendment, »t 2 pjn . in Junior Hall at the

a ta ie i.

tbs Penn caM, J^arshall abeth Wilson and Mrs. Florence 
sttd private individuals eon- Smith.
swred to deprive him of his Con- ' ------
sQtuUonal ri|ht to equal acccM A  school bus parited at the 
tdf s\ich faculties as highways. bus terminal off ^ e  82. receiv- 

4The dismissal order by Judjre ed. about $60 damage as the re- 
Oto In the Philadelphia case suit of a fir* In the bus which 
a l^ e d  to 17 m en,' including apparently started in the aisle

the Navy in the Pacific area.
ICuneral arrangements, under 

the direction of Beloit, Wls.,

ily.

at the Vernon Steak
House on Rt. 30 Friday. ,  . j  ^

Two other brothers, Jerry ^  good stead during the te e 
Potts of RockvUle and Kenneth cast* which would have dis- 
PotU o f Suffleld, were both solved many an adult Into trau- 
taken to Rockville General matlc tremtollng.

"Yes, I was a little nervous,”
Both allegedly suffere4

Th, h™. ™ r.riZ«V”!S,S«
the plot against Dahmer "by ploye-
one or more individuals who Hoover said the Mississippi Hospital "  afVeT*"'th'e' IncldVnT

they were turned over to a a ta ie i. Hostesses are Mrs. FlL^al^Homerare^talimpVete: «ave account of the c o n ^ -  Palrol and toe ^  allegedly suffenxj stab she admitted, “ but being on
• Capt. Ernest Payton, Mrs. Elli- Burial will be In Southington I**® offenses and Also ad- ForreBt County Sheriff* Office g^ a  result of the fight. TV was certainly a big thrill,

at the convenience o f toe fam- « “ « « *  ^  1  the Federal ^ ined FBI apnts In-the nearly Mayer^Levett. 64, o f 17 and anyway we sort of got used
Bureau of Investigation' that ibree-monto Investigation. . Garden Dr. pleaded not guilty to being ‘on camera’ after a few
they themselves had partiplpaU Roy WUkins, execuUve direc- to a charge of Indecent assault days at Mobile.” 
ed In the Conspiracy.”  tor of toe I^ational Association and the case was continued to she said NBC cameras fol-

The FBI said the men will b* for toe Advancement of Colored April 14. lowed tod girls representing the
arraigned as soon as possible People, said In New York that Irene M. Costello of 67 50 s ta t^  “practically every- 
before U.S. Commissioner Jack that arreots "are good news.”  Wadsworth St. was fined $10 where ^ rin g  the week, so we
H; Pittman In Hattiesburg, Oon- ‘ ”nie real test, however, is on a charge of breaudi of peace, got ■usedj'to the big giass eye.

Mrs. Salvatore CangelosI
Mrs. Jean perozziello Can

gelosI, 46, of Hartford, sister of 
Anthony Perozziello of Manches
ter, died yesterday at Mt. Sinai

tore* law offic*rs. At to* samo of toe iiua and damaged two of Hospital Hartford. She was toe vlctlon of vlolaUng both laws Whether convictions can be se- and $10 on a charge of Intoxi- of the perform-
.a • AX . _ a w  • _ A A .  ■ - a     a . we    m ^  ^ m. *  * _____ e a e    - » —  — -  ^  ia^ WWl^a^al aaaat aa.aial AaaB a a ala Ak 4Ya aa aa . _ a • . . >aa«________  ______>_^^A_ e   ^  . .Oox left misdemeanor In- toe seats Saturday afternoon, 
C^tmenta standing against to* police say. Michael Violet, 5, 

'  leers. Sheriff Lawrence A. of 9 Pleasant st., first saw and 
iney of NeSltoba County, Dep- reported toe smtAe, according 

Cedi Price and Richard W. to police.
[Illls, a policeman ot Philadel- ——.
lia. ' Manchester IVates will meet

I'Judge Bootle’s dismissal of tomorirow at' the Italian Ameri-

wife of Salvatore Cangelosi. could bring maximum sen- cured In Mississippi or whether, cation. Charges against her 
Survivors also include two tonces of 16 years in prison and as in a sickening succession of came as a result of a domestic 

stepsortk, another brother and »  *10.000 fine. similar cases, toe arrested per- disturbance at 69 Charter Oak
four sisters The FBI identified the Indl- sons will go free,”  he said. St. several weeks ago.

John L. Phillips, 21, o f 14The funeral will be held a 1. 1
Wednesday at 9 a.m. from toe and Miss Bonnie Russell, both of G. Fhweett o f Stamford; three -Arch St.̂  pleaded FUtoy
D’Esopo Funeral Home. 235 Manchester: Mrs. John D. Hick- Main SL, tonight from 7 to 9. charge of c a i^ n g  a dangerous
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, ey of New York City, N.Y., and sisters, Mrs. William H. CTarke weapon and toe c ^  was con-

fMony IndlctmenU applied to six can Club on BkWdge Bt. Weigh- Burial will be in St. Joseph’s Mrs. Cheslelgh Bittner Jr. of of Hartford, Mrs. Adolph Ban- toiued to April 21 for a pro-
ifcn , three of whom were Ku In* to will be from 7 to 8̂ jn .  cemetery Bristol. Wethersfield; a brother,' Dr. hey o f Pleasanton, Calif., and sentence tavest^ation. Phillips
W be KUm members. The proper use of wines will bo Friends may call at the funer- Leslie A. Russell of Newtonville,-Mrs. EUzatoetb LWwm o f OuA- f<mnd to have a  gas op-

rOox and Bootle held. In effect, becussed by toe proprietor o f home tonight from 7 to 9 and Mass.; a sister, Mrs. Fred D. land, Calif.; 'briSthers |n 8V » on his pos-
tSat murdqr, even to civil rights *■ package store. The WATES tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to Fowler o f Greenwich; seven Ireland and four grandriilldren. '
^ e s ,  is an offense against toe board o f directors wlH meet g p g r a n d c h i l d r e n  and seven great- Funeral services will be held
atala that only toe state can Thtueday at 8 p.m. at the home ______ _ grandchildren. tomorrow at 2 p.m. at

Stephen Farciak Funeral services will be held Saints Episcopal Church Mts
ROCKVlLLiE — Stephen Wednesday at 2 pjn. at the slon, Elast Hpitford. The Rev

(Stanlslaw) Parclak, 88, of Ver- Qnlsh Funeral Home, 225 B. Larsen, vicar, will officiate

it murdqr, even to civil rights a package store. The WATES 
see, is an offense against toe board o f directors wlH meet 
ate that only toe state can Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home 
osecute. 8Xrs. Charles Yurkshot, 59

the Penn case toe Justices R*iae®H St. 
fered on whether diacrim- .

The SlsUmood

session when police, on a rou
tine check, stopped a car in 

All '*^bich Phillips was a pas
senger.

qonduct by state officers The sisterhood o f Temple non Ave. died late Saturday Main SL The Rev. Ktogland Burial will be to Hillside Ceme 
to be involved to order to ®®lb Sholom will sponsor Ita night to Rockville. VaA^Winkle, rector of Trinity tery, East Hartford,
ant proaectulon under toe aanual Spring Rummage Sale ^Ir. Paroiak was born to Po- Episcopal Church, Hartford, ^ e n d s  may call at the 
legtslaUdn;^ W e t o e ^ y  from 2 to 8 p.m. and inni and came to toe United officiate. Burial will b* to Holmes Funeral Home,

Hospital ̂ otes

fnllke toe PhSadelphla case, Thwrsday from 9 am . to noon gtat'es 61 years aao and to Bast, Cemetery,
_____A .  AM AA_ _ AAM . . A MA A M o A  ---------- * - 9 _____S _  ________said, the Perni indict 

ent named "no person alleged 
[ have acted in any way under 

o(dor of state law.”  
nd, he said, "The allegation 

'i toe extent of official involver 
ent is not clear.

at tlM tCaaonlc Tm^>le. 
woolen material win be

New
fea-

RockviUe 46 years ago, coming Friends may call at the fu-
* , xA , A b®«> Irmn Manchester. " ” ® «l borne tomorrow from 2 to

tor He reUred 15 years a g o  a f t e r  * 7 to 9 p.m. Orient Ixxlge
aB mesnben o f toe famHy. workli* to textile mills to the conduct a Masonic Service yeeterdsy at a Manchester *m«*e to pattenta’  rooms. . - , ,-„a„.

A«*«w attv a  ^  f l  ea 14^ a f r  # i e _    — «  — _ _ a  <-------------  'M 'a  T a a /W A  #Wtawa 'v l a f w a a a  a f

Visiting hour* are 8 to 8 p.m. 
400 to all areas exoeptiiig liiatex- 

nlty where they are 2:80 to 4 
Mrs. Rosa A; Maddaluno - P-™- and .7 to 8 p.m. and private 

Mrs. Rosa Ajfnes Martino rooms where they are lO a.m. 
Maddalumn, 74, o f Windsor, to 8 p.m. 'Vialtors iare requested

ance, I fl it  I was dancing to it, 
and almdst forgot that behind it 
there were millions of people.” 

The whole week was a fev
erish whirl of activity, Pat said, 
which began with a welcome at 
the Mobile Airport complete 
with a red carpeL hordes of 
photographers and three bands 
vying to outdo e^ch other.

This was followed by Mo
bile’* ' mayor presenting the 
girls with toe key to toe city 
and by a gala torchlight pa- 
reide the second night of the 
contest, with the gdrls riding 
through town atop shiny open 
convertibles and dressed in 
evening gowns. *

"My car ■was fiery, red,” said 
PaL “and I  was just mobbed 
(so was everyone, else) by peo
ple seeking aiutographs. In fact, 
I was so busy s ig i^ g  them, I 
wasn’t even aware until latw 
that we had passed toe review-

Every morning we had break
fast to bed.”

The Graf’s home, a gracious 
Soutoem manskm, was replete 
with a columned portico and a 
staff of several, servants. De
termined to respond with North
ern grace to Southern hospitali
ty, Pat managed to take a crack 
at eating hominy grits, which 
she dlscovete4 , "weren’t too 
had.”

During toe week, Pat became 
"vely close”  to Diane Wilkins 
of Wauwatosa, Wis., who was 
chosen the pageant winner. 
None of toe girls had any idea 
who would become America’s 
Junior Miss before Saturday 
night, Pat said. "Rut we were 
all honestly delighted that she 
was picked. She deserved to 
win.

"There wei;e no tears from 
any of the loters and no disap
pointment. We all resdized that 
to be in Mobile at; .all.,ere all 
had to be winners," she said.

Pat today is recuperating at 
her home at 45 Cider MiU Rd., 
Glastonbury, from her once- 
In - a - Ufetime experience, 
surrounded by flowers, "tons 
of letters,”  t^egrrams^. and a 
phone_ still Jangling with the 
congratulations of well'Wishers.

" I ’m just overwhelmed with 
gratitude. Be sure to tell every
one they have my profound 
thanks for. all that has been 
done for me,”  she said, al
ready looking forward to next

Chapter of He was a member of St. V  borne, 
S P B ^ ^ ^ I l  Imve a ^ a l  iep^.g ohurch and the Ko*olusz-

^ ew a rt said It Is possible that meeting tonight at 8 at Center j,,, society.
— A* A._A —• ____________________ AA____ - _AA A. _ ^^AMAia^M^e^AtSAAfAAMAt ^ D aaaAAaaI a A aa. amm *ational Church to re- 

heane ioî  a forthooming show.
1 trial no cooperative action by 
picials of toe state would be 
^closed but toe allegation Is 

e^ugh  to prevent dismissal of 
^  part o f the indictment 
Brennan speaking for himself,

and Douglas, Said he Haney, 160 Parker Rt.
Illeves the 1870 law "reaches”  ——
private oonspirecy. Two Story Hours for children

Holy FamHy Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. John

Survivons Include a son, John 
Parclak of Vernon; a dacighter, 
Mrs. Stanley Kamienski ot Lin
den, N.J.; three grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to-

tomorrow at 8 p.pi, toe fu- convalescent home, R® more toah two vlsliora at
Mrs. Maddaluno waa bom  to ®®® Uto* per patient.

Italy and lived to Hartford 86 --------  •'
years before movtog to Wind- Faflento Today: *66
sor. She was a communicant of a
the Ohurch of St. Patriclf and ™ K B N 1 D  ADMISSIONS:

spring’s pageiurt, which she 
Today, Pat was shivering In plans to attend.

Haury L. Symonds 
ROCKVILLE — Harry L. Sy

monds, 90, ot West Warwick, 
RJ., formerly of Rockville, died 
FYlday at his home.

Mr. Symohds was bom to 
RockvUle and Mved to Rhode

member o r t h e ^ !^ e s  Chilld of '"^tod^r, Mrs. Maybelle Bemt- Coieman, 28 Nedderwerfer Rd.,
Andrew W. Anderson, South

topher Legault, 400 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Rose Young, 9 Oak ’ 
H .; Mrs. I  lances FiU ^trick, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy

morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the I®!®’” ! *8 years. He was a shoe

the Church o f 'toe  Good Shep
ard Guild, Hartford. She was 
also a member of St. Francis

Survivors include two sons, 
FVancls R. Maddaduno of Wlnd-

White-Gibeon Fkmeral Home 65 ®*l*®*"®*> Iw. many years and Hospital Auxiliary, Hartford.
A .A A A A . A  .A,. El*" SL( With a solemn high em ploy^ ' "  ~le Penn case, he said, con- four and five years of age will ^  requiem at St Joseph’s *®® Hardware Co., Cranston,

s toe right to equal use of be held tomorrow st 9:45 a.m. cihurch at 9. Burial will be In ”   ̂ -
jqtbUc facilities owned or opera- in toe Junior and Reading gt, Bernard’s Cemetery

*5̂ 5^ “ *J **b ^ o f toe 8̂  **®5y 5^**®y ^ b * ^ ’ Friend may call at the fu-

R.I., retiring 10 years ago.
Survivors, include a  dau|d>tcr, 

Mrs. Doris S. Andrew of West

sen, Coventry; Susan A. Boutin, 
34 Russell Dr., Vemonj Pat
rick R. Brannick, 43!M Blue- 
field Dr.; Charles A. and Laura 
A. Caruolo, 99 Constance Dr.; 
Mrs. Blanche M. Crough, 52

'Wapplng: Mrs. Certrude Sevig- 
ny, Woodland Rd., Coventry; 
(Jeorge Bragg, 56-Bucldngham 
St.; Edward OIMaUey, 15 Davis 
Ave., Rockville; William Gron- 
din, 59 Hell St.; Susan Loeths-

to deny toe existence of this Readers are Mrs. Barry Noonan neral home tonight from 7 to 9. grandchildren

sor and Daniel W. Maddaluno of Wells St.; Mrs. Dorothy A. De- dher, Tolland; Mrs. Florence *8n®*'®'l by the party.
Wapplng: a daughter, Miss Lucy ***®*’> Hartford; Mrs. Rose Dancosse, 61 Hemlock St.; Mrs. . .. *t*'"'*P 5̂ Soviet party to'
N. Maddaluno of Windsor and ®®lto*> Wapplng; Edward Dy- CTavine Hoffner, 144 Birch SL;

ght is to ignore toe. role of fed- and Mrs. nchard Carlson, both 
•qal power In obtaining non- members of toe Junior Century 
discriminatory access to such Club. John Jackson, reference
fafsUiUes.

Stewart said "it Is a oommon- 
jdpee that rights under toe 
c^ual protection clause itself 
a ^ e  only when there has been 
ln.Volvemeat o f the state or one 
aqttog under the color of its su- 
t t ^ t y .”

He said this did not mean that 
Mate Involvement has to be ex- 
ieltulve or direct and cltad other 
■ lo tion s  in which the high 
cciirt fcHuid only “ peripheral”  
participation of toe state.

Harlan, to his separate opto-

a. appeared to have a differ- 
view of what Stewart held 

fo|r the court.

librarian, will conduct a pro
gram for adults on toe "Ref
erence Room” at another lo
cation in toe library.

Manehestar, Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for .Girls, will have 
an initiatory meeting tonight at 
7:80 at the Masonic Temple. 
Officers are reminded to wear 
long ediite gowns. ,

There will be a recitation of "*** **^ great-grandchHdreij, 
the Rosary tonight at 8  ̂ funeral services were held 
o ’clock. "  today at the Read Chapel, West

______  Warwick. There was a commit-
al

Russell DUbe, East Hartford; 
Kathleen Llndgard, 28 Wood- 
bridge SL; Wendy Clark, 24 
Winter St.; Christine Kamm,

Mrs. Samuel W. Gordon *“  servlc* this afternoon 
WAPPIING — Mrs. Bertha HiU Cemetery.

Fishberg Gordon, '48, o f  IVest 
Hartford, mother ot Warren A.
Gordon o f  Wapplng, died yester
day at St. Francis Hospital,
Hartford. She was the wife of 
Samuel W. Gordon.

Survivors also Include her 
mother, a daughter, a brother, 
a sister and two grandchildren.

FVneral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 am . at the 
Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford. Burial 
will be to Wolkowyriier So-

Mrs. Lenore Boihgiis '
SOUTH W IN M O R  —  Mrs. 

Lenore Hartigan Kane Bur-

Fires Put Out 
In Car, Grass

_________ Two Town Fire Departments , , .a
He said toe bolding waa that answered a call this morning to Cemetery, Hartf i.'d.

to

Reds Arrive 
For Opening 
Of Confab

(Continued from Page One)
historic figures that cannot be

tellectuals and the Italian Com
munist party have warned that 
any softening of Khrushchev’s 
denunciation of Stalin would be 
a mistake. But Indications so

40i WetherCU SL; Donna Marie ^  ®®“ *« ®* Ibe blame
once put on Stalin is now being

hans, 67, o f Bast Hartford, neral home tonight from 7 to Jarstorfer, WsqTtog; Roy W. and son, 84 High 'View Rd., There is.no.indication that toe
mother of Mrs. Audrey VTs- 9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 Keefe,. East Hartford; Kathleen 'Wapplng; Mrs. Mary Dixon and ^®®®®'* '̂P6Wng dispute will bis
conti of South Windsor, died and 7 to 9 p.m. 
yesterday at Bast Hartford There will be a recitation of 
Hospital after a long illness. toe Rosary tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Survivors also include a son, ât toe funeral home, 
another daughter, a brother, ------------------:—

top right to travrt is protected Investigate a report of smoke at 
against private interference and I® Summer St., but no fire co\ild 
tokt this was the first time toe h® found when toe trucks ar- 
Supreme Court had so ruled. rived.

Harian said he agreed that At 10:30 this morning, a Town 
to* 1870 law covers state Inter- Fire Department truck put out a 
ference with Interstate travel grass fire off Cooper Hill St. 
tiut added "Ttiera has never The 8th DMrict Fire Depart-

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial donations to a char
ity of the donor's choice.

I ^Penonal Notices 

Csrd Ot Thanks
A - ^  Andrew ‘nude wWito,ttaaiA fritade. nel*lit»r* and rel- aUvee fw til* expreaeloiia of Und- BM  aad amnatfir. in our recant berrovecneA of our bdored hue- band and father. We also ttank 
togne, who sent the beauttful floral trkiota. d o q ^  to the Zion Church Jfeinorial Fi m  and thoae. who ■Bailed the urn of their can ,'''

In Manoriam
I* loilw  tnemorr of our mother. Emma L. (flifford. who paaaed 

awar March M. 1*66.
Beronl th a jM  oar lored eM Flnda wasalBeaB reaL 
^ d  there to oom9»rtin the thousht n e t  a loviiig Ood knowa beat

Th* CUfterd

Avrton O. Rnsaell
 ̂Avelon George Russfll, 78, of 

172 Woodbridge SL, president 
________________ ___ __ and treasurer of A. G. Russell,

CUihlOTs of a 1966'<iry8ller''it a"® ’ Lid*?*to” 'pan.
UK Mato St. shortly before mid- *“ *
night last nlghL How tiie fire Noun-Park Hospital. SL Peters- 
started has not yet been deter- burg, Fla,

ment put out a fire in toe seat

three sisters and two grand
children.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 ajn . from 
the Newkirk and Whitney Fu
neral Rome, SIS Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford, with a Mass o f 
roquiem at-St. Maud's Church, 
Bast Hartford, at 9. Burial will 
be to Hillside Cemetery. East 
Hartford.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral h«ne tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from .3 to 5

Funerals

Alfred Soiintedding
COVENTRY—^Funeral serv

ices for Alfred Schmedding of 
South St. were held Saturday 'Windsor Locks;

mined, Mflclals said. Mr. Russell was bom Aug. 9,
Alexander Fawcett 

Alexander FawcetL 61, o f

STRIKE FCHUUDDEN 
WASHINOTON (AP) _ A  

federal Judge Isaued a tempor
ary reatiniaing order today 
proUbiUng the AFL-CIO 
BteUtoibeood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Engtaemen from 
gatag an strike Tboraday. 
Indgo Alexander Holtsolf 
■aid baaringa win be b ^  
next Monday on the flrem*nTi 
argnment that a federal ar- 
kilratlen wpraid eWmtnatlng 
aeme 17,0M Joba ia nat ef
fective after It expliea at 
mldaltfit Wednesday,

1887, in Newfoundland, and Uv- East Haitford, died yest irday 
ed to Manchester most of his bis home after a long to- 
life.

He was a charter member of

morning at toe Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manches
ter. The Rev. James Ameling, 
pastor of SecoMl Congregational 
Church, officiated. Burial 'Waa to 
Bast Cemetery, Manchester.

Bearers were Carl EL Gold- 
snlder, John M. Goldsnider, 
Richard M. Goldsnider, Ekwiii 
Andersen, Hans S. Andersen 
Jr. and Roland A. Ricard.

M. Kozak, 32 Willard Rd.; 
Daniel D. Kuiylo, Wapplng; 
Keith B. LamberL Somers; Her- 
vey A. LaVoie n i, Wapplng; 
Joel R. Malinoski, 29 Auburn 
Rd.; Jimmie A. Martin Jr., 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Myrtle I. 
McDougell, Rocky HiU; Mrs. 
Sylria Peiser, Bast Hartford; 
Mrs. Aimetnide Raftery, 211 
Union SL; BJdwin W. Reichard, 
RiegelsvtUe, Pa.; Khn H. Rotoe, 

Linda SUcer,

dSMghter, 75 Orchard St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Loratoe Hahn,.7Q 
Ifnden SL; Mrs. LucUle Jones, 
108 Hayes Ave., Rockville; Dr. 
Henry Roos, WillUnahtic; Stan
ley Johnson, West Hartford;

discussed openly at the con
gress. But the war to Viet Nam 
is expected to be discussed.

■Diss, toe Soviet news agency, 
said toe government radio will 
broadcast reports on toe con-

U rs. Una Otark, 806 Center* SL; ^  languages. Including
Albert LaUcl, 66 East St., Rock- ®̂ ®®bua, Zulu, and NepaU. The 
viUe: Mre. Barbara Possum, 96 be televised
Lelmid Dr.; Mrs. Joan Martin Unbrn to
166 Lynwood Dr., Vernon. W w tyn Ewope UtoxSjiroyi- 

D I S C H A R G E D  ‘TODAY: ®bm network, Tata
Lawrence H. Gatos, 42 Lewis

WALL PASSES BSUED 
BERLIN KAP) — West Berlto-

561 Hartford Tpke., Vernon; 
Mrs. Jane E. Thompson, 236 
Woodland St.; Dawn A. 'Phreah- 
er, Buckland; Lebro UriwoetU, 
163 Ludlow Rd.; Mrs. Helen E. 
'White, Lebanon; Mrs. Rose A. 
Young, 9 Oak pL

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
BurnetL East Harfford; a 
doubter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hm y, Tolland; a son to Mr. and 
M n . Robert Willis, 33 Delinont 
SL

A chie to.,the hew official line
SL; Mrs. Marion Bradley, South 
SL, Coventry: Joseph Roux. 17
Scott Dr.; Thotant J. Mozxer. w
40 Crestwood Dr.; Mrs. Marilyn ^
Cooksey, Tolland; Mrs. Kato- 2 ^ “ “  “bggestlOT^
leen Harzard, HaxardvUle; Mrs. ^  ^  ^  murdered in
Shirley Hills and daughter. Tol- because of personal rivab 
land; Mrs. Carol Prey, 6 Ter- .
race Dr.. Rockville; Mrs. Shliri J ” *® f^ t a lx a t lo n  campaign 
M. Schaffer and daughter, 693 b®gw> when toe 30to party conf 
Hartford Rd.; Mrs. pS S cla  Sei- ‘ ‘®” ** “ *e ‘ •aecret
ferL ToUand; Timothy J. Fogarw by K hrusl^^^  “ *rttog
x_ ™  ̂ Stalin’s crimes; During thety, 54 Walnut SL; Heather
Martlm T o ^ :  Mrs. Ruth Gig- Khrushchev sald^ thereHe waa bom  to Ireland and 

the Pathfinders (Jlub. He also w*® a resident o f B u t  Hartford
belonged to the Marking Device *8 years. He w u  former ware- era started picking up Oommu-
Assoclation o f HartfonJ, toe house manager for the SiUeter- nlst wall passes today to visit daughter to Mr. and M » . Al-
Hartford Civil War Round Ta- Holden Co., Vfest HarU<wd, their relaUves/ln East Berlin l»«<l Dentoo, .82 Kane.Rd.; a
ble; Orient Lodge of Masons, where he was employed for 20 over E uter and Whitsuntide. dau$:hter to Mr. end Mrs. James
Etast Hartford; Scottish Rites years. He retired about a month West Berlin o fflcu  manned Fraker, 5 Ridgewood-Dr., Rock- M<»IUB, Ala. (AP) — Amer-
Bodies of Hartford, and Sphinx ago because o f 111 bealto. by East Bertln personnel have ville^ a daughter to Mr. and lea’s  Junior mww for lea* manii 
Templa He was a  member o f All processed 400,247 pas* appUca- T̂ p®. 'John Phelps, . 136 .l^ruee WHWna, left Mobile eariv t ^ v  nxvwn

Survivors include three sons, Saint* E^itocopal Church Mis- tlons. In the put, an average of St.; a son to Mr. and ^ra. Mi- for New York and a b u ^  week L otJd o n g S )  **"**^ S

.gie, 104 Bridge SL; Stanley ",toy»t#riaO«" dr*
BIRTHB 'YBBTBJRDAY: A  PUaka, 87 Essex SL cumstancu surrounding Kirov’* •

■ _______ _ murder. ir
.Kirov's asaassination^ was 

.used fay Stqllh a* the excuse for' 
launching the great purge of t o * ;

JONUW MKS PICKED

of Juntor ipisa duUu. 3George E. Ruaaell o f Ogden, alon. B u t  Hartford. three p e n o u  were registered chart' Strange, Hebron. ... j - ™ .  ,
Utah, Howard L. RuaaeU o f Pal- Survlvora inrtude hia wife, on each pan. Over Easter and a aO H A B fSB jp  Y K 8 T E R :  TheWauwatou Wiic “ * North Sea agate ?
oe Ventos, Calif., and Raymond M m  UBy R  BawceU; a daugh- WhitsunUde lu t  year, 1.3 mU- DiJlJr: Mr*. Itoah  lUtiWe. 963 Wta crowned toe re s jw  rt 2 ^
J. RusoeU r t  MrtKbeater; four Ur, Mrs. Ctannoa Aspiawa)) o f Bon vlalta by West ^ l in e r s  Miita SL; Rlualg''K .' Xopfi. «  after a,week rt ^  !
daughter*. Mrs. Malcotan Wilson Bast Haven; a  aon, Alexander were registered in East Berlin. Steep K3.,. ..'Weplilbf; Cfiil*- gMq fic j^  p  driUtog rig  Con*

three grandchildren. mon, 94 Hillside Ave., Vemon;
The funeral will be held Ernest W. Eib II, 470 Hartford 

Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from Howard W. FawcetL 886 
the Giuliano-Sagarino FUneral Tolland Tpke.; John L. Galinat,
Home, 247 Wethersfield Ave., Coventry; Michael Glnolfi Jr.,
Hartford, with a solemn high Vemon; Mrs. Antoinette R. Maus, Brookfield (Rd., Botton;
Mass o i requiem at toe Church Craezyk, 22 John Dr., RockviUe; Mrs. Barbara McCallum, Mans- Igiwred.
ot SL Patrick aiidTst. Anthony Diane T. Griswold, 93 SteCp field; Mrs. Gleima Hill and “ ‘■■tog Irom^.
at 9. Burial will be to Mt. SL HoUow Lane; Richard Huelton, son, Beverly Dr., Coventry: 1“ °**® mention since his ouster 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. W3 Woodland St.; Howard K. Mrs. Christel Cormier and aonj- "  ?*°*l!r* **®®** ^^**

Frtends may call at toe fu- Hlnckey Jr., Columbia; Jeffrey Hartford; Mrs. Jeanette Ertel for nUstakes.
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RcTBlnation
Repreaentativea o f toe 

United Appralael Co. are 
now working on toe follow
ing atreeta:

OUa, Ctourch, Linden. Myr
tle, New, Gorman, SL 
Jamea, Forest, Pine, Sum- 
mtt, Hartland.

Also SL Paul, Hilltop, 
Marion, Eva, Bolton, Cohim- 
bua, Virginia, Candlewood. 
SomerseL Dartmouth and 
Tuck.

They are conducting a re
valuation o f all town real 
estate, to he the hula for 
next October’s Grand LisL

Maryknoll Sisters Recall 
Years in Hawaii^ Orient

Three slaters, all MaryknoU in toe vicinity. This, she admit- 
nuns, were guests yesterday at ted, frightened them, but they 
a  Oomnrnnldn’ 'Breakfut spon- passed' toe night without toci- 
«ored by the Guild rt Our l ^ y  dent. Now, she said, there is a 
of the Church of toe Assump- staff school near the head hunt- 
tlon at Raffa’s Reataursuit, ers and this Is the first time 
Glastonbury., Two of them spoke that these people have had any 
to toe audience of about 100 means of being educated. Head 
^ xn tn . hunting, she explained, has long

Now called by toelr church «toce been banned by* law, so 
names rt Sister Bemddine, SW- H*® people are peace loving and 
ter LaurenUn and Sister Dolor- happy to have their chUdren 
Ita. they were formerly Miss oducated.
Ellen l ^ e y .  Miss Margarlte.
Heaney and Mias Margarita establish toe Catholic
Heaney. They are aunts of Mrs. B atoi^  new converts
Henry SkeUy of 56 Overland St. «  reclaiming those that have

sL’̂ rrLre ^  — "h?;friendly,’ ’ Sister Beimdlne said ^
“ *nd n j^  1̂  smile at ew h  ^^ere In-
otoer witoout a formal intr^uc- ^truments of the Passion are 
tlon* W d  I st 1 find myself go- through the streets on
lug about smiling at strangers^ poles, statues of Mary
She taught in the islands 37 j îagr^alene and the Virgin Mary 
years and, she said, saw many robed in black, and a statue 
changes. From one school run dead Christ is borne in a
by Maryknoll Sisters, toe num- gj^sg casket. The procession, *® Asia  ̂
her has increased to seven and, gjjg said, starts at noon and world, 
she said, toe spread of toe Cath- continue until 3 p.m., and view- ^  ^  
oUc Faith is in equal proportion, ers stand In silence, not utter- 
"Islanders that become Oiris- ing a word, until toe final hour, 
tians are very happy,”  she said, The sisters are serving togeth- 
and cited toe case of a Japanese er at the Mother House in Mary-
woman who embraced Catholi- knoll, N. Y. This is the first — --------- --
Cism and asked her husband if time that the three have been tiffed, "it is doubtful that toe 
he minded her making toe jn the same location since Join- Philippines could long resist 
change. He replied that he did ing the order 40 years ago. 
not as she was much kinder -----------------------

Spring Qeanup 
Of Roads Begun

Today marked toe start of 
spring cleanup for Manchester’s 
streets and highways, with May 
15' set as toe target date for 
completion.

Town highway crews, with toe 
aid of rented equipment, start
ed operations In toe area north 
of W. Middle Tpke. and west of

Broad St. They will work In a 
clockwise direction, until all of 
the Interior streets aro cleared 
of their winter debris. Follow
ing that, they will clean up all 
of toe outlying districts.

Highway Superintendent Ern
est Tureck has advised all 
homeowners, who wish to clean 
their sidewalks and driveway 
aprons, to sweep toe sand and 
other accumulation into the gut
ters, where it will be picked up 
by toe mechanical sweepers.

Fishermen’s Festivals
JUNEAU — Alaska’s' depen

dence on toe trapper and the 
fisherman is reflected In fes
tivals scheduled in 1966. Ex
amples are toe King Salmon 
Derby, the Kodiak King Crab 
Festival, toe Seward Sil
ver Salmon Derby, toe Ketchi
kan Seasonal Salmon Derby and 
the Anchorage F\ir Rendezvous. 
There also are whaling festivals, 
logging derbies and a halibut 
derby.

I «.t. im. mn* t*n I1 YOU WOWT GET
TOMORROW’S
JOBS
W I T H
YESTERDAY'S
S K I L L S

mumowfon I
rom m w sJO B S  iIBM MACHIME TRAINlMe

NtlOM Kcwlel CM UM«d net iirttrttie wi«« ttielf preeent tek- •' T»*
'  eeiWr tieinini c m  ki iMiicee.

fof FME MOKUT M yoer Mill!!!*'
ESSIM, KEY PUNCH m 4  CtaPUn*S,,«n****"*5Ll’ t .

******* P̂ ®****™**̂ *|f| 1

I a u t o m a t io m  t a a ih im o .  m e . I
l |  |«ojr Inem9tfii$mwapap;r̂ ^^^

Judd Urges 
Pat Stand 
. On China

(Continued from Page One)
— and ourselves and toe 
he added.

To weaken U.S. China policy 
now, he said, "would pull toe 
rug out from under our loyal 
allies on Taiwan”  — Formosa.

If Formosa and the Pacific 
chain rt defenses fell, Judd tes-

to him and the family since be
coming a Christian.

"Churches,”  Sister Bernadine 
said, "were in a sad state when 
first I  went to the Islands, but 
are now flourishing. Mostly 

y Hawailans and Orientals were 
in Hawaii at toe beginning of 
our stay, but, since the war, 
the Islands have become very 
cosmopolitan and house a mix
ture of many races.”

 ̂ During the war she was a 
teacher and said that her pupils 
were not admitted to class with-

Bolton

Communist pressures and blsui- 
dishments.”

“ Intelligent concern for our 
own and the world’s future re
quire Red China’s exclusionquire Kea cjnina s exclusion

Two Cars, Truck, J™”
In Chain Crash tions for membership,”  he said.

Judd said toe United States 
must develop “ a national will" 
to wage toe war in Viet Nam 
"with greater vigor and skill by 
all toe measures, economic and

Two cars and a i>anel truck 
were Involved in an accident on 
Rt. 44A in Bolton last night 
about 9:15 p.m. which resulted
in two of the - drivers being social as well as military, that 
charged with following too close- are required by this enemy’s 
ly, Colchester State Police re- new and different tactics." 

w e r e  n o w  ^  negoOate with toe Viet
any realiS^  u sT io r toe masks, A  car driven by Theresa P. Cong as ^  he

Monahan of Plymouth Lane some critics of U.S.. policy, hethe children, she said, used the 
cases to carry their lunches, 
among other things. At an air 
raid drill one day the young
sters had to don their m*sks 
and, in taking them fpofn'the 
containers, a l s o ^ t  loose a 
horde of largp-roaches, or “ Ha
waiian Ponies,”  as she called
them, which had been living on of stores, 
the food.

Industry, which waa mainly 
the processing o f pineapples 
and sugar cane, has changed 
and now tourism is the lead-

I lng source of revenue in the 
Islands, the sister said, adding 
that, "with the war years and 
tourism, a worldly materialistic 
age came. This brought about 
an indifference to religion that 
seemed to sweep toe nation. Be
cause of this there is a great 
need for priests, brothers and 
sisters, to keep toe Faith rtlve 
which has been planted in Ha
waii by years of prayer and sac
rifice.”

Sister Dolorita spent 18 years 
in the Orient, including Hong 
Kong, the Philippines and Jap
an. “ I  first went to the Philip- 
Jghies,”  she

that had slowed to make a left 
turn from Rt. 44A Into Tolland 
Rd. was hit in the rear by a 
truck driven by Phillip R. Ma- 
Dore, 29, of Coventry, police 
said. The MaDore truck was 
then hit in the rear by a car 
driven, by Herman G. Smith, 53,

MaDore and Smith were both 
charged with following too close
ly. Court date for each was 
set for April 18 in the Manches
ter Circuit Court. All three 
vehicles were towed. The Inves- 
Ugating bfficer waa Trooper 
Authur Gagnon.

Seymour Quits 
As Bullet (xiach ^

said, “ would undermine and 
demoralize toe government of 
South Viet Nam.’'’

Judd was a medical mlssion- 
Etry in China from 1925 to 1931 
and from 1934 to 1938.

Dr. Taylor went to China in 
1930 on a Harvard teaching fel
lowship and remained there, 
except for one year spent In 
Great Britain, until 1989 when 
he Joined toe University of 
Washington faculty.

Dr. Rowe, a political science 
professor, was bom in Nanking, 
China and lived in central China 
until mlda922. A visiting profes
sor at Taiwan University be
tween 1964 and 1956, he was 
awiarded toe Order of toe Bril
liant Star by the Nationalist

BALTIMORE (AP) — Paul 
Seymour resigned as coach of 
the Baltimore Bullets Monday 
after a successful one-year stint 
as. head of the National Basket
ball Association club.

__ _____  ̂ "I  Jdst didn’t see how I coidd
said, “ to a town afford to be away from my biisl- 

aboiit 20 miles from ManiUa. A f- ness interests in Syraucse,”  
ter leaving the port city, which Seymour said in explaining his 
had everything in the wajl of sudden resignation. I  m also 
modem conveniences, we foimd tlred of moving around.
the small inland city very prim- There had been rumors that uauy imu *ia nomo ui me iTici- 
Itive. Horses walked through the Seymour would quit. Perhaps ropolltan Museum of Art In New 
classrooms of the school where the timing of the announcement -york.’*
I  was to teach as llte building was the most surprising. jt  jg a Louis XV ormolu-moun-
had been unoccupied since the The bullets are currently en- Chantilly porcelain decora- 
Spanish priest left toe Island in aged In the Western Division three Chinese figures

RAmiflnnl nlAVoffa acrainst the athe 20's.
The sister was later trans

ferred to a Maryruall ho^ital 
In the walled city of Manilla 
where, she said, “patients were 
from 23 different nationalities.” 
Because of the poverty in the 
region, the hospital opened a 
olinlo with a food counter where 
natives could get medical as
sistance and nourishment,” she

semifinal playoffs against the 
St. Louis Hawks, and trail 2-0 in 
the best-of-five serives.

Housewife Slain
™ t o h o p . m , » .

AFRICAN MINERS STRIKE

MOTO'S 
FUEL OIL

383 Main St 
East Hartford 
Tel. 568-1820

Diseoimt

on fuel oil on COD 
basis. 24 hour burner 
service.
Also: us for our
low, low prices on 
Storm Windows and 
Siding.

I ’ree Estimates

A We Strive

to combine

professional competence 

with

friendly consideration.

W \TKINS^EST
ORMAND1.WEST • D ltECTO l

mliui* JL laoMN, Ua S  Off-Streef M log
M2 EAST CINTa SniET, MAMCHBnit

Cannon Towel Ensemble
WITH COUPON BOOK YOU RKEIViD IN THl MAIL

Q>(m3
A T  Y O U R  

F R IE N D L Y

$82,320 Buys 
Porcelain Qock
LONDON (AP) — A clock 

found, in the attic oi an English 
country home sold today at a 
Christie’s Auction-for $82,320.

It was bought by dealer Fred
erick P. Victoria of toe Antique 
Porcelain Co. of America, who 
said “ the clock may well event
ually find its home in the Met-

and made about 1740. A Chris
tie’s spokesman said toe price 
waa more tluui twice toe highest 
ever before paid for a single 
piece of porcelain.

The clock is 19^ Inches high

nolr. R  was found In a. card
board box by Christie’s furni
ture director, John Floyd, at toe

husband of three weeks has 
been charged with murder in
the shooting of his wife. ^  t . ■ - -

............................. - ...... Mrs. Sylvia Bickford, 26, toe I>®'*«“ “ *;® »“ *” ®
Bald. “Disease spread rapidly mother of four children by a K®*'®! Fortescue of CasUe HiU. 
because many families lived to- previous marriage, died Sunday 
getoer,” she said, “ and the night at Massachusetts General 
C h u r c h  a n d  hospital looked after Hospital of a bullet wound in 
them and helped find adequate the head. LUSAKA, Zaartiia (AP) '
housing.”  Charged with toe shootipg About 2,000 African workers at

During the months of April was her 24-y«ar-old - husband, the Nchanga mine, biggest In 
and May, the sister said, Manil- James. Zambia’s copper belt, went on
la gets very hot and people Police said Mrs. Bickford was strike today, a spokesman for 
move out to the mountains or found in a bedroom. A gun was toe mine owners, toe Anglo' 
go to other countries. A  Bishop, found underneath toe body. American Corp., announced, 
leaving for a visit to Rome, left 
itls iuountain home for toe sis-' 
ter’s use. Sister Dolorita and 
another Maryknoll nun went to 
make the house habitable.'They 
visited some Franciscan Sisters 
neiu'by and were told to lock 
doors and ■windows before retir
ing as there were head hunters

■i-W

Swift’s R

tlHFLE-S 
ULUE STAMPS

eltsville Turkeys

DOUBLE BLUE 
STAMPS WED.

AVG* WGT® 5 TO 9 lbs.

U.S. Government Grade 'A '

TURKEYS
A V G .  W G T . 5 T O  16 lb s .

lUM SLICES Jl®* 1 FLANKEN RIBS »^59' 1 SAUERKRAUT 33’ AT | 'fAYSTRll̂ .^ ^ '3 9 '

GROUND CHUCK n^69‘  CAUFORNIA STEAK >^69'
CALIFORNIA ROAST n.69‘ SAUSAGE LINKS %!̂ 89'=
M ChK k-l.atkM  A A r
SHOULDER STEAK >̂ 99'= FRANKS

IVI
Ehctra Mild

LONm T bROIL rADTEAKS

SACRAMENTO

TOMATO JUICE
GRAND UNION

PINEAPPLE JUICE

2»29* I  3 'H;79'
FAIOIT 

SU UB
AaNrici’iFwririlt

HEINZ KETCHUP 
ALUMINUM FOIL
TOiLET'lirsuE 4  £  31< nSodlestlss  ̂ 3 ^

7S-h.
nil

PiiwinChadiltfl*

M h t  t u n a  
Ta r t e r  sa u c e  3 9 '

3 “"7 9 *

a sp a r a g u s  33*1
ApfPRiiiT 5 9 ‘

fsOCCOLI
o rah gBs  12t59® '
POTATOES 5

tanUeTneea •
flHOC. CAKE

.$ 1 0 0

3 “' ; 8 9 1 -  '■ ®  -

Siw Os

CREST TOOTHPASTE
6V.0I.
tab*

prtk*r

•f
SHBMliti 2C O pP O W ER  

S i^ H E T T I 

CHOC. BREAKFAST

FRUIT DRINKS
iM yTitb*

CO IDW ATER ALL
lUt.mam

t u r n ' s

ataMosixs ’m 39‘
.37'm a e u  , . 2 I<

.17’ .29*

toluTOPASTcB -8 5 *

2i^ O A cfOM £|9

S25' 
!=33'

TON. SAUCE
CONITOCI lUCID
APPLES
DBT OEUGIT CUNC ^
PEACHH 2
ttAinoMitit ta. 
PEACHES FRUSTONI 'l r 3 9 ‘
m i m  A  ta  i| B ,
^ ceporappu 2 
HASHcmndkif 

RU6CUANER | 

RUGCUAffiR
tiANiiniwooi 
RUO CLEANER 
NAnmAiwn a t
UnTANT COFFEE
■WAR » « H 3 3
NAXWEUHOUSE V

lettu ce  
o r a n g e s

FiiaMAMttbw

SPAGHETTI
FitanAaMiMa

SPAGHEHIOS
BfMiOllMI
m S E R V E S  m!S!i>iN 
IraANUT BUTTER
GiwAVaUa

TOWELS

large t 
beod (

l>-

5 " i r 7 9 *
t 6 S *

3  & ZT
Did Pack

RINSO SUNSHINE S 5 9 '
HEAD & SH O U LDERS'iS^ST

n N A L  TOUCH

O R M o r J in B  i s  5 - 8 9 ’’
rtcASakyWalfflalk ^

CALGON BOUQUET ! i o 9 '’

<S».........................

2

NOXONPOUSH ^ 3 9 '
MVAUJOBOONEL
CLAMCHOWDER ‘~29*

mUNRT-W lIRM IIAU
ANGELFOODIOX
FLOUR 59'

,  . McetoHecIhrsIhruSot AprflZ. WcreMrvetiwrightta UinitqiJanlititi.
Manchester Parkader Midille Tnmpike  ̂We8t»Open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

3: Grand Union Redemption Center—59 Market Square, Newington .• t ■
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South Windsor
Two New Subdivisions 
Okayed by Plan Board

Two subdivisions wltJi »  to* 
tal o f 26 bouse lots have been 
approved by the planning  and 
ym ing oonunlsslon.

A  17-lot subdlvWon to be lo
cated between Never* and Gra
ham Kds. was granted final ap
proval with the stipulation that 
sidewalks be installed In a por
tion o f the a ^  The ’walk* will 
not be requir^ along the dead
end street included in the sub
divisions but will be on  one 
side o f a street leading to Gm- 
ham Rd.

Final approval has also been 
granted for a nine-lot subdivi
sion on liswrence Rd. Side
walks are not being reqidred in 
this subdivision because the 
area is remote and the likeli
hood o f a school or another pe
destrian generator being built 
nearby is not great, the com
mission said.

Drainage pipes and catch ba
sins must be installed on Law
rence Rd., however, to replace 
the drainage ditch that is there.

The zoning commission will 
hold a public hearing at 8 p.m. 
April 5 at the high school to 
consider a request for a change 
from R Rural to' A-20 Zone for 
eight acres o f ;, land between 
Graham and Nevers Rxls. The 
property is south of the 17-lot 
subdivision already approved 
and, if okayed, the streets will 
join those in the other subdi
vision.

Zoning Appeals 
The zoning board o f appeals 

will meet April 7 at 8 p jn . at 
the W  a p p i n g  Hlementary 
School to consider the follow
ing applications:

Paul and Diane LaFrance, 208 
Pleasant Valley Rd., a variance 
for a convalescent home on 
Went Rd. in an A-40 zone and 
an appeal from the building in
spector’s decision revoKing a 
building perm it The property 
is bounded approximately nmih 
by the Allen, property east by 
Ident Rd., south by property of 
Jurgelas and LaFrance and 
west by property of Saczawa 
and Tourison.

James Milkie, 748 Clarit S t, 
a variance' for a oonv^escent 
home In an A-40 zone, at 1078 
Main St. and an appeal from 
the building inepector’s decision 
revoking a building permit.

Both applicants were granted 
buUdlng permits for elmllar pro
jects last year. The zone in the 
area was subsequently changed 
from rural to A-40 (Isurge-lot res
idential) and the permits re
voked by the building inspector 
after he found the applicants 
had not gone ahead with their 
projects with sufficient speed.

Donald and Helen Bancroft, 
1117 Main St., a variance lor an 
addition to an existing garage 
closer to the sideline than per
mitted. This is an A-40 zone.

Joan R. Boykin, Strong Rd., 
a  variance for a 1̂  having lees 
than the required 176 feet front
age and less than 40,000 square 
feet. This property is bounded 
approximately north by land of 
Tonlka, east and south by Sa- 
zinskl and west by Strong Rd., 
and is an R Rural zone.

Norman M. Petersen, 440 
Deming St., Wapping, a tempor
ary and conditional permit for 
bousing of migrant workers. 
This is an AA-80 zone.

Russell Muscianlsl, 421 Abby 
Rd., Wapping, a variance to 
park a travel trailer. This is 
an A-20 zone.

Morgan J. Bradley, 423 Chap
el Rd., a variance for construe* 

c? tion of a greenhouse on bis land. 
This is an RC zone.

Bernard l^ eh a rt, 250 Smith 
St., Wapping, a variance lor a 
building lot with less than the 
required frontage. This is an R 
Rural zone.

John Mattox. 40 Palmer Dr.. 
Wapping, a varianoe to perk a 
travel trailer. This is an AA-80 
zone.

Gerber Bdentifle Instrument 
Oo., a  variance for a sign larg
er than permitted at 83 Gerber 
Rd. This is an IX  :^ e .

Bast Hartford Jaycees, a tem
porary and conditional permit 
for a one-day circus on JuM 
IS at the northeast com er of 
John Fitch Blvd. end Newberry 
Rd. This is .an I  zone.

ScholaralUp IM ve 
The Souto Windsor Oolege 

Bcholarshlp Organizatian is so
liciting funds from businees and 
professional people, and from 
residents during a house-to- 
house drive to be conducted by 
Ugh school studenta the first 
weekend in AprlL 

Any town resident who Is a 
U ^  sdioot graduate or win be 
graduating this year and who 
has been accepted at an insti- 
tution of Ugher learning is eli
gible for a schUarship.

There are seven students tat 
o o l l ^  this year sharing 81,000 
awarded in 1965. The awards 
are made jnlmarUy on the ba- 
zia o f BCholarahip and the 
needs o f the individual. AppU- 
eetloca may be obtained from

the guidanoe counselors at Gte 
high school and East Catholic 
High School and muat .be re
turned by May 1.

The committee notes that 
“There are many deserving 
and needy eligible students and 
the generous support o f the 
people o f South Windsor Is re
warded many-fold by the op
portunities granted them.”

Orchard HiU PTA
The Orchard Hill PTA win 

hold a father-child dinner on 
May 3 at the school cafeteria, 
from 6 to 7*.30 p.m. For further

Information, Mrs. Laura, Katz, 
iibuntaln Rd., may be contacted.
.  ̂ Easter Service

The first Community Easter 
Sunrise Service will be held at 
S;1S son. April 10 at the Ugh 
schooL

Sponsored by file ministers 
and priests o f the community, 
the committee tocludesj The 
Rev. Theodore Bachjeler and 
The Rev. Roy Hutcheon, Wap
ping Community Church; The 
Rev. J. A . Birdsa^ St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Ghurch; The Rev. 
Janies BonnemA Christian Re
formed Church; The Rev. Jo
seph Schick, St. Mdrgaret 
Mary's Church; The Rev. Gor
don Wadhams, St. Francis 
Church and The Rev. W . Lloyd 
WiUlama, First Congregational 
Churdi.

Wapping d m rch
The junior and youth choirs

of the Wiqppbig Community 
Church wiH not rehearse to- 
U ght

The Intermediate choir will 
rehearse Wednesday from  7 to 
8 p jn ., and the chancel choir 
at 8 p jn ., at the church.

The missions coUmittee wiH 
meet at the home of Mrs. Shir
ley Schmidt, 401 Slater St., at 
8 p.m. Wednesday.

The Church council wfll meet 
Friday at 8 p jn . in FallowsUp 
HaM.

S t Peter's Note
Volunteers are needed tor the 

montUy mailing ot the parish 
newsletter at S t,'P eter’s Epis
copal Church, tomorrow st 10 
a.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor eorrespCodent 
Anne Lyons, teL 664-SS82.'

Epileptic Takes 
Antir^ies Shots
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — A 

wotmded Viet Nam war veteran, 
Utten by a dog 10 days ago, has 
had two dangerous anUrabies 
shots and {byslcians now give 
Um a good chance of surviving.

M aj. David L. Mead, 89, said 
he M t no serious ill effects after 
bis second dally stomach injec
tion Sunday.

Mead has a form  of epilepsy 
as a result o f scarred brain tis
sue from a wound two years 
ago. He made a critical decision 
Saturday to go ahead with the 
Inoculations. Doctors had 
warned him that file treatment 
might aggravate Us epilepsy 
and cause a fatal seizure.

His wife Beverly said, "H e’s 
pretty weak but doing better

than we expected. He’s very 
strong m ind^ aiid I ’m  sure 
he’U overcome It."

Mead was bitten on the left 
hand wUIe pulling a collie away 
from a group o f children. The 
dog ran away and has not been 
found tor rabies observation.

Admired Trotters
WAHHXNGTON —  Alamitfa- 

sbniaa InsUtutkm exUU t cele
brates the 19th century trot
ting horse, prized for U s quail- 
ties o f s p ^  and staminm The 
American-bred trotter and Us 
driver were 0»e *Tnoat ac
claimed spoifs heroes in V ic
torian America,”  says a student 
o f the breed. The horse was 
adapted to situations ranging 
firom pulling a plow to pleas
ure rides and to meeting fast 
competitors at the track.

. 186 Firms Open
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

—About 9,000 Ulsterman leave 
this art o f the British Empire 
eaUi year. Declines to the hnen 
and sUpbuildlng todusWea are 
chiefly responsible. Determined 
efforts to reverse Northern 
Ireland’s economic decUne have 
led to the creation since 1945 
o f 186 new companies, many of 
them with U A  and British cap
ita l

PROTEST IMCTA’TOBSHIP
Q u rro, Ecuador (AP) — Stu

dent ’  demonstrations against 
Ecuador’s military government 
contihued over the weekend and 
left at least Hires persona dead.

Workers, studenta and teach
ers’ organizations formed a 
uUted front Sunday and called 
tor a generai strike "until the 
diotatoraUp ie brought down."

tlCGEn DRUG
p a r k a d e

OPEN
|7:45 A.M- to 10 P-M.

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE 

PAiNTma
AND

DECORAHNa
Can 6 FJM. -  9 P-H- 

Phone 643-2804
f u l l y  in s u r e d
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WANTED
Pobno Bealth Noraea to work 
In Manchester, part-time as 
znbstttatea. A lso anrse for 
fnU or part-ttme daring July 
and AojgnBt,

Call Mrs, Anderson 
649-7426

For, Appdntment

/
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B adi year. . .  more families enjoy the security o f Connecticut Blue C rou members^p.

H igliliglits of 1965

H o w  M e m b e rs liip  D u e s  W e r e  
U sed  D u r in g  4 9 6 6

Membership Dues Were: .............. ..$56,434,861
Hospital Care Expense ...................... 58,011,233
All Operating Expense ...................... 2,474,142

Total Expense......... ...... $60,485,375

Total Operating L o s s ..... ..................$ 4,050,514
Investment Income ..................    1,359,746
Net Operating L o s s ................. ........$ 2,690,768

I.
B a la n ce  S lie e t

D e o e m b e r 31 .1966  
I A sse ts

C a s h ...................L............................. $ 674,161
*lnvestments ..................    33,957,012
Accrued Interest ..................    263,446
Accounts Receivable...............____  830,969
Land, Building and Equipment...... 1,484,666
Other Assets............... ....................... 146,000

T o ta l____________,.$37,356,254

'Bonds at Amortized Valua

U a b U ltle s
For Hospital Bills Outstanding,...... $ 7,798,999
Unearned Premiums __ .... 3 ,5 5 2 ^0 4
Accounts.Payable  _____........... 573jp63
Other Liabilities ...............................  ‘184^412
Reserve for Maternity Cases 2.444,150
Reserve for Contingencies..... ......  ^ ,8 0 3 ,4 2 6

To ta l...... ...........  $37,356,254

Rates To H old Through 1966

Never Before -  So M ucli 
In Value From  Your 
Blue Cross M em bersliip
Last year, Connecticut Blue Cross provided greater value for its membership 
dollar than ever before. And more Connecticut people experienced the security 
of knowing Blue Cross was there to help pay the bill when hospital care 
became necessary. Here is a report on Blue Cross during 1965;

Reimbursement For Care
Reimbursements to hospitals for care rendered to Connecticut Blue Cross 
members reached a record one-year high of $58,011,233 in 1965, an increase 
of $4,267,510 over benefits paid in 1964.

' rt

Result; Operating Loss Of $4,050,514
This record pa3rment, plus Blue Cross operating expense, resulted in an 
operating loss of $4,050,514. Additional income of $ 1,359,746 from 
investments of the Blue Cross reserve fund helped to reduce the loss to a 
net operating deficit of $2,690,768.
The operating loss in 1965 was the second in a row for Blue Cross. In 1964 
Blue Cross had an operating loss of $2.7 million.

Projections On Mark
The losses have not come as a surprise. _a tact, they are very close to the 
projections made three years ago when it was anticipated that by 1965 Blue 
Cross would pay out approximately $4,000,000 more for members* 
hospital care than it would receive in premium income.

Reason; Cost Of Care Up
The modem hospital of today has become a community health center, 
providing a vast range of care 24 hours a day, every day of the year.
New drugs, new techniques, new equipment and new services all contribute to 
better health care thaii ever before. This expansion to meet the needs and 
demands of a growing population costs money.
Total hospital charges increased an averageApf 7.0% in 1965, as contrasted 
toa  6.1%  increase in 1964 and 5.4%  in 19o3.
These increases t^nd ̂ increase the size of the average hospital hill, and thus 
the amounts Blue Crbss pays to hospitals. Example: During 1965 
Blue Cross paid more than 7,500 hospital bills of $ 1,000 or more. This 
is in contrast to Blue Cross payments of 6,500 bills over $ 1,000 
during 1964 and 5,000 in 1963.
Of the 7,500 big bills during 1965, approximately 1,150 were $2,000 or 
more while 100 were $4,000 or more.

Reserves; The Stabilizer
The 1965 deficit was offset by drawing the needed money from the Blue Crosa 
reserve fund. This illustrates the importance of adequate reserves. A 
sound reserve fund gives Blue Cross the financial stability to carry rates 
over a period of three to six years — as opposed to tiie necessity of 
adjustii^ rates eveiy year.

Anexample: Even though Blue Cross paid out more for hosjutal care in 
1965 than it received in premium income (and faces another deficit in 
1966), by the end o f 1966, rates will have held without increase for almost 
6V2 years, a record that speaks for itself.

Expense; Under 5%
Despite the rising costs of idrtually everything, the ratio of Blue Cross 
operating expense to premium income was only 4.4 cents. This responsible 
management of Blue Cross funds means that you and your family ivtfitimip 
to receive greater value for your Blue Cross membership dnllgr.

Membersliip( An Increase 1
Every year, more people choose Blue Cross to proride protection against 
the unexpected cost of hospital care. During the past year 28,243 new 
members enrolled in Connecticut Blue Cross, increasing total membership to 
a new high of 1,394,516 members or approximately 50%  of the 
state’s total population.

Connecticut ^ lile  Cross ^

-i-i-

AS YOU
OUT r ea d y  FOR 

THE EASTER FEAST!

First 
National

Stores

LOW PRICES 
TOP QUALITY 

^ S T A M P S -  
FOR QREAtEST 

OVER-ALL VALUEI

‘ .-f

Four Generations Gather to Welcome the Fifth
When you’re only one month old, itz pretty hard to stay alert 
tor the camera, even in the company o f four generations o f 
your elders. Michael John Aftosmla was christened yester
day in the presence of (from  the left) his grantonother, Mrs- 
John U  Genta, Rt. 85, Bolton; Jiis great great grandmother.

Mrs. Oraola Reasia, 31 Bank St., Manchester; his mohter, 
Mrs. .(diaries Aftosmla, Coventry; and his great grand
mother, Mrs. Harry F. Sault, 388 Hartford Rd., Manchester. 
Charles Aftosm is H, who Is two, also took part. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)

Andover 1

Housing^, Apartment Codes 
Approved hy Town Meeting

Indonesia Names 
Its New Cabinet

(Continued from Page One)
onstrations because of his pro- 
Peking policies. Subandrio , and

The special town meeting held ry suggests that people wishing Qur struggle Is far pro-Communlst mem-
Friday night at the Elementary to make a donation may send TOmplete However, the previous Cabinet are
school was attended by about it to her by mail to her home d a w  oT v lcto ;;' is now visible.’ ’ held by the army in protecUve 
35 citizens and passed with a on Hebron Rd. i.,., . r .
unanimous vote all items in the Dairymen's Dinner The rix deputy premiers are i^jm ena was named l^ d  of
warning John F. Phelps was Among the outstanding dairy- Johannes Leimena, a me - g^binet.
Z T e r ^ r . men o f Tolland County who will her of Indonesian governments

The Rental Housing-Code and b i recognized tonigSit at the an- ®
Sukarno said the CaMpot 

would function under dlrcctfvea
the Garden Apartment Housing nual meeting of the Tolland him. "E very minister to
code came in for many ques- County Dairy Herd Improve- ^  n r Cabinet is my asUstlait,

ment Association is Robert tan of Jogjakarto, Malik, Dr.
MacDonald o f Hebron Rd. R«slan Abdulgani and Dr Id- 

A t the dinner, to be held at ham C3ialid. Each was assigned 
the Mansfield Congregational responsibility for a 
Church, Robert will receive an ministries or government acUvi- 
award for outstanding and mer- Wes.
itorious herd production for Suharto took 'over six minis- 
work with his herd of purebred tries, giving him control of the 
Holstein dairy cattle. He has armed forces, defense and secu- 
been in 4-H club work for eight rity. The sultan heads nine min- 
years and hsut won many hon- istries concerned with all

{biases of the economy. Malik 
was given nine ministries con
trolling foreign and domestic 
affairs, Including the informa
tion and education ministries.

T O P  R O U N D
. Cut From Only the LB  

’ Heavy
■ ■ i • •

Western Steers

TOP SIRLOIN S ilA k  
CUBE STEAK

tions. The answers by members 
of the Planning and Zoning 
Commission and their attorney 
evidently were satisfactory as 
no negative votes cam e. forth. 
The ' Garden Apartment code 
also produced much discussion 
and mahy questions which were 
answered by the same spokes
men. The health and safety fac
tors were described as the maj
or reasons why the codes should ®r̂  in his dairy specialty, 
be enacted. The codes do not ap- More men and machines are 
ply to units now rented but nt work on the dementary 
would apply when and If such 
units were made over. "

Another action taken was the

carrying out matters whtcli 'I 
direct to them," the president 
said. But his usual smile was 
missing and his voice was tired.

“rhe crucial problem of revi
talizing the crumbling ecmiomy 
falls mainly on the Sultan of 
Jogjakarta.

N a s u t i o n ’s appointment 
marked an important victory 
for Suharto, who took command 
of the armed forces after Nasu- 
tion was wounded in the at
tempted coup last October. Su- 
|arno had opposed any appoint- 
linent for the form er , defense

addition. Trees and 
shrubs were removed to the

_  ___ _ area hear the  ̂Town Office As foreign minister Malik re- chief, who had been considered
ndopUop of an ordinance for the building ^ e r e  a d r iv e ^ y  ^11 places Dr. Subandrio, chief tar- Indonesia’s most powerful anU-

VEAL STEAKSG O L -P A K  L>

FRESH PRODUCEI
Broccoli

WESTERN

29‘

town to have a representative 
In the RCg;lonal Council of Elect
ed officials of the CJapitoJ Re
gion. The first selectman will 
be the representative. A dem
olition officer was authorized 
and Edwin Lindholm elected to

come out to join School Rd. 
Shrubs planted by pupils of the 
school were removed by the 
contractor’s crew and heeled in 
for replanting when the additioa 
is completed. • .4

The laat o f this year’s grtoder

get of the earlier student dem- Ctommunlst.

serve until July 1. Someone to
tor the year after that he M d  next S a t i^ j^

People not receiving the printed 
order blank may oaH the schdbl

serve for me year 
date will be elected at the May 
hudg;et meeting.

rails off .1 and utilities up .4.
’The Dow Jones industrial av

erage at noon was up 6.88 at 
936.56.

Benguet, volume paCeiiiaketr 
last week, traded unchanged at 

BADDECSC, N.S. — The first 2% on a Mock of 20,700 shares 
hdavier-thaii-air fli^ t  in Cana- and remained quite active, 
da was made Feb. 23, 1909, Prices moved generally Wgh-

Inventor’s Wife 
Aided Canada’s 
First Air Pilot

The Board of Selectman was “ “  across Baddeck Bay,' b y ’^ A U  er
authorized to enter into agree' 
ments with the State Highway 
Department for the exi>endlture 
of highway funds. Authority for 
the Building Inspector to appoint 
a deputy to serve, for the same 
term as the Inspector was grant
ed.

The ordinance regulating' 
night parking of vehicles on pub
lic highways and passed orig
inally In October of 1961 was 
changed but little. The section 
which prohibited might parking 
of a vehicle between 2 and 6 
a.m. remains, and the phrase 
"a t any time during a snow
fall or icy condition”  was add
ed. Specific charges for towing 
away and storage of a vehicle 
was changed to read "reason
able" charges. ’The State Motor 
Vehicle department has a sched- 

I ule of fees to be charged. The 
fine tor Ulegal night parking 
remains at $10.

. Bed Cross Drive
Mrs. Andrew Czuchry, local 

<toairman for Oiq Red Cross 
fund drive o f _the Oolumhia 
chapter, reports that contrihu- 
tions have been coming to 
■mnewhat slowly, tki,—  Russia,
out that the swimming program ^  
as wen as other parts o f the 
Red Cross program will he in 
jeemardy unless Andover's quo
ta o f $500 is achieved.

An ! this is the last w e ^  of 
the dhve and a  numher '^  fam
ilies to town m ay not have been 
solicited in person, Mrs. Czuch-

Or salami grinders and state 
their |Href erence as to pick-up or 
delivery between 11  am . and 
noon <m Saturday.

I Sehool Mennz 
Menus at the elementally 

school tor the rest of the Weekt 
Tuesday, potato salad, hot dog 
on a~ roll, carrot sticks, choco
late cake; Wednesday, irizza, 
.̂ heese cubes, tossed salad, ap- 
.ple pie; Thursday, scalk^ed 
potato and ham, jeUied pine
apple-carrot salad, pudding; 
Friday-com  chowder, cheese 
sandwich, tuna fish sandwich, 
cherry cobbler. Milk is served 
with ^  meals.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover Correspoodent, Law
rence Moe. teL 742-S796.

t,Tolerate Religion
MUNICH — The nations 

the Communist bloc have 
walked out varying accommo
dations with religious bodies, 
notes Ratoo Free Eiirope. In 
each. Bad country the acotHn- 
modation has been with a dif- 

ehuTEh reprasentlng a 
“  majority of churd^oera — Inpohtte ^  Or

— — — - - - «.AA*t.az*ues\a.

McCurdy in a  Silver Dart that 
took him half a mile. ’The 
flight also was the first in any 
part oi the British Empire.

The research was made pos
sible with the financial help of 
Mrs. Alexander Graham Bell. 
The famed inventor spent at 
least half his time at his es
tate, Beinn Bhreagh, in the 
Cape Breton area, during his 
last 35 years. 9

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (A P)—The stock 

market resumed its rally early 
this afternoon under the leader
ship of fam iliar favorites.

Ctolor televisions, other elec
t s , airlines, aeorspoce de

fense and specially situated is
sues made strides.

Selected issues among blue 
ebipe made it possible for the 
averages to make a fairly good 
gain despite an Indiffm'ent per
formance by many of the high- 
quality stocks.

Tlie market showed a firmer 
trend from  the start and wid
ened Me gains aa the seeaion

wiwa
in Poland, Hungary 

aito Ckecboelovalda, the Qath- 
Chunto; -to Bulgaria, the 

Kaatem Oettaodax; to Romatoa, 
the Romanian Orthodox; to 
East Germany, the Ehrugehcal 
Protestant Ctoireb ana to Al
bania, the Moslem religion.

Spring Special
M O N D A Y . T U E SD A Y  A N D  Y Y B N B D A Y  

U N TIL R lir iH E R  N O T IC E

P I K E
COIN WASH AND DRY CLEAHIND

2 7 5  W E S T  M ID D LE  lU R N f i lE
N ia cr TO STOP and StKMf 

OFBN DAILT • A JL pU  T M .-

rarDifcÊ NGi
! FOR
L _

*1.50 _J

Immediate prospects in the 
steel and auto industries were 
r^;iarded as favoraUe but rep
resentative stocks showed litUe 
response.

The Associated Press average 
o f eo stocks at noon was up .9 
at 346.7 with industrials up 2.0,

FLETCHER GUSS GO.

lUHCH

Celery
PASCAL-RORDA JUMBO

STALK f  9 *

Now Et First NiCoid-a Fil Line of Liwi and Garden Supjilies

SratTow ds 
Piileapple J o in  n N «i
N M o n t e  m u r r  C O C K T A IL  4
Finost Sweet Peas 
Finost Sweet Corn

TENDER

CREAM
STYLE

Oranges
n o n i D A12 49

'̂1

H a b i t a n t
9  W-OI

1-IT 12-OZ CAN 23c 4C  CANS O  I C

UQUID DETERGENT 
1-PT 6-OZ BTL 62e

DETERGENT
GIANT PKG 86e

LIQUtD DETERGENT 
1-fT 601 BTL 62e

—4-

O r  MANCaBASIEB

•When You Think o f Glass, 
Think of Fletcher^

M M 521

54 MeKEE 5TREET

12-OZ BTL 3 5 c  

LARGE PKG 3 6 c  

12-OZ BTL 3 5 c

I v o r y  S n o w  8 9 c  3 7 c

I I nCTFOrtCKlT
O x y d o l  GIANf pKGMe LARGE PKG ,3 /C

C r i S C O  SHORTENING-W» CAN 97e H I  CAN 3 9 ^

G o l d e n  F lu f f o  343 CAN 9 3 c  

R e<| R o s e  T e a  B a g s  6 9 c  

C o l o n n a  «E*i>cm)Mis » o ic a n 2 5 c

D u P o n t  SPONGES-nCG OF 4 39c PKG OF 2 2 7 c

A j a x  C l i ! i 4 t t ^ D i l ? p l ? k  1-PT 12-OZ BTL 5 8 c

A j a x  C l e a n s e r  ^  3 1  c  

A j a x  ' « ^ « n 4 3 c

DISCOVER 
A  T O T A LLY

LA U N D R Y
D ET ER G EN T

5c Dad 1-U4-OZ \
Pack FKG O lC

10c DwI 3-LI1-OZ - J ,
Pack PKG / O C

25cDmI 54B4-OZ.| . , o  
Pack PKG l . l o

TUI ENCL05URE5 & 5HOWBI DOORS 
from $ 2 5 ^  lo $45410

Mzip Is the liias *a bring to
Stona window gizon :

t o  k n

AUTO RLASS MSTAUll 
RLASS FURNmiRE TOPS 

MIRRORS (HniilM* »Mr) 
PKTBRE FRAMING (all types) 
WINMW ato PUTE GLASS

Sifli Madwd fotOgM icoim 75c 
THunrAoc 2 a-oznzB 59c 

149
2  teOZCAM 45c 
2.W-OZCAM 37c
2  acacAW 33c
HazezKc 43c 

or«* 79e
Howt't DoBafct Agricot Hedw

MRi Bras. O N m  4t DUL FAOC  ̂ 1-U CAN 39c
FraraL'i S M  M u tv 4  Mli-OIMI 3 5 c
Prat Whip DoMert Tcfpiiii c-ozko 45c
MaxweE Heew CvHm  '4a DEAL FAOC Ul CAN 8 9 c
ManraB Nnm CbHm ^ biai pao i^ cam 1J5
PdM Ditifc En  NewlM t̂ iartn 35^

BNMrtS t e o in t o T ^
a w f  v-ozms 4 9 c

fCru-OZCAN 4 9 c

‘vOt

GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY* ̂HARTFORD COUNTY
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Today's Team —

New York Yankees

Tresh’s Clouts Please Keane

FORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fla. — “All we have th do 
is improve physically,” 
Johnny Keane of the New 
York Yankees said as he 
watched his hopefuls go 
through the pacea at Fort taxi- 
derdale Stadium. “All we need 
are normal years out of our 
regulars to wind up on top 
again.”

After watching the Mickey 
Mantle-less Yanks for a week, 
one feels a fair appraslal of the 
club can’t be made at this time. 
With Mantle,in the lineup, the 
New Yorkers would be a vastly 
different club.

With Mantle out of action al
though he's in uniform dally, 
most attention is being focused 
on rookies Bobby Murcer, Hor- 
ace Clarke and Roy White, all 
listed infielders.

The 19-year-old Murcer has 
drawn the biggest rave notices.

Two Homers 
Help Yanks 
Defeat Reds
NEW YORK (AP) — 

With all his other .antici
pated troubles, New York 
Yankee Manager Johnny 
Keane wasn’t exactly in the 
market for one more. So 
Tommy Tresh set his mind 
at ease.

Tresh was one of the few Yan
kees who got through 196S intact 
— both physically and artisti-

JfOHNNT KEANE

who has also caught the eye 
of Keane, and the Yankee press.

“ White’s making quite a bid _  ___ _
to be in the starting lineup,’ ’ y^^r the Yankees
Keane said. “ Murcer and White flnished sixth, Tresh led the 
are two mighty fine kids. White jjj ajmoat every offensive 
is listed as 4n Infielder but he department from batting (*276) 
can also play in the outfield. ^26).
I want him to be an outfielder jjj must be consid-
too because he can play only ered a rebuilding year, Tresh 
one infield poslUon, second figured to be one of the few

players about whom Keane 
Clarke also swings from el- wouldn’t have to worry. Until 

ther side of the plate, which is Sunday though, the young out- 
an asset. “ He’ll make the club, fielder had been causing some 
In fact, he alreedy has,”  Keane furrowed brows around the 
said. Clarke hit. 301 with Toledo Yankees’ Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
last season while White wound training camp, 
up with an even .300 average Tresh had been struggling 
with Columbus. The former is along at a .182 pace with Just 
the fastest l ^ e  runner on the three runs batted in in 12 
club. , games. He was retlerd in his

While gfteat faith is being put first ^three swings against Cln- 
in the these three first year cinnatl Sunday.

i-r 'iTiTmTiiM................
By EARL YOST

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. -r* 
Handyman Pete Runnels o f thd 
Boston Red Sox, former Amer
ican League batting champion, 
has a new unofficial title witti 
the Sox—dog catcher. When «  
dog at Chain O’Lakes Park ani-' 
bled down out of the stands 
and pranced around in the out
field, Runnels left his first bass 
frtftching box and went oitt and 
retrieved the animal so th|r 
game could continue. ^,

"Detroit,”  Johnny Keane of 
-the Yankees claims, “ looks IU(a 
a  real good club. Baltimore, tod; 
and Chicago, with a lot of speed. 
The New York manager feels 
his club will be better because 
of a better bench. “ Lou Clinton 
and Ruben Am^ro will make a 
big difference, “he added.

he has been getting distance, men, it will be Mantle, Roger 'Then in the eighth inning.
He swings from the left side of Marla and Elston Howard who with New York trailing 2-1,

...- -.BB—- - - - -  - - - - - - - -  Plate. wlU have to carry the heavy Tresh whacked his first home
Considered one of the brightest  ̂ load. run. That one came from the
pro jects  in the Yankee organl- Ohe next two weeks vrtll UU against lefty Bill Hen-
ration a year ago, he was ex- ”  down here was to get the c^ b  ry. An inning later, rlght-hand-
pected to Join the club in spring why he shouldn t make it. I We had a stand pat ed Dorn 2annl was serving when
training, pick ig) a little more have no plaiw at_ p reset m - jmeup. TOs year we found tL t  Tresh, batting lefty, walloped 
polish and then be sent down cept ^  P^ey ™anag- building problems, due his second homer, a grand
to a farm club for more sea- er reported. injuries and Kubek’s retire- slammer, giving New York a 6-

ment.”  Keane observed. 2 lead. The Yankees went on to
Getting our pitching straight- win 7-6 in 16 innings.

The Yankee game was one of

DANCING DODGER—Nate Oliver, o f the Dodgers dances on second base 
while attempting to make a tag on Frank Bolling of the Braves. Bolling was 
safe and later scored a run that helped the Braves win the game, 4-2. Dodg
er shortstop Maury Wills backs up the play. (AP Photofax)

"I  can’t explain Jim Bouton’s 
failures," Johnny Keane re
ported. The former hard-throw
ing righthander appears to have 
lost his fast ball, and most of 
all, his confidence. No longer 
does his cap fall off while pitch
ing, an indication that some
thing is wrong.

Wins Jacksonville Tide  -

soning. A student at Oklahoma Unl-
When Tony Kuliek suddendly versity during the off-season, 

reUred, the Yankees had a hole Murcer has had only a year and ened“out’’ lwks*ldke our biggest 
to plug at shortstop. one-half of minor league expert-

Veteran Ruben Amaro, a fan- ence, hitting 
ey-flelder but a light-hitter was half season 
acquired from Philadelphia, and then posting a .322 aver'

Sanders Going for Masters

Boston basebaU writers ar«  ̂
enjoying the Florida sunshine. 
With the Boston papers suspend-( 
ed due to the strike, the base
ball experts are just passing the ‘ 
fime of day, waiting for some*-’ ’ 
thing to happen in the negogia<i 
tlons.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. could make a great deal more that occasion as he walked --------
? would also like to three that went extra innings. In ( AP)   Winning S13 500 endorsements if he could down the 18th fairway Sunday It’s easy to tell a coach from.i

.385 in his ro^ le  have good lefthander in the bull- the others, the New York iMets f :„n f  nrive«i in trnlf tniir-nn win one of the big ones. toward the baU he had Just the players. All coaches wear
vrtth Johi^n  a ty  f  ^u bt if I will know our shaded Philadelphia 6-4 in 12 nlpn.nnt W

staff until we leave Florida." innings and California ouUasted ^^nus is piedsani. but This year he won the Bob knocked into a sand trap flank- wrist watches or carry pocket 
Hope Desert Classic before tak- tng the right side of the green. watches.
ing the Greater Jacksonville Brewer had birdied the last --------
Open with a record 273. It beat two holes for 274. Sanders knew Tony Conlgllaro, slugging 
the 285 mark set by Bert Weav- he needed a birdie to win. R®J Sox outfielder, wears 
er a year ago when the event ujg wedge shot from the trap designed foam rubber.-

yard par 72 Selva Marina he sank the putt and collected *" hopes of cutting down

Amaro was ticketed for the age in Greensboro last year to ^eane concluded'before '^ "tliig  Cleve"land 11-8 in 11 innings. there’s bigger m on^y to be
starting role when the season earn a shot with the parent the lineup on the dugout wall. Elsewhere, the Chicago White fiisde and DoUg Sanders IS
started with Murcer being used club. For a shortstop, he has jj^w York has a serious pixub- Sox won their ninth straight, after it.
in spring games to pick up a power, coUecUng 16 homers and lem in this department with only trimming Detroit 7-1, Pittsburgh His immediate goal is winning ^ ______ _____^_________ ________
little experience. 90 RBI a year ago. Mel Stottlemyre and White Ford edged Baltimore 4-3, Washing- Ike Master at Augusta April 7- .  ̂ played at the 6,906- was 14 feet short of the hole but Protective guard on his right

“ No one has been able to get “I want to look at Murcer the dependables. . .et the ton defeated Kansas a t y  5-1 , SC 10. was leei snort oi me noie, oui _ , ------------  —
that litUe devil out yet,”  Keane as long as I can. I like him moment. Louis downed Houston 4-3, Bos- ■ ‘ ‘I ’m seriously going to try to
said of Murcer, a good looking, more and more every day,”  When Mantle returns to full- ton whipped Minnesota 5-1, the win one of the four major tour-
gun-chewing, 6-11, 167-pounder. Keane, a former shortstop him- time statusr-the true Yankee Chicago Cubs dropped San naments this year,” he said af- , • v-t v, v, s  o

Not only has Murcer been hit- self, said. “ I know what Amaro picture will change one wav Francisco 4-3 and AUanta de- ter pocketing first money in the Gary Player finished third
ting, against all kinds of pitch- can do. He’s great in the field.’ ’ or another. Mantle is the big feated Los Angeles 4-2. $82,000 Greater Jacksonville ^ . ®̂  ®? ,. 277 for third and $5,200.
Ing — rookie and veteran — but White is a switch-hitting lad man. Tresh was the hero until the OP®" Sunday. Ppnsacoia t^pp wpeks BeardReds Jarred Bill Stafford for His manager, Mike McOor- ®®rd at Pensacola three weeks oed for fourth at 278 and won » ______

"  ̂ four runs in the bottom of the Oeveland — who also ago, when Sanders was 14 under *4,200 each. Weaver wa;s six Tommy Richardson form er'
ninth to tie the Yankees. The handles business for Arnold dis ^  T  E«®tem League president, is
two clubs then batUed into the Palmer, Jack Nicklaus, Gary Gay Brewer Jrtf but was dis- but his 279 was good only for working out of the base-

course — in wind and rain.
In addition to his two vlcto-

$13,500 while Brewer had to set
tle for $7,200.

on Injuries. Ckiniglhiro was • 
plinked on the wrist several 
times last season. ^The guard . 
was designed by new trainer, n 
Buddy Leroux, also of the Bos-.. 
ton C ities. .'ir>

Cubs, Duroeber 
Face ‘Big’ Week

PHOENIX, Arts. [kSP) — TWs “ But they didn’t win when he 
Is the start of a crucial week for was with them,’ ’ noted Leo. 
the Chicago Cubs and Leo Du- Tha Giants? 
rocher. “They’re tough. You look

After today’s exhibition here down that line-up, the batters, 
with the San Francisco Gignts. fifth, sixth, eighth, any
the last club'Durocher managed ®**® ®**' hit the ball outta
a decade ago, the Cuba .have) ^he park. Good pitching, too.” 
only 12 more e^bition  exer- Duroeber Inherited at least 
cises to get ready for the April three celebrated players. Ernie 
12 opening of the National Bnnks, Ron Santo and Billy Wll- 
League season. Hams,! who happen to be the

The Cubs have remained in
the second division for the pn?t ‘ ®̂ “ f®m considerable more of, if you’ll19 years.

Anything under eighth will 'be 
an improvement over last year.

“ This is not an eighth-place 
ball club,”  roared the , Llwi 
when he took the Job and ended 
a 10-year period of relative ob
scurity from sports headlines.

pardon the gramihar.
What pleasant surprises has 

he discovered?
"For one, Ernie Broglio,”  

snapped Durocher.
The rtght-hander, acquired by 

Chicago from St. Louis in June 
1964 and troubled by a sore arm

'’■ m

Howard, Horace aarke and name golfers
Oete Boyer prdduced the win- ________ •
nlng run.

Choo Choo Coleman drove In 
the Mets’ winning run with a* 
single after aeon  Jones had 
walked and Ron Swoboda had 
singled. John Hermstein sent 
the game into extra innings with 
a two-out homer in the ninth. A1 
Luplow homered for New York.

aeveland and California com
mitted a total of nine errors be
tween them with the Angels 
making ^x. Jose Cardenal de
livered a pinch triple in Califor
nia’s fdur-run llth that broke a 
7-7 tie.

told Sanders he .Sanders said he thought of Lema and $3,260.
sixth place along with Tony ball commissioner’s o f f i c e .

How does he view the opposi- last season, has loqked ’ more 
tlon? like the 2I-geme winner of i960.

“No <Mie is soft In this Larry Jackson, Dick ’ Ells- 
league," said Durocher. worth, Bob Hendley, Bob Buhl,

“ You can eliminate one club BrogUo — these ere the pitchers 
U those taw guys don’t play,’ ’ who might be called- mainstays 
said Leo, not bothering to Iden- of the staff. But there are oth- 
tlfy Los Angeles and the two ers, including a few youngjsters,' 
guys, Sandy Koufax and Don yet to be considered, and a lot 
Drysdale. • of considering will be done this

On paper, he continued, Phila- week, 
delphia appears strong. Clncin- Durocher loves a challenge, 
nafi may have hurt itself trad- And he may well get one this 
taig ott Frank Robinson. year.

Law of Averages 
Wins for Red Sox

WINTESt RAVEN, Fla.  ̂ (AP) only three of 16 exhibition 
—■The law of averages finally games,,flew home early today, 
came to the rescue of the Bos- Manager BUly Herman called a 
ton Red Sox.They’ve beaten the pracfice fw  today after Satur- 
Minnesota Twins. ^day night’s S-1 loss to Mlnne-

Tony Oonigliaro and rookie sota.
Mike Andrews cracked homers -----------------------
in a five-run- sixth inning Sun
day as the Red Sox snapped an 
eight-game losing streak by de
feating the Twins 5-1 in a seven
inning exhibiUcm before a crowd By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

- ef 6,000 at Ponce, P.R. Windsor Locks edged Ridge-
The uprising enabled the Red field for the CIAC a a ss  B track 

Box to salvage the finale' of a and field championship at the 
weekend series with the Twins, University of Connecticut field- 
who defeated Boston in 17 of 18 house while Avim outclassed the 
games en route to the American field in the aass  C meet at 
League pennant last year. Yale Saturday.

Southpaw Dennis Bennett, Windsor Locks was paced by 
battling to overcome a stiffness Roecoe Gray, who wem the 800- 
In his left shoulder, hurled three yeud run, tod Gary Morrell, 
Innings for Boston, allowing one who took the 300-yard event, 
run <m two hits. Bennett was Ihe winners compiled 23 
followed to the mound b^ Dick points. Ridgefield scraped to- 
Radatz and rookie Bill Rohr, gether Xl^ points despite failing 
who checked the Twins for two to place first in a single event 
innings each. Other leaders were Woodrow

Hie Red Sox sent nine men Wilson 17^ , Waterford 17|̂ and. 
to bat in their big Inning. Co- St. jc^ p h ’a 15. ’
BigUaro cracked his sixth homer 1̂  was a d if fe ^ t  story In 
of the, training season, and later N w  Haven, where Avon out- 
added a double'.' Andrews, '„a distanced the' aass  C oompcitl- 
young shortstop, drove in three tkm and piled up 48 points. Pbrt- 
runs. land was second with 32. land

The Red Sox, who have won Bethel was far behtod with 18.

i  ' "  . ’

Two Aces
Andy K a n d r a c k  of 
Pittsburgh gives a golf 
ball the wide eye look 
of disbelief after scor
ing two holesrin-one 
during a nine - hole 
stint on the Green Val
ley public course yes
terday. Kandrack sank 
a 7-iron on the 147- 
yard third hole, then 
two holes later his No. 
8 iron shot dropped in 
on the 130-yard fifth. 
He quit after nine, too 
excited to play any 
more —  and who can 
blame him? -

Sports ISiglit
Youngsters (and their 

dads) from throughout the 
community are expected to 
attend the Rec Department 
sports night program to be 
held tonight at 6:15 at the 
West Side Rec Center.

Hal Gofidnough, good will 
ambassador for the New 
York Mets, will be the main 
speaker. Movies of the Mets 
and the Boston Celtics uill 
be shown and awards will be 
made to winners In several 
contests held during the 
winter season at the East 
Side and West Side Rec Cen
ters.

The public Is invited.

New Son and New Stance 
(Jet McAuliffe Off Right

Richardson will try to spread. 
grood will in his new asign-* j 
ment. He’s a gifted banquet 
speaker and story-teller.

Durf^ Wins 'Rile
BOSTON (AP)—Durfee High 

of Fall River, a pereimial bas
ketball power, reigned today as 
the Massachusetts Schoolboy 
Champion.

Durfee, the 1966 state runner- 
up, won the tlUe Friday night 
by shaking off a late challenge 
and raUylng to edge Wejrmouth 
&0-46 before a crowd of 8,023 at 
the Boston Gbrden.

With both teams cold In the ^® Recreation Department’ ! 
shooting department, Durfee sl®'"̂  pitch softball league this 
had a tough struggle in repeat- s®nson are invited to a meet
ing its victory over Weymouth Monday (April 4) at 7 p.m.
In a replay of the Eastern Jdas- ^® Fest Side Rec Center,
sachusetts championship game. Setool St.
Durfee hit on 17 of 63 floor 
shots, while Weymouth coimect- 
ed on only 15 of 80.

By EARL YOST 
, LAKE3LAND, Fla. —^Apparent-. 
ly flying on the clouds, follow
ing the birth of a son, Dick Mc- 
Auliffe is off to his greatest 
start in pro baseball. The form
er Farmington High baseball 
and basketball' player, bom in 
Hartford, raised in UnionvUle 
and now a resident of Avon, 
is optimistic about the Detroit 
Tigers’ Pennant chances.

'When our Florida paths 
crossed, he said, “ We have a 
real good shot. Everyone is con
fident. I have never had such a 
good spring, I hope it  keeps up 
in the weeks ahead when the 
pitchera start bearing down.

“ Actually, I had a pretty good 
spring last year, for the first

Softball Meeting 
‘ Slated April 4 ^» r  time, but this spring, I ’m blt-

Teams interested In playing everything, and everybody. 
In the Recreation Department’s  ̂ **®P® ^ doesn’t stop.”

Why the change?
“ I ’ve altered my stance a lit

tle,”  came the answer from the 
26-year-old shortstop.

McAuliffe looks great and said 
Plans for the coming season, feels good, keeping the same 

Including the 'opening date, reg- 1®®! y®®r, 176 pounds,
ulations for play and dates of over a 6-11 frame. He
sche^i^ed games, will be dis- when signed by the Tig-

^  er t^anlzation In 1957 after his DICK McAUUFFE
A total of 102,786 seats, have representative of each in-

Joe DlMagglo, one of base-̂ * 
ball’s all-time greats, serves"' 
as a special batting Instructor 
at the Yankee camp. He was 
observed one recent morning 
talking with Joe Pepitone. Di- 
Mag noted that when the Yan
kee first baseman batted, he 
was taking a big stride, and 
dropping his head, when swing
ing. The Yankee aipper offered 
a suggestion. Pepitone appear^" 
ed Insulted, let o ff some steam • 
and wound up telling DiMag ), 
that he would bat the way 
wanted. DlMag is the same 'i 
guy who hit In 56 consecutive ' 
games and wound up in the 
Hall of Fame. Pepitone may 
not last the season with New -- 
York.

---------  -A
“No longer are the team s' 

scared or awed at the sight of 
the Yankees,”  Oiuck Dressen, 
Detroit manager told me. ,

Time Runs Short" 
For Black Hawks';’
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS^

Time and the Montreal Cana- 
dlens are running out on Oiica* ■: 
go’s frustrated Black Hawks. v

The Hawks, only National .i 
Hockey League club which haa 
never won the regular season - 
title, fell four points b ^ n d  Ih

Windsor Locks 
‘B’ Track King

senior .year at Farmington High. .
been added to Big BSgtit football terested team should plan to at- Nutmegger’s batting ^  ^  ,  ,  their stretch race with leaeue-'^

^ d ^ a ith o u g h  a lefthanded EuTopean Team  Detroit Red Wings. “  ^
“ I ^  been eettiTw mm* Canadlens. meanwhile,

VA1I.EY, Idaho (AP) — K>“ ®<1 to a 8-1 victory over Bog- ~ 
fore ’* he '*** ^ ®  •^•H csn  women oiltskled ton that shot them within ra n ^

T\wo\ veare L o  Europeans In the Sun Valley of th^r seventh NHL pennant ih
a Dettoh c l u b ^ 2 ! f S ^  S c a r ostops With 24 home nma Oucago each have three gamea,

J^ dT tot^ ear cm^^Huie We- of Sah Pedro, remaining. Including a )
gest thrlU Of oU w hto^S  ‘
named: the starting American < ^ * e n s ’ ice.
League shortstop L  the a S  nv « “ ®*‘
Star Game and rosponM  with m  vrtiipped the New Y orlg
a home rim. Rangers 5-1 and climbed wlthiii)

While his homer output drop- “ *® »® « » d -P l« ^
!d to 15 last season, toere w L  .CaUf- with elghtl> in Black Hawks.

W L T P ta .O F G ip
88 21 8 84 224
88 28 8 80 231 
34 23 9 77 200 ITI^ 
30 27 11 71 218 18| ■
18 30 10 46 188 24^
19 42 6 44 165 2 d «

PLAYOFF KINGS—Playoff champs o f  the West Side 
litegue were the Herald Angels. Squad members'include: Front row, left to 
right, Mike McNickle, Bruce Landry, Mike Landry and Bill Oleksinski; second 
rovyr. Assistant Coach Ray McNickle, Jerry Suntava, Frank Stamler, Carl Werk- 
hoven annd Coach Charles - Suntava. -Kon Simienski was absent.

i
■ I ' ' . ■ .

ped to 15 last season, there w is
a reason. Against the Red Sox * a a to e  Oiaffee of
at Fenway Park on Aug. 20 ^  139.89. Montreal
he broke a bone in his left
hand whfle diving back to first Toronto
base and was out tor the rest Drtroit
o f the season, (six weeks). .Austriaa Hraiiffl-Heoher was New York 

“rve  been p la jd S ^ L r iy  ■»«>«««» 1 «  «  HekH Hm- Boston ^
nine Innings every day, every -V**tria, -----  -----------
game,”  the former seooi^ i  ^  .
baseman' said. • Alpine Ski Ooacb Bob X r if l l  C o n t in u e s

Funny, hut a lot o f >>«-rhnl1 “ We j^eased MILWAUKEE (AP) —
people agree that • Tigers’ women’s team in llie d^ense continued its p resen _  „
claws are sharp enough ^<ballenge Cup race. And the tion today In Wisconsin’s anti#"' 
climb to tte top of the Ameri- JwobaWy to*»ch inore> trust suit against baseball imr
can League standlingW determined after their showing the April 12 date for the Nation^

McAuliffe could i^ake good **** stekun at the team al League Bmves’ < ^ e r  
use o f that extra October series Alien came in fifth in Atlanta drew ^
spUt with two sman children thrt o*® but Ifias Hstmah was ’Ibe trial te noW in Rs fifapi 
noW in the housdiold. 8«toe it 17th. week in GtecuK OxOt here

\ ______________ __ Beattie said bs expected them — —...
to do better in that race. The boi6y Mack behr looke

m  his eight National League • And they did la the Cta^enge upon as one of the to i^ es t aitiJ 
shutouts during 1966, Dodger Oip race. Miss Alien won it, mais in existence has tended 

.Bandy Koufax gave iq? only Mias Hannah was Jourth and feet and ceiters to them bv sto-«
Sanbett fifth. '.......................... ............

k e j
ui|J

eight walks and 28 bits

i
mainly on estaMidhed tmilsi^

/
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Home Not

DRIVER SAFE AFTER FLIP—Carl Williamfl of Kansas City, Mo., sera hang
ing from his flipping sprint car in these sequence photos, crawled away from 
the wreck unaided. He was treated for minor injuries but not hospitalized. 
The turnover took place during the qualifying run in the feature race at Read
ing, Pa., yesterday. (AP Photofax)

Clay,, Chuvalo Title Go 
^Flight of the Century’

rounds last 
incidentally, 

was stopped in five rounds by 
Ray Patterson, Floyd’s kdd 
brother.

“ I ’m going to try to be the 
first to knock him out,”  O ay 
said Sunday. ” I would feel I had 
accomplished something.” 

Nobody is giving OiuveJo a 
chance. They say he is a 7-1 un
derdog, but it could be 8 or 9 or

TORONTO (AP) — The start Jan. 25 in London to Ed- 
nioters are billing tomor- Corlettl and was beaten
« w '.  t o s iu .  Cla^sr-George S ' f “  ' '
Chuvalo bout as the Fight 
o f the Century,”  but to 
many it will be known as 
the “Flight o f the Cen
tury.”

A proposed aay-E m ie Terrell 
match was run out of New York 
and Chicago and fluttered be
tween Maine arid the Dakotas 
before it finally tound a home In 
Maple Leaf Gardens.

When Terrell pulled out 'be
cause of changes in the contract 
and other compUc^ons, Chuva
lo hastily was substituted.

The Ontario Boxing Commis
sion, as a member of the World 
Boxing Association, refuses to 
recognize this 15-round match 
as a title fight. Terrell is the 
'WBA champion, although Oay 
generally is recog:nlzed. Chuvalo 
ranks No. 10 with the WBA and 
No. 9 with Ring Magazine.

Chuvalo, a 28-year-old Toronto 
strongboy, has lost two of his 
last three bouts. Although he 
has never been knocked out In 
47 fights, he dropped his test

even 10-1. Nobody seems to 
care.

Cassius, who prefers to be 
called by his Black Muslim 
name, Muhammad All, was g^v- 
en special permission to leave 
the country for this fight. Pre
sumably he will hurry back af
ter the bout to face his draift 
board again. Spokesmen for the 
champion have said he wlU ap
peal. A request for reolassifica- 
tion on the basis of his religion 
already has been denied.

Grand Jury to Hear 
Clay-Terrell ‘Facts’

CHICAGO (AP) — Govern
ment investigations of reports 
that gangsters tried to muscle 
in on the proposed Cassius a a y - 
Ernie Terrell heavyweight fight 
will be thrashed out before a 
federal g:rand Jury.

Eight persons, including a 
pair of reputed Chicago mob-

Fords 1-2-S at Sehring

Sports Car Aces 
Look to Le Mans

(APA — But Dan Gurney of Oosta ^ .............
car driv- Mesa, CallL, and Jerry Grant of ^  ^  ^

sters, have been subpoenaed for 
the g^and Jury probe which 
begins Wednesday.

The action was triggered by 
Bernle Glickman, a former Ter
rell associate, who has been in 
protective custody since in
forming the FBI that he had 
been beaten in his apartment 
last February by mobster Felix 
(Milwaukee Phil) Alderisio.

The inquiry will be handled by 
Edward V. Hanrahan, U.S. at
torney; David Schippers, head 
of the Justice Department’s or
ganized crime unit; and 3am 
Betar, an assistant U.S. attor
ney.

Government attorneys last 
Saturday revealed the attack 
against Glickman and a 
purported death threat against 
Terrell if Terrell failed to fight

Royals Win 
Over Celts 
In Bay State
BOSTON (A P )— Home, 

sweet home— n̂ot in the Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion playoffs.

“ The home-court edge doesn’t 
mean as much In the i^ayoffs,” 
Coach Jack kfcMahon said Sun
day after his anclnnati Royals 
beat the Celtics for the second 
straight time in Boston, 113-107, 
and took a 2-1 lead in the best- 
of-five Eastern Division semifi
nal. Boston won its game 132-125 
Saturday night at anclnnati.

“I  hope that’s not a new 
Jinx,”  center Zelmo Beaty of St. 
Louis said after the Hawks took 
a 2-0 lead over Baltimore Sun
day in the Western Division 
semifinal by beating the Bullets 
for the second straight time in 
Baltimore, 106-100. The teams 
shift to St. Louis for the third 
game Wednesday night.

,For a while. It looked like the 
Celtics might chalk one up for 
home lovers as they took a 94-88 
lead with seven minutes re
maining.

But the Royals fought back to 
go ahead 105-101. Then after 
Sam Jones tied it on a pair of 
field goals. Happy Hairston 
came off the bench with 51 sec
onds left to make six free 
throws and Oscar Robertson 
added a pair to give Cincinnati 
the victory.

Robertson and Jerry Lucas 
paced anclnnati with 27 points 
each, and Hairston added 21. 
Boston got 36 points from John 
Havlicek.

Player-Coach Richie Guerin, 
who is retiring as a player after 
the playoffs, went the entire 48 
minutes for the second consecu
tive time and turned in another 
top iierformance in leading the 
Hawks past the injury-plagued 
Bullets.

With St. Louis trailing 90-81, 
Guerin sank two foul shots and 
a field goal to start the Hawks 
on a streak In which they out- 
scored Baltimore 12-1. Then 
with the Hawks leading 97-96 
with ;60 left, Beaty and Lenny 
Wilkens sank field goals to put 
the game out of reach. 'The 
Hawks had lost seven sttaight 
times at Baltimore before the 
playoffs.

Guerin scored 26 points, had 
eight assists and grabbed 11 re
bounds. Bill Bridges added 24 
points. Jim (Bad News) Barnes 
led Baltimore with 27.

“ We’re not dead yet,”  said 
Boston Coach Red Auerbach.

He might have been speaking 
for Baltimore, as well. Both the 
Bullets and the Celtics play 
away from home when the play
offs continue next Wednesday.

FLAVORITTEIS—Doris Halo- 
burdo 134-344, Marge Parker 
133-364.

PARKADE PINNETTE8 —
Lori Jones 177—467, Alma Foun- 

? tain 486, Emily Gish 185—458, 
Meredith Henry 460, Lois La- 
pine 481, Mary Quey 179—467, 
Venda Hicking 187, Dot Peter
sen 178-192—498, Wanda Jlaael- 
auskas 474, Doris Klrtland 176— 
481, Bes Carroll 467, Sophie 
Kravontka 469, Gloria Shortrfl 
179—4T0, JIU Kravontka 184, 
Toni Fogarty 185—468.

PARKADE DUSTY —Ernie
Whipple 202—662, Joe Carter 
226, Jeff Warivich 201—566, Ike 
Rhoads 212, Jack Stibetz 204, 
Vem Thibadeau 202—234, Walt 
Yaworski 573, Jim Syphers 664,

MERCHANTS —Ken Ostrin- 
sky 196—372, Charlie Ecabert 
141-141—879, Joe Picaut 164—389, 
Frank Preneta 146, Bob WlHetto 
141—362, Zener Tamulls 351, 
George Bensche 361.

GARDEN GROVE —Pauline 
Nourie 136—342, Sophie Gourln- 
ski 138—866, Lois'Douvllle 129— 
343, Ethel Harris 140, Doris 
Prentice 128-136—872, Fran 
Crandall 130, Phyllis Doster 125, 
Sarah Lupacchino 131, Jean 
Mathlason 135, Betty Lamour- 
eaux 136—361, Gail Hampton 
128-128—869, Barbara Doyon 
341, Ann Twwdy 186—363, Jeon 
Beauregard 126, Ruth Hillnski 
137, Jecuine Nourie 129-128—366.

SPIOE^ —Ethel Harris 126— 
348, B nf Pease 348, Mary And- 
reoli l27, Lucy Kosclol 131, Tina 
Mikolowsky 136, and Bunny 
Crocker 96, no mark.

EARLY BIRDS —Karen John
son 163-136—379, Jean Beaure
gard 126, Sophie Welphy 347, 
Barbara Callahan 340,

K of C Kuzmickas 228, 
John Martin 212—696, Mario 
FraKaroll 201-219—669, Al 
Bergevin 216, Mai Dana 212, 
Walt Smolenskl Jr. 207, Stan 
Zatowski 200.

TAKE IT, IT’S MINE— Not from the play of simi
lar name, but from yesterday’s NBA playoff action 
came this bit of action, John Havlicek of the Celtics 
(white uniform) and Cincinnati’s Tom Hawkins 
battle for the basketball in the second period of the 
playoff game won by the Royals, 113-106.

CONSTRUCTION —Pete Ka
les 164-395, Don Flavell 136-390, 
Elwood Emmons 152-387, Bob 
Curtin 142-136-379, Henry Frey 
139 - 373, Harry

3-Year-Olds 
In Spotlight
The 3-year-olds take over the 

spotlight in thoroughbred racing 
this week with the $100,000 Flor
ida Derby at Gulfstream Park 
and the $60,000 Arkansas Derby 
at OaMawn Park.

Buckpasser, the 2-year-old 
champion of 1966 and the early 
favorite, has been declared 
but of the Florida Derby be
cause of a quarter-crack in a 
right hoof. Nevertheless,, the 
Saturday race at 1% miles Is ex
pected to produce some good 
prospects for the Kentucky Der
by In May.

Mike Ford’s Kauai King 
looms the likely favorite off his 
impressive victory in the Foun
tain of Youth Stakes last 
Wednesday.

Impressive, who may become 
Ogden Phipps’ 'Kentucky Derby 
hope if Buckpasser falls to re
spond to treatment, was beaten 
by Quinta, $10.60, in the Bay 
Shore Stakes at A q i^ u ct  last 
Saturday.

Hear about the midget who 
took up golf? He bought half- 

Buokmlnster ®>*® — ®very-

All-American it was

373, Anton Mayer 136-361, Ed 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Lamarre 135-360, Gill Flavell

360, Lou Damato 356, Tom 
announced Gessay 356, Nick Daum 136-355, 

aorence McConnell 137 - 370, 
368, Romeo Jordan

ball squad,
Saturday.

Ne w  YORK (AP) — Norwalk The 6-foot 11-inch Murphy set Joel Grout 
High School superstar Calvin Connecticut and New England 146-368, John Maclolek 139-368, 
Murph^r was selected b y  high scoring records during the past George Catolane 354, Bob John- 
school and college coaches to season and led Norwalk to the son 146-453, Jack Talley 353, 
the 10th All-America Parade a a ss  A a A G  Basketball Cham- Burke Plank 146, Howie Hansen 
Magazine High School basket- pionship. 141.

thing in miniature. On his first 
round, hitting toward the four
some ahead, he shouted, 
“ Two!”

Jim Pagliaroni’a 17 home- 
runs in 1965 was the best one- 
season total by a catcher In the 
long history of the Pittsburgh 
club. The previous high was 15, 
hit by Bill Salkeld in 1946.

SEBRING, Fla.
America’s top sports
ers, facing a wide-open road to Kent, Wash., drove even ftoter attorney said the death
glory, left Sebring’s bloodied until the engine of their Ford 
course behind today and looked Mark H went dead 100 agonizing 
ahead to Le Mans, France, and yarils from the finish with Gur- 
“ the track of truth.”  ney at the wheel.

This is what the Italian auto- If Gurney had Just sat there

indirectly.

motive gen(us, Enzo Ferrari, 
calls the French circuit where 
the annual 24-hour speed fight 
proves for sure who makes the 
fastest and g;uttiest machines in 
the brutal arena of road racing.

After the fastest 12-hour race 
ever run at Sebrlng — a thun
dering speed duel that left five 
persons dead — Fords flashed 
aeVoss the finish line In 1-2-3 
order, just as they did last

his car would have taken second 
place because It had covered 
more miles than any other ex
cept the winning machine. But 
the determined young driver 
.pushed it to the line and under 
the race rules disqualified him
self.

Ferrari’s big hope, a sleek red 
prototype' driven by Mike 
Parkes of England and Bob 
Bondurant of California,- limped

threat was made 
through associates.

The reported reprisal against 
Glickman stemmed from gang
ster Insistence that the bout be 
held In New York. New York, 
however, refused Terrell a IJ- 
cense because of his associa
tions with Glickman.

SHOT HAIR
Shotgun pellets force hair In

to squirrels or rabbits. Each 
spoils a tiny piece o f meat. Re
move hair by inserting the 
broad head of a toothpick in the,, 
rope and turning it. Action 
goithers heir and pulls it out.

Gerald IMaMe, St. Johnte 
(New York) ' 'University half 
mile runner, is the only out-of- 
state man on .the Rrilmen’s 
track team. He’s from Fort Lee, 
N.J.

Gussie Moran Remembered 
For Her Style  ̂ Not Score

month in the 24-hour Continental off the course late in the race
at Daytona.

A last-minute stroke of luck 
enabled Ken Miles, a thin, Brit- 
Ish-bom automotive engrineer, 
end Lloyd Ruby, a ruddy Texan 
from Wichita Palls, to take the 
checkered flag of victory.

Miles and Ruby smashed the 
Sebring speed record by aver- 
eging 98.631 miles an hour 
around ihe tortuous twists and hairpm

after giving the bigger Fords a 
fierce fight. ^
• As the dangerous race neared 
its end, a German Porrche rac
er coliided wttih a Ferrari, 
hurtled through a fence and 
slashed into a group of specta
tors, leaving four dead and four 
others injured.

Earlier,- a  fiery crash off a 
n turn brought ksstant

NEW YORK (AP) — It’s 
been 17 years since Gertrude 
Moran of Santa Monica, Calif., 
shocked the staid center court 

jg^allery at Wimbledon but she’s 
been unable to shed the label of 
Tennis’ Lace Panties Girl.

“ I ’ve become a real authority 
on pants — stretch pants, ski 
pants, Capri pants, any kind of 
pants,”  Gorgeous Gussy la- 
msnted today.

turns of the hazardous course in deato to the Canadian driving “ A doctor in Ixmdon sa ^  
their Fonl X I roadster. champion. Bob McLean. girls should wear long pants to

Herald nato'iSr Ofiara
HHjQET C H A M P S — Norman’s coached by Ed Fitzgerald, captured the regu
lar season Midget basketball championship at the West Side Rec (Tenter this 
season. Team members include, front row, Irft to i^ h t , Mike JRamsey, Nor
man Jones Mike Parizeau, !R<hi LanzanoL,and Bob Digan; second row, Mike 
Sdero7B U l Peoples, Coach F’itegerald, Loren Andero and Eddie Fitzgerald.

work instead of knee-length 
dresses to keep from catching 
cold, and who do they call for 
reacti<m? Me,

“ Down in Australia they ban
ish an American woman golfer 
for showing up in shorts. My 
phone rings all day. Reporters 
must have the Moron reaction.

“ Nobody remembers that I 
was the fourth-ranked wo 
player in the United Sta 
that I  beat Nancy Chaffee for 
the Natimial Indoor champion
ship in 1949.

“ Everybody said, ‘Oh, well, 
Nancy was up till 3 ih the 
morning. .'^They didn’t  know I 
was up till 5.”

Gussy has worn well since she 
appeared on Wimbledon's sa
cred center court in tight-fitting 
white panties with a sexy lace 
ruffle across the bottom.

She is about 20 pounds slim
mer, her hair is close-cropped 
instead of in braids, reddish in
stead of coal black and she bus
tles with bounce and bon mots.

She is now tennis instructor at 
the swank Lake Encino Racquet 
a u b  in the San Fernando Valley 
in California, where some of her 
pupils are movie stars — Jane 
Russell, Alan Young, Dick and 
Jerry Van Dyke.

“ Peoirie are always stopping 
me on the street and asking sly
ly: ‘Where are they. Gussy, 
have you still got ,them <xi? 
Then they laugh uproariously. 
Sometimes, tiiey’H say, “ Oh, I ■ 
remember tbqs® ®ute gold lame 
things.

“ That was Karol Fageros. So 
I  .ten them to go throw their hat 
In the Pacific and don’t turn 
loose of it.”

The famous Wt of wearing 
appor^ is preserved in the bed
room cloeet of Miss Moran’s 
mother in Santa Monica.

I 11 I r~ ■♦***

WHY TAKE A CHANCE WHEN YOU 
ARE LOOKING FOR A JOB?

INVESTIGATE
THE

ADVANTAGES 
AT P&WA

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY

.  INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS 
SO hours of baiic maehino and ralatad claaf- 
room instruction;

AOVANCCO TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Courtas ranging from 22 waaks.to 93 waaks In 
Machining. Shaat Metal, Tool, Ola and Gage 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS 
Couraet ranging from thraa to four years In 
Shaat Metal, Machining and Tool A Ola 
Making. |

You a n  liM ng an unnactssary ehanca H you apply for a |al> WHh a eompany 
you know little about. Through nawspipers, radio and television, we havR 
been telling you a lot about tha advantagas of working at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft

First of an. you know that th a n  o n  a r « > t  m m y  dHferant Kinds of Io6s 
available-at PAWA, which means you have a better chence of finding the job 
that it right for you. You also know that "tha Aircraft” offers new and higher 
wage scales and outstanding employat benefits, a t well as axcellent training 
programs with pay. And everyone It aware thet P&WA is growing. . .  end thet 
this growth meent exceptionelly good opportunitiei for advancement

These things you know. . .  to  why take a chance? If you a n  looking for ■ 
better job, visHthe employment office et P n tt  AWhitney Aircraft

Huninit cf foê  jobt mm anttahh hk 
MACHINING • INSPECTION • AIRCRAFT EN^SINE 
ASSEMBLY • SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK • 

TOOL & DIE MAKING • AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

• EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING • WELDING

VtsH the Employment OfRca 
at 400 Main Street '  

Eait Hartford, Connaefieui

- « P I N  FOR TOUR CONVENtlNCfi-
Monday thru Friday 

_  8 a.m.— 5-p.m.Tuat., Wad. and Thura. avas. *tU 8 p.lR. 
Saturdays 8 a.m.— 12 noon

Other Connecticut plants la 
Nsfth Haven arid Southlneten

If avallabi#, bring your military discharge papers 
(OD-214). birth esrtifleata and social aacurily 
card whan you visit our bffico.

SKILLED WORKERS-Call Mr. WIIHvn Coleman, at 585-S532, for an Intorvlaw 
appointment at your convonionco.

An Equal Opportunity Employor, M A F

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
u

M
A
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LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSONOUR BOARDING HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLE

» - 2* ■.•eeertwwew

m

Metallurgy
►rtvfam Pimte

BUCGS BUNNY

ridML tat. TJAtti.uXN».

V i
V E0CTA6U 5.

POKTT OULP VOUR POOD, 
BAT 'yOUR 
ELBOWS OFF THE 
TABLE... BLA.

BLA. '

(COUNT ME M,C1-YD6/ tW 
\sWUNO REPORTS MBS SEEN T7
)  ALL WER town T<WN6:'®_ '

I OFFER HE 60T OEPENOetflNVlTA-tioNStoyi 
THE <L 

, SANflOeT* 
[CAHCBLEO'

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

HOW IONS WHJ.
YOU LEAVE OOP MEET1NS UP WITH THAT TIME IS
J?THEfSiOTH FEUOWFHOM  ̂ (
CrniURV? . ASAN 16 AS eCJOP V VO U SAw r^oU IO N U t 

 ̂ THERE AS AM«TVHERE;>

...THE ASTEROIO WEa.THERE'S 
IS NOT MUCH / ALWAiS THE 
MORETJ A < KMSlBtLriY 
YEAR AWW / J IT VMONY HIT 

USAFTERALL

WELLJF WE'RE GOING J 
TO LONPON, WEt> y  

BETTER GET

ACBOa SBlPoCflaU

i ^ ^ s E - v
s & -

» S s ® 3 “ „)S S U i M
leShoJKinMnSriWaMBtod 

koMgr drink 
UnMiodliic JtDwoiM UOrMkMUr 
SSlTCtt (oootcj 
M

MniBC . aowttiMna 
SlBtemtib 

DOWN 
IBeTer* 
SfflMir Vtm 

mim rtl 
SOI • BHta ABamUas

SEntonuMd
_  TSonieea of
L a& vofaariM  damjmaai^palftw<M

UHeadoar SSVbeow IkiaU
UIAtlM r(taBiliar)S6Piilille v ta k ta  
uP anonal dOCkurdicraaAmam  dlBadioacttM

SlFlaet r a m , 
MKladadbraab 
STLagal'petat

dlV M tal
SSpoit 
SSoa of

StlbMRir* fl(
datk

SSAOInBatlN
vote

37 Sweet potato 
SBPranka 
sm o re  plaaitM  
SSEqwl (eomh. 

fonn)
34Llaeoln^

4S Plant aim44fiptetla
escUckrae
■OAsaUas

Wnnmaadsf
UlndcSnlteartld*
SSAftmCntiM

ntekname

I 2
 ̂ 112

IB

IB

Aamragaa

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

RKSLrr NOW I'M  JUST^ 
A BROWNIE IN T “  

I* GIRL «roL )T ^  
^OLLYHOCKT..

w

>^TER TMAT I ’H. 
BE A  CADETTE.. 

ANO THEN A  
rSEN10R.<'

vat

/ '

y

c m

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

ii

4B

48

52 53

lli

h r IT r r
IT
PT

55

? r

[it

to

-ja

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

1 HAVE M.Y OWM 
OPIWIOKJ O F  PEOPLE 
WHO W ILL PRACTICALLV J

eat over ATROUGH
TO  SAVE WASHIhOG 
A TEENy-WEENjy 
U TTU E  PLA TE.'

“■firn

g Ita* ta NIA, It. TM tsf. ox M. Oft
*‘My dad's a clever man with tools! I never have been 
able to find out where hd hides his new electric drill!’ '

WELL,THE PEOPLE 
WHO MAKE A RITUAL OF EATING A COMMON DOUGHNUT ARETH' ONESTHEV;HAVETO

BLOWWHISTLES

veh.th '
RIDEG OVER 
BEFORE SHE 

G ETS  TH E 
M ERRy-GO- 

ROUND 
HORSE 

DUSTED 
O FF I

_® ® t>

THE JOB

OIrWILLiAMj

s-re-4*

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

I  OONt 
UNDERSTAND 

PEOPLE.

IHEV'RE a l w a y s  CDMPLAININS
ABOUT HMEMABCHINSCJN. OR 
FLVlNS BY. OR SOMETHIN©.

1HEN OONY RNOW 
How UJCICY1HB/ARE.

EVERY TIM E I LOOK AT 
A  CLOCK IT STOPS'

- f  ipon̂ care'̂
HOW THE ROLLINS BO/FEBS 
TDWW US. I  W\SNT ABOUTTO 
MAKE M7 WIFE A WIDOW AND 
KIDS ORPHANS JUSTTO HELP 
someone 1WPNT KNOW.

MOOHe 
WOULD!

p/toMuyt
I  AM RI6HT1 
AAAN'UP 
CRAzyiO 
HIS NECK OUT 
JUST10HAVE 
HIS HEAD 
CUTOFF.

• Its W NiA, Kk. tj»l

J

1  VvDULDN'T W3RRy 
ANY MORE ABOUT IX MR. 
REPPy. YOUR KIDS WILL 

BEORPHANS.TDO 
• RDOINS HADIO

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE X

NO, NO, NO.' SHE'S TOO COARSE/ 
A BLONDE.' IT'S NOT POSSIBLE... 
AND YET...
YET.

1'

GIVE ME A FIVE-DAY LEAVE, 
BOB. I'M CATCHING THE 

N— — —— ^ FIRST PLANE.

- y

)

WHATINTHeVMOBLO CNDVOO 
aAY TO YtXJC «6ENT©TO  
SHAABTHEM OPLikBTHAT?

*ltHt,NBLI».—

A L L  r  fiA ID W /V S  
T U A T  rVfi O E a O E O  

ibCATWea^IAY 
H aw eT H i660/V W A Si 

T H A N  GO AWAY 
TO

3'<P8
PICK

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

CORNiy
ANDHIS
COAAM
HAVE

aiCKEO
W iw y

WHV THE WORRY 
WRINKLES, AAOOMOO? J IM TNINKM6 
WrVEdOT ANOTHER \ ABOUT 
FULL HOUSE OUT THERE.U CORNEY.

ll«a»TMAT 
’«ATOK» "«0H^

ilBANNHILB THE SIO REPTILE HAS 
e e  POUND A CHANNa M THE 5WMMP

f l i t

V,-', 'I'T

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

AHMJ> HOIK lAnta nr BMRGE5 MID iCJlNB LAiSi
THE SITE OPUkU B E IL » ‘ HBALTH W R M ^

..BY LEFF and McWUXIAMS

USUALIYA PENCIL 
LASTSAWEEKi-eur 

I'Ll  make AN 
EXCEPTION THI? TIME.

J)

jiXMESd-
ItUKeM 3-2$

WELL, HERE YOU ARE-TRY
TO MAKE THIS ONE LAST'

^ J )

WHY DO DftEAP 
TEAMING UP WITH CHRIS
TOPHER KNICKEROOCKER, 

O A V Y , PARLIN 6  »

THAT G tnrs SOT 
HOT-TEMPERED, 

HE ST E A M S 
KELLY*

HE THI»iKS A  ICARATB 
CHOP IS THE SOLUTIOH 

TO ANY PROSLEM.
BOT EXCEPT
W SISTS THAT FOR TH AT... X 
YOU GET CHRIS WOiULPNT TOUCH

HIM VfITH  A  
TEH-MU.E POLE.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISINGJ
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJfl. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX ISira EltlDAX 10:30 A-"*- — BATDitOAX t  A.M.

Automobfles For Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wantod—Peipale 35 Help Wanted-^Male 36

I* PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtaneUied or ‘ 'W ant Ada”  are taken over the {A o n e u  a 

oonvenieaoe. The adverUaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for flw  
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE liicor* 
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertioement and ttien only 
to the extent o f a "m ake Eood”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lesson the vahw o f the adveitisement win not bo oorreoted I7  
‘Ynake (ood ”  tnooitioB.

643-2711
(R ockville. TOO Free)

875-3136

1967 BUICK-Special, good con- 
dlUon. New tires 3200.00. 643- 
0893.

Trucks—Tractors 5»
I960 R194 International dump 
truck, 6 yard body, air brakes 
and snow plow lift, 16 ton 
trailer, Birch Sano spreader. 
All for 34,450. Call 742-7289.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
REM OVABLE FIB ER G LA is 
hardtop for MGA, 340. Can 649- 
8942, between 6:30 —7 p.m.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

VINDALE 86x10, beautifully fur- 
n i^ ed , 2-bedrooms, form al din
ing room with parquet floor, 
plush wall to waU carpeted liv
ing room, hallway and bed
room. M vate owner, CaU 
Storre 429-1762.

rM  AFSAIO Vl/E WON'TS£T 
A VACATION THIS SUMMER' 
MVGRlDLEVtl&OBUSVAr 
HIS OFFICE'  HE'S A KEV 
MAN! 1HEV SIMFLV 
COULPvrr M AM AGl

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readert
IVant tnfonnntlon on one of oar dassUled adverttoemeiitaT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply eaO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINB SERVICE 

64M5M -  875-2519
and leave yonr message. XonH hear from onr advortlaor ta 
Jig time without spending nU evening at the telej^ne.

Garage— Service-
Storage , 10

GARAGE FOR RENT, St<me St. 
Available April 1, CaU 643-4884.

DENTAli ASSISTANT — 4% TURRET LATHE operators, ex*

EADIN© BETWEEN TVIE 
LINES *K) INTERPRET A 
MOPERNFAIRVTALE-

M/es. mpKT miLUN£n
333 pnioGt S t 

ae/PG€AOHT,ILL̂  ^

days a week, vacation with 
pay. Experience not necessary 
for reliable lady. Write Box 
BB, Herald.

CLERK TTPIST to meet pub
lic In pleasant office. Must be 
High School graduate with at- 
traotive personality, 6 day 
week, liberal vacations, per- 
manent position, unusual thrift 
plan. Beneficial Finance, be
tween 9-6, 64S-41B6. 1

EXTRA INCOME —Bam ' 315— 
130 weekly, working 10-20 hours 
per week, evening^s 7-12. More 
or less hours available if d e -' 
sired, no experienoe noceenary. 
Apply in preon only at Friend
ly Ice Crecun, 435 Main St. 
Manchester.

GENERAL A ll. AROUND laun
dry worker. Apply New System 
Laundry, Harrison St. 649-7753.

CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
lady, full time. Vernon Haven, 
876-2077 or 876-7850,

NURSES AIDBi—full and part- 
time. Vernon Haven, 876-2077 
or 876-7860.

perlenced, night shift, hours • 
pjn.-4 Am. Premiimi pay, aQ 
beneftt). Dean Machine Prod< 
ucts, 186 Adams St, Manches
ter.

MACHINIST
DO YOU WANT . . .

Excellent pay rates 
Good working conditions 
Overtime
Good chance for advancement 
Merit review plan

PLUS . . .
Excellent Fringe Benefits 

Which Iholnde:
Paid vacations 
Paid holidays
Paid life and accident Insurance 
Blue Cross and CMS extended 

plan 
Etc. '

Building— CTontracting 14
Motocycles—Bicycles 11 c a r p e n t r y  -  Concrete work,

anything from  cellar to roof,
inside and out, no substitute for 
qual.ty work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
job too small. D & D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

QUAUTY Motorcycles for qual
ity conscious people. As low as 
310 down. M otorcycle Sales, 596 
Washington St., Middletown.

than

Help Wanted—Female 35
__________________________ CASHIEIR — part-time, 25-30
A FRESH START wlU lump hours weekly. Apply Mr. Crls-

Bonds—Stocks-^ 
Mortgages 27

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
disclose th e . identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer* 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to  the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to  the Classi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see yom: letter. 
Your letter w ill be de- 
stroyad if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. I f 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

AutomobUes For Sale 4

1965 HONDA 150 — less 
800 miles, excellent condition. 
3450. Call 649-7367.

1965 HONDA, 1,400 miles, elec- 
tric starter, good condition, 
3195. CaU 649-8451.

CORVETTE 1960, convertible, h q n d a  1966 — 150 c.c. mod- 
good condition, asking 31,260. g months,
CaU 649-9617.

1963 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 
One owner, CaU 649-4349 after 
6.

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 9 
passenger station wagon, 
13,000 mUee, one owner. CaU 
649-2074.

CABINET WORK, form ica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
QuaUty work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. CaU 849- 
6986.

Roofing—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 849-6495.

your debts into one easy pay
m ent If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to s Ai.ro^T.An v  
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange,
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 248- 
8897.

pino. Supreme Fbods, 469 Hart
ford Rd.

CLEANING LADY. Own trans
portation. Call 649-6308.

NURSES AIDE 7-8 fuU or part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 91 Chest
nut 8t.

IF YOU QUALIFY FOR;
Engine Lathe 

Bridgeports (AU Arqimd) 
Tool Maker 

Hardlnge Chucker 
A ircraft Type Welding

fuU or part-
Mario’s Bakery, HOUSEKEEPER — Companion 

829 Mein St.__________________  jijj. lady. CaU 643-1985.

1961 FORD RANCH wagon, ________________________ __
standard, good oondlition, APPLIANCES repaired — aU
3505. Call 649-4408 anytime.

1966 FORD, 352 cubic inch en- 
gine, automaitlc transmisaimi, 
XKJwer steering, exceUent Con
dition, 32,200. CaU 643-2045.

cellent condition, save 25 pet.
649-4274.

Business Services 
_________ Offered 13
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terracea ------------------------------------------------

coM rete r^ajra. Reason- Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
able prices. 643-0861. _______ Z___________ __ ________

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter wortc, chiiimeys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
FYee estimates. CaU Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8333.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

BILLS? ? ? ConsoUdate ail 
payments with our ONE PAY- 
MBNT-PER-MONTH PLAN! 
Bank rates available for home 
owners. CaU New Haven 787- 
5761 or New London 442-1135.

Business Opportunity 28

VARITYPE OPERATOR

Experienced varltyper with 
knowledge of ruling form s 
or experienced typist to 
train on varltypo machine, 
top wages 8ind aU fringe 
benefits. CaU 643-1101.

CLERK-TYPIST for general 
Office work, light bookkeeping, 
aptitude for figuree importent, 
working hours 8—1:30. Apply 
at W. H. England Lumber Oo, 
540 B. Middle Tpke.

LPN or RN one or two nights, 
U-7. OaU NA 8-3174.

n r s t  and second shifts. W ork 
rohslsta o f:

Tools 
DyM 

Prototype 
Experimental 

Semi-Production 
Space Capsule 

Etc.

ExceUent opportunity for young 
machinist. Move right into high 
sklU work at high rates.

makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Ai>pUance, 649-()006.

CHEVROLET—1964 Impala, 2- HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re-

Lost and Found
LOST — Brown and 'Miite Bea
gle aiMl ColUe, answers to 
name Ginger, lost in Bolton 
Center area. 643-2606.

Announcements 2
ELE(3TROLUX Owners — Free 
pickup end delivery. Prompt 
service on. your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. CsU Electrolux author
ized sales and service. Call 649- 
0843, 286-4261. Please ask for 
Augustine Kamlenskl.

COTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 
Lucl^ Lady Laundry, 43 Pur
nell Place, Mienchester.* ______  ’______________

Personals 3
INCOME TAX Returns — Busl-

countant. Raymond Girard, 
649-5650 or caU coUect 875- 
7362.

movaV — attics, ceUars and 
yards, weekly pr monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin -/ 
Ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

..... i I I I  ■
SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Co.. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4i 643-7058.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUveiy service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
m oval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow- 
plowing, trucking, moving^
Msh removal, carpentry, cletm- 
Ing, general repairs, all types 
o f odd jobs. Try Dick, reason- 

___________________________ able. 643-4636.

1963 LEMAN3 convertible, 8 THE MANCHESTER Overhead

door, hardtop, V-8 automatic, 
excellent condition, 3IiD95. 
643-8486 after 5:30.

TEMPEST 1962, one owner, bur- 
gandy, 3-speed transmission, 
31,000 miles, new brakes, .4 
new shocks, 4 new tires and 
two snow tires mounted on 
wheels, excellent condition. 
Call 643-0366 after 6 p.m.

DISMANTLENO 1955 Chevro- 
let V-8, standard, 2-door hard
top, many parts, standard for 
any year, 255 or 283 cu. Inch 
engine. 8 Pioneer Circle. 649- 
4274.

1964 CHEVY II hardtop, stand
ard, radio, heater, only 13,000 
miles. Call after 6, 649-9741.

STOP • LOOK • GO 
SUNOCO

SERVICE STATION 
AVAILABLE NOW

Good gallon age hisbory 
Expanded facilities

Hesting und Plumbing! 17 Moderate investment
BOTTT PLUMBING and heating training
repairs, alterations, electric ExoeUent income 
and gas hot water heater^ free Dealer retirement plan 
estimates. C til 643-1496,

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathrCom remodeling, 30 years 
In business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

For Detailed Inform aticn Call

SUN OIL CO.
Week days 568-34Q0

Evenings, Weekends —
Mr. Smith, 236-0413

FULL-TIME SALESLADIES to 
work in youth apparel store, 
excellent working conditions. 
Apply in person. Mari-Mads, 
691 Main St. Manchester.

PART-TIME 
OFFICE GIRL

Office girl 3-6 p.m. dally, 
prefer High School com
mercial c o u r s e  senior. 
Interviews at ROGERS 
CORP., com er o f Mill and 
Oakland Sts., Manchester, 
promptly at 10 a.m. FYi- 
day, April 1st..

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FULL OR PART-TIME counter 
woman. Apply in person. Dav
is Bakery, 621 Main St.

SALES WOMAN, part-time, ex- Come in for personsd interview 
perlenced woman's apparel, with company represm tativs 
exceUent salary. Call Mr, Alt- Wednesday, March SOi, from
Shuler, 643-8112.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home. 
Call 643-8750.

1957 OLDSMOBRE — 2-door, 
3160. CaU 643-6361.

1966 CHEVROLET Blscayne, 4- 
door standard, good condition, 
3300. Call 649-0353 after 6:30 

. p.m.

cylinder, blue exterior, white 
leather interior, exceUent con
dition, 31,400. CaU 643-9508 be
tween 4-6 p.m.

Door sales, service and instal
lation on aU types of doors, 24 
bour service, free estimates. 
643-2037, 643-0892.

ALTERATION ON lady’s  cloth
ing, reasonable. OaU 643-4981,

DRESSMAKING — remodeling 
any garments, lady’s or gentle
men’s. Special offer for Easter 
—shorten coats, 75c; dresses 
31.50. 46 Green Manor Rd.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

FOR LIGHT delivery or col
lections of smaU units, have 
car and pick up truck, many 
years experience, know town 
weU. (3aU 643-71I6r

9 passenger ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- 
station wagon, like new inside ers, sales and service, bonded
and out, immaculate vinyl up- Alfred AmeU, —  ' “ "T
holstery, automatic shift, pow- DO Bryan Dr., Manchester. 644- J ^ C H ^ T m  EteUveiy, U ^ t

8141. .......................
INCOME TAX returns pre
pared alt reeoonable rates. Call 
John Morette, 649-9017.

m oOM E TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 648-0117.

AutomobOes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit tiuH' 
ed dowi|T Short oo down pay

er steering, automatic rear 
window, recent whitewall tires, 
mechanical history available. 
A real cream puff. 31,045. CaU 
BiU BeUiore, 643-6121 or 640- 
4672.

ATTICS, CELLARS, garages 
and yards cleaned, trash haul
ed to dump. Reasonable. CaU 
643-5819: >

SALES AND Service on Axiens,

trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Or W rite —
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford

Schools and Classes 33
TEN MEN WANTED

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

TRAIN AS TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

Immediate job  opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by mass reg;istry of 
M otor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-tim e driver training 
progpram. I f accepted, tui
tion teim s will be arrang
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phono Hart
ford 249-7771 anytime.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 3.̂

SPECIALS

'60 FORD V- 8 ............$445
station Wagon, 4-Door 9 Pas-, B ...... ~~ — .... r - ,  -  . on aU makea. L  & M Equtp-

mentT - Bankn^itT Reposses- “ ®»* °o ip .. Route 83. Veamon,
Sion? Don’t despair I See Hon- ^ steering M a n c h e s t e r  Ex-
est Douglas. Itaqulre about low- change—EnterprU..'̂  1945.

•“  ’’™ "- -61 CHEVY V.8 ....$645 ' ipiSro-----------------------------

^Painjtlng— Papering 21
m siD B  and outMde painter, 

mowera. ^  HomeUte Chain You i ^ e  your ^  1^®^ 
sawB and International Cub / " J ” ” ™ ® "
Cadet Tractoro. Rental equip- 66 or over, 649-7863, 875-8401.
ment and ahaii)enlng servlco q x TEIRIOR and Interior paint-

CLEANING —land

ing. WaUpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Lm  PeUetier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9048.anywhere. No smaU loan or n- ______________________________

nance compeuiy plan. Douglas Impala, 4-door hardtop, r®®®. scaphig, town raking, remov- p^^jjjnNG BY Dick Fontauie,

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The 1964 CivU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause o f sex. It wlU now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only, to read_the usual 
Female Help Wimted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, put also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  37-

Motors, 838 Main. heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering.

REPOSSESSION: Take over
S ^ * " k ^ i r 1 ^ r S n t i«  ’61CORVAIR........ ..$595

Monza. Bucket seats, radio. 
289- »>®»ter, automatic transmission.

8254, ask fo r  Graham Holmes. ’60 PLYMOUTH........$295
1963 PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury, 4.1300,  SUtiem Wagon. 6 cylln- 
wbite with red interior, bucket radio, heater, standard
soots, automatic transmission, transmission.
V-8, ixywer brakes, standard 
steering, good ‘ condition, to 
settle estate. 649-2125, after 
4:30.

OLDSMDBILE 1960, red con
vertible, excellent oonddUoo, 
new t«^, 3875. or best o«er. 
CaU afto: 5, 649-4173.

Many More To Choose From 
We Have Pick-Up Trucks 
A lso Mechanic’s Specials

No Money Down 
Bob Violette, Sales Manager

al of rubbish from attics, cel
lars and garages, 649-4665.

t ^ ------------------------- -
RAMAC FLOORS —  New and 
old floors sanded and refin
ished. Quality is our business. 
Call 643-6061.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of burns, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win'

Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall’ paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuP<mt 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

JOSEPH P, Lewis custom paint- WANTED — Hygienist, 4-6 days

WATTRESSES — Dining room 
and cocktail lounge, full or 
part-time, will train. White 
Stag Restaurant, 67 Windsor 
Ave., Rockville. 875-8884.

Rewarding Job
W e have openings for 
telephone o p e r a t o r s .  
You need no previous 
experience. W e’ll train 
you at a good starting 
salary and help you 
make the most o f a 
pleasant voice.
You get these other 
job  advantages, too:
• Regular raises
• Interesting, impor

tant work
• Pleasant surround

ings
• Friendly people to 

work with
• Opportunities f o r  

advancement
High school grads with 
pleasing personalities, 
poise and good judg
ment will love this ex
citing work. Visit our 
employment office.
62 East Center Street

Monday Through Thursday 
8:30 AAI. - 4:30 PAL 

Or CaU 643-2701

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE OO.

OPEN
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

PART-’TIME COUNTER girl for 
morning shift, either 7-noon or 
10-3. Apply Mister Donut, 265 
West Middle Tpke, Manchester.

GET MY FREE Catalog, Earn 
360, 3100—even m^re in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at borne. Write 
m e, AUce WUUams, Popular 
d u b  Plan, Dept. P804, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y .

DENTAL HYGIENIST for orth- 
odontist’s office. Please write 
giving experienoe and referen
ces. Box W, Herald.

MATURE GIRL or woman as 
mother’s help on a daUy bas
is, east aide of town, to start 
early summer continuing into 
autumn if possible, own trans
portation necessary. A p^y giv
ing details, age, including loca
tion, phone number, etc. to Box 
F , Herald.

WANTED'— Womcuti for baby- 
Bitting, one afternoon a week 
and occaaional evenings and 
days. 646-6038.

8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

STATE EMPLOYMENT
806 Main St., Manchester

MECHANIC for clean medium 
weight truck fleet, some out
side work, plenty of hours. 
Must be dependable. Pay open. 
648-2414. r

WANTED — AH around A-1 me
chanic. Also body man wanted. 
Fringe benefits, paid vacations. 
CaU Leon Bouchard, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, Inc., 1 Mitchell 
Dr., 649-4640.

M

NURSE — one night a week, 
11-7. CaU 6464U29.

NURSE, 7-8, 8 days a week at 
new institution. OaU 60641689.

DON’T ENVY smart women. 
Be one! Avem pays weU for 
selling cosmetics, toiletries and 
household needs in territory 
near your home in spare tlnrie. 
No experience needed. Oppor
tunity now! CaU 286-4022.

WORK CLOSE TO HOME

Sman, w e l l  estabUshed, 
ptaatlc company o f f e r s  
steady emi^oyment and 
good growth potential. No 
piervioua experience needed. 
Loam as you earn.

APPLY IN PERSON

CAVROK MFG. CO.
60 Bast Main S t, Rockvllla 

643-6869 1

r ■- I'

’ •)

Help Wanted— M̂ale 36

TURRET LATHE operator, 
Bridgeport milling machine, 
set up and operate, day and 
night sh ift AU benetits, equal 
opportunity employer. Dean

ing, interior and’ exterior, pâ  
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insimed. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

daw shades made to measure, INTERIOR — exterior painting

1061 OOMET — 4-door, dean, 
one owner. OaU 649-5824̂ ______

19631 RASIBLESl AMERICAN CEDtYBLER, 2-door haid-
8-door deluxe, riUHo, heater, 
automatic drive, good condl-
tkm. $450. 649-7310 after 6.

196t SUNBEAM ALPINE road- 
Btar, sridte with red interior, 
3.726 oe engine, very low mU^ 

4 months old, must 
% k U. O U ’M S gm  after 6 p.m.

an sizes Venetian blinds. Key* 
ma^e whUe you wait. Tape re
corders fo r  rent. M arlow's, 887 
Main., 649-820.

BnUdlns'—Contraetiiig 14
A. A. DION, INC. Ro<rflng, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
torsttooB Bad additioas. CeU* 
Inigs. Woxtananship guaran-

 ̂ teed. 299 Autnnin S t 643-4860. top, V-6, automatic, exceUent ________________________________
running oondiUoa. CaH 649- ALL TYPES o f remodeling, ad

ditions, garages, bathrooms 
tile, rec rooms. OaU Leon, 
Oeezyneki, Builder, 649-4291.

SOUMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland S t—643-0507

and paperhang;ing, wallpaper 
r e m o v e d .  Manchester and 
Hartford (no toU charge). 
Dial Operator, aak for Enter
prise 3445 or. Rodcvillp, 875- 
6613.

INTEIRIOR and exterior paint 
tag, waUpaper removed, fuUy 
tasured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 0X6444)804.

a week, good opportunity, busy 
office. Write Box B Herald.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, fuU4ime 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4619.

WOMAN to bake pies 3 morn- 
tagp a week. Apply Cavey’s,, 45 
East Center St., 643-1415. ,

1962 CHEVROLET, 4-door ae- 
(tan, radio, beater, etandard 6

I N V I T A T I O N  

T O B I D
Sealed bids wUl be received 

at the office o f the General
___  Manager, 41 Center Street,

EDWARD R. PRICE — paint- Man<hester, Conn., until April 
tag and paperhangtag, over 86 12 ,1966 at 11:00 a.m. for W ater 
years experience, 649-1003, 78 Mata Iiutallatlon —  K e e n e y  
Ldmuuore Dr., Manchester. Street—Portland to Hackma-

r---------- -̂-------------:---------------------  tack Street. Bid form s, plans

W A N T iO
Polishers for turbine and 
compressor blades. Also 
Inspectors.

APPLY

RED-LEE
Metal Finishing Co., Inc. 

69 Woodland St. 
Mandhester

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1064 ClvU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause o f sex. It wlU now be 
necessary fo r our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, hut Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Claeelfl- 
oatlon Help . . .  87.

Maohitie Productflf 105 Adame.

TRAINEE to work ta furniture 
repair and finishing shop. Call 
Mr. Pettengin, 646-OlU,

Wanted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
9 AJiL to 4 FJH. - 

Wm Train 
Age No Barrier! 

Apply In Person A t

MEATOWN
1215 Vi SUver Lane, 

East Hartford, Conn.

AUTO MEOflANIC, afternoons, 
Experienced ta tiine-ups and 
general repairs. Seymour Auto, 
681 Mata 8t̂ , Manchester.

HELPER FOR. Furniture and 
appliance delivery truck. Call 
M r. Pettengill, 6468m .

“  - ......... .... ........ - _ ,

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
O O ., INC.

1229fifainSt. 
Phone 649-523$

CHURCH
ORGANIST
f

Protestant church In 
area desires experienc
ed church orgranlst. ^

Apply
^ox X, e/o Herald

2

(Wltader. 6438840 between 68 Q U A LITY  Carpentry -^  .Rooms,
Floor Finishing 2 1  and spec^icaUona are available 

___  at the ControUer’s O ffice, 68
dormers, pondies, y —tntmta FLOOR SANDING and reflnUh- Center Stre6t̂  Manchester, Oon-

»  CHBVRMJCT -  M«5 Buper 1066 PORSCHB Speedster. Body 
m  g « * t , hsidtop, maroon, H a ^  poor, myfaanjraUy g o ^

tntartor, 6«pe^ 800 tap., |S,600
T B M m .

poaeed i»peietioa. $400. 
after 6 pan. e484MUl.

reflnisbed, cabinets, buOt-tas, 
formica, alnmtaum, vtajd, 
ateel, eeramo siding. E^Uam 
Bcbbina Carpentry Service, 
6«9-3446i.

tag (specializing. ta older necticut. 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. CeUtags. Paperhangtag. .
No Job tod smaU. John Ver- 
fame. 6494n50. |

. 1  V

Town o f Manctaeeter, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
. Oeoeral Manager

.Wanted
Secretary

fo r  engineer manager. 
Ideal working condl- 
ttons and excellent 
company benefits. A p
ply dr caU
Pioneer Parachute Co. 

168 Forest St. 
Mancdiester 

6498211

y Job Opporfunify
►WE HAVE AN IMMEDIATE OFENING FOR A

TELETYP ES ETTER  MONITOR
37 Vt hour week, paid > vacation. Blue Cross ai|d 

^Major Medical coverage. Pension Plan aiid other' 
beneflte.

APPLY IN PERSON

iia n rljM trr ttiru m s Ifr r d h  .

t
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(x a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s
8 A M . to 5 P M .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT, 
MONPAV Thin FBIDAT 10:M AAL ~  8ATDBOAX t  AAL

TODB OOOMaiATION WILL H I A L
BE APTBECIATED I I

Hdp Wanted— ^Male 36 Salesmen Wanted 36-A Articles For Sale 45 Household Goods 51
Apartments— Plate—  

Tenements 63

PAINT and HARDWARE a a l^  
men—acme experience. Ap^y 
M Hebron Ave, Glastonbury.

MEN

COKTACT
MAN

Apartments—Plate--
Tenements 63 ______________

______________  limnaoulste S -i

ure. whiter sand box and petlo P>oA ooodiUon. $30. ’
sand. M8-0604. 643-1301. today, 649-Soeo,

RICH, STONE-FREE loam, $14. FIVE-PIBCB Mtchen set, grey, ------ ----------- -■ — ------glOB
Gravel, sand, flU, stone, man- black and yeUow. Seats need RENT MAN &

USED RBSTAURXNT equip- BABY BA1HINETTE, 
ment, private owner, rea- - -
sonaUe. Call 648-0697 between

THREE ROOM A P A R -m ^ .
M gerator, both good condKicn. heat, hot water, reW gerator.

649-6327.

It’s all up to you. T d l us 
what hours you prefer and 
we have a Job available, 
full-time. Apply in person.

KLOCK CORP. '

7-10 p.m.
Introducei Credit Plan to ----------------------------------------
B usiness - P rofM ion a l m en gj^GUE p o r c e l a in  s e t  tub 3 ^  o iR E c r  from our ware

refrigerator, $125 monthly. 648- 
5669 after 6.

7279.

your area, $150 weekly 
Guarantee to man qualify

with an fittings. $16. 643-9966. gn j ggye $200 -  $450 on

Musical Instrumoite 53 474 m a in  s t . — nvee room p o n iish e d  Apartmerite63-A*'
heated apartment, hot water, 
adults. Call 6432426, 9-5.

W  S ^ ia ltv  or Ihtanjri- “ n e v e r  u s e d  anything like new Wln t» , pupuEX 8% rooiM, h ^ e d , l» t
m g . s p ro ia iiy  o r  inw ingi Bhie.XAistre STand, Janssen and Krenich water, refrigerator, stove, air-
ble s a l e s  background, ^ ’r cleL ln g  carpet. R e J ^ ^ -  *  Bach splint and o o ^ le  «todMioned, patio, barbecue.

•IfiREE ROOM^^^^and bath in
cluding utilities, suitable two

shampooer, $1. Sherwln- 
1272 'toUand Tpkc., Manchester Write Manager, Box 4117, winiams Co.

Cleveland (23), Ohio. ■ ' ......................

parking. Adults.
A
pianos, f u l l y  guaranteed, incinerator.
Prices start $348. Rent or 549.4750.
buy from $8. a month. Nor- _________ __________ — ----------- -
man’s Furniture, corner of FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot wa-

adults, parking, available April 
1. Seen anytime. 272 Idain St.

Business Locattons
F^r Reht 64

ContfaiiMd From Praeediim Pag*
Help W anted-M ak 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

TRUCK DRIVER for light 
trucks, part-Ume or fidl time. 
CaU 289-1568.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

OPENINGS FOR following-pre
vious experience required, pav- t> i i * i ' i '*0  
ing crew foreman, rakers, 1 ji iV . Iv J D o
trade drivers, laborers. Apply •'
in person. W. G. Schwari! Oo,
Bk ., 964 Hartford 01>ke, Rock- 
vflie, Conn.

TRUCK INtrVBm — Over 29, WA1TRB;SS and WAITER need
ed, part-Ume. CaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

NOW

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

ZxceU oit hourly wages, 8 
paid boUdays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation p l^  group insur
ance plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
B’9’’ taU and In good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS OOKP., comer of 
MUl and O a k l a n d  Sts., 
Manchester, prompUy at 
10 am . Friday, April 1st.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CONCRETE FINISHEaEt —Ex
perience on foundations and re
taining walls. Apply 60 Hebron 
Ave, Glastonbury.

EXPERIEjNCED Janitors want
ed mornings. Gall 649-6334. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

AMBSITB —Foreman, rakers, 
loUer and back hoe operator. 
Apply 60 Hebron Ave, Glaston
bury.

FLOOR OOVEUtlNG salesman, 
experimeed only. Apply 60 He
bron Ave, Gtastonbiiry.

STABLE BOY — 16 or over, 
experience helpful. Call 643 
2937.

OFFICE WORKER in rapidly 
growing local p ^ tin g  com
pany. Excellent opportunity for 
an aggreadve rrxan with ejepe- 
lience in office machines in
cluding typing and figure apt
itude, 6-day week, good wages 
and benefits. Submit complete 
qualifications including salary 
requlremeirts to Box L, Man- 
ebestor Herald,

This May Be

THE JOB 
YOU W ANT

Wa need 6 more men to fUl our 
staff. You may be Just one of 
them.

• 2 MECHANICS
• 2 SUCFERIENOED LUBRl-

OA’nO N  MEN
• 1 MEaHANIOAlLLY IN-

CLENED MAN
TO ASSIST IN OUR USED 
GAiR “GET READY SHOF’

BENEFITS . . .
1. Mechanics paid a liberal 

commission plus good hour- 
* ly  rate.
I . Paid vacations after one 

year.
S. One week sick leave per 

year.

And The Chance To

GET AHEAD 
at P&.WA

Because Pratt A  IVhitney 
A ircraft is growing and 
diversifying, there is a 
continuing nted for peo
ple with the ambition 
and the ability to move 
up to more responsible 
JW>s. To the hundreds o f 
people — both experienced 
and Inexperienced — being 
hired every week at "the 
A ircraft,” this means ex
ceptionally good opportuni
ties to advance and to 
build rewarding careers.

In addition, P&WA offers 
excellent wages, a variety 
o f training programs with 
pay, and outstanding em
ploye benefits.

’Htink about It! I f you 
want a good Job now . . . 
and the chance to get 
ahead, you should Investi
gate the many advantages 
o f working at Pratt A 
Whitney A ircraft

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS

There are a number of 
opertings In A ircraft En
gine Testing and Aircraft 
Engine Assembly. Prefer
ence will be g^ven to appli
cants with high school edu
cation and previous engine 
experience or t r a i n i n g .  
M i l i t a r y  aircraft engine 
training is particularly de
sirable.

Many Other Openings In:

MACHINING 
INSPECTION .. 

SHEET METAL ' 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHIMNG 
MACHINE BEPAIR 

GUARDS 
FIREMEN

TRAilNING COURSES 
WTPH PAY

experienced for 3-ton truck, 
must know Hartford and vic
inity and have recent local ref
erences. CaU Mr. Feldman, 
289-4338. ,

g u a r d s ' w a n t e d  full and 
part-time positions open, Man
chester area, must be over 25, 
uniforms furnished, no experi
ence necessary. Apply Pinker
ton’s Ihc., Room 426, 410 Asy
lum St., Hartford, 627-4177. An 
equal opportunity employer. '

MANCHESTER 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Now Increasing staff for 
the new season. Openings 
now fbr evening work. OaU 
Mr. Elmer Wilson, eve
nings, 649-5900 or 649-6000.

Boato and. Accessories 46 n n e  and Forest st., Manches- ter, stove and refrigerator. stORE FOR RBOT —
ter. Open days 9-9, Saturday References must be presented 1,400 square fe ^  heated. Call 
9.6. I at the time of Inspection. Park- 522-3114.
I = = ! Z Z I = = :  tog if required. Call More or oCfloe

Wanted— To Boy 58 space, ground floor, clean, at-
NICE FOUR rooms, first floor, tractive and reasonable. Apply 
inquire 60 Birch St. Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11

Bjn. -  8 p jn . -

30 H. P. JOHNSON motor, elec
tric starter, $90. Two 5 h.p. 
Johnson motors, $20 each. 643 
3144.

USED BOATS
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques,
bric-a-brac, clocks, fin m e s ,_____________
glassware. We buy estates. Vll- 3̂ 4 ROOMS, half a Wock from

17’ Tbongpeon (1965 leftover)

MACHINISTS 
Lathe and Bridgeport

Top notch men capable of 
top notch pay with over
time and benefits.

APPLY NOW AT

TABCO MFG.
53 Elm St., Manchester, Conn. 

> 643-2103

APPtlCA’nONS are being tak
en for department manager for

lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 j^^ln St., heat, hot water, $96. MANCHESTiai — Prime cffice 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247. monthly. Available April 1. space, 100 to 2,000 square feet,

'' rviii A43.4491 central location, abundance of
16' BristoJ—top, side and stem  WE BUY and seU antique and _______________________ _ paritjng alter to su it Hayes

covers used furniture, china, glass, ail- p jv E  ROOM, 2-bedroom apart- Agency ’ 646-013L
ver, picture frames, old coins, ment, prime residential area °  -------------------- -

within walking distance to sET OF OFFICE "^ te s  ip 
stores, private screened porch, state Theater BuUding. In
private half basement, free 
parking, steam heat, children

6070 after 6.

14’ Oldtown lap— (exceUent) 
Also New Boats by Starcraft.

McBRIDE'S 
SPORT SPOT .

639 Center St., Manchester

guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, bobby 
coUections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 6437449.

WANTED —right half of $500 
certificate to gasoline match

quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

983 Main St. Will remodel to, 
suit tenants. Call Max Gross-

hardware department. Grant’s, jggg jq h n sON 10 h.p. motor,
Parkade.______________________ cau  644-2159. ~ '

REAL ESTATE salesman or i6> YAN, 40 h.p. 1960 Rooms Without Board 59
Johnson, ’Tee-Nee trail- t HE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot- W rlte Box OC, Herald._______  mooring cover and con

ing contest. Will pay $250 cash. ijiu^EE ROOM apartment, 118 man. 649-5334. 
______________________  Main St., $96. Call 643-2426, 3

6.

I  LT”  , ’  er, Coventry Lake, $100. montn-
________________________ ’ ly. 742-8892.

Houses For Rent 65

HAIRDRESSER wanted, fine 
opportunity. Wiggery Beauty 
Salon, 626 Mato St., Manchest
er, 6432330.

vertlble top, $626. 289-6188.

Diamonds— ^Watches—
Jewelry 48

tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished
rooms, paiktog. Call 649-2368 FOUR vROOM apartment, first t a r g e  4-ROOM Ranch fur- 
fnr nvAmivht and nermanent 'fi...... nrntor atrive. cen- __ i -for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

WANTB3D,—  Experienced trac
tor trailer driver, ftdl or part-

MEN OR WOMEN to drive ^ a TCH AND JEWELRY re
school bus, H.A. Frink, 1199 pairing. Prompt service. Up to PLEASANT ROOM near bath

, oQ '  ■" “Sullivan Ave., Wapping, 644- 
19^.

timC’ ® FORA. TIME and part-time pro-Inc., 95 Hilliard St. Manches-
ter. «

$20 on your old watch to tor gentlemen. 64 High St. 
^ d e . ?■ ROOM FOR Lady or gentleman.

TRUCK DRIVER for fertilizer 
spreading truck. Part and full
time openings availabie. Call 
Agway Inc. Electric St., Man
chester, 649-3009 after 6 p.m.

duce delicatessen, diary, gar
den department c l e r k .  
Cashiers. Apply to person 
Monday, March 28, thru Fri
day, April 1, 12 nodn - 4 p.m. 
Mednick’s Farm and -Carden 
Center, 1000 Hartford Tpkc-i 
Vernon.

Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
n ieater Building. quiet, convenient location, 224 

Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

ITnol anil F m iI AO A CENTRALLY LOCATED room I<uei ana Ifeeu «  a  parking. Can after
5. 643-2693.

floor, hot water, stove, cen
tral, adults. 643-7094 week 
days after 4 p.m., anytime 
Saturday and Sunday.

BEAUTIFUL new apartments, 
Woodbridge Gardens. 4% room 
duplex $150. 3% room flat $135. 
2 large bedrooms, VA baths, 
modem, kitchen with G.E. re
frigerator, range, disposal.

nlshed or imftirnlshed, oil heat, 
knotty itoie finish, woiktog ad
ults. 643-6389.

Suburban Fbr Rent 66
ANDOVER GARDEN Apart
ments — 3 rooms, refrigerator 
and stove, $90, no lease. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MACHINISTS EARN EXTRA MONEY

AiLL AROUND EXPERIENCE 
AND LATHE HANDS

QUINT MACHINE CORP.
61 ELM ST., MANCHESTER 

643-2781 (8-4:30)

Deliver Telephone Books

Men or women with cars 
or light truck to distribute 
telephone directories in 
Manchester, Wapping and 
surrounding vicinity. Apply 
March 30 between 8:30- 
4:30.

QUALITY HAY for sale ■ clov
er and timothy mixed, first 
cut. CaU Bolton 6435678.

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy
Products 50

STRICTLY fresh egrgs for sale. 
Tomaszewski, Box 383, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily. 643 
6472.

APPLES — M ac’s, Delicious, 
Starks, Baldwins. $1 and iq;>. 
172 South Main St.

PLEASANT ROOM with private 
entrance. 6431797.

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen 
privileges If desired, free 
parking. 643-7086.

Wanted—^Rooms—^Board 62
WANTED — Light housekeep
ing room for elderly lady to 
private home, preferably with

dishwadier. Private basements STAFFORD SPRINGS —  Busy 
piped for automatic washer ind j^nd lord wlU give h a lf' month
dryer. Air - conditioning (op
tional), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair
case, large sliding door closets, 
sliding glass doors. On bus line, 
near schools, shopping and 
churches. Open daily and week
ends, noon - 5 p.m. 649-5691, 
646-0106, 643-1023 evenings.. Lo
cated at Jimction 6! Woodbridge 
and Parker Sts. M .P. Enter
prises.

rent free if you wallpaper the 
two bedrooms o f this 6-room 
duplex apartment. Kitchen 
and living room have bam  
wood paneling which lends it
self beautifully to Colonial fur-‘ 
niture or antiques. Hanging 
lights in kitchen, garbage dis
posal, stone garage, large 
yard, $90. luiheated. 872-0110.

PAYLOADBR OPERATOR for 
fertilizer plant. Part and full
time openings available. Call PRODUCT DISTRIBUTOR
Agway Inc., Electric St., Man
chester 649-3069 after 6 p.m.

PART-TIME openings for truck 
.and payloader operators and

c /o  Southern New England 
Telephone Co.

New State Rd. 
Manchester, Conn.

Household Goods 51
CLEIAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 LOOKINO lor ansrthlng In real 
Mato St. CaU 648-217L

elderly people. W rite Box DD, THREE ROOM .MODERN dean 
Herald. apartment, private driveway

— — — — — — —  and backyard, refrigerator and
stove furnished, ground floor.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received' 
conveiuent location. Meal for until 3:00 P.M. (E.S.T.) April 
elderly couple or newlyweds, 12, 1966, by the Housing Au- 
$98. Available April 1, 649- thority o f the Tovim of Man-' 
7310. Chester, and then pubUcly ojpen- r

ed for supplying approximately'

maintenance man. C dl Agway piease do not phoqe, bring auto $90. 876-4815. 
Inc., Electric St., Manchester, insurance.
649-3069 after 6 p.m.

THREE PIEIOE bedroom set, 
cherry color, good condition,

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, caU jn o i^  ROOM FLAT, third 7^000 gailons Bunker "O” No. 
■J. D. Realty, 643̂ 5129. floor, completely redecorated, 6 Fuel OU for the 1966-1967

2 bedrooms, $85. 6432664.

INTBODUOrORY 
t r a in in g  PROGRAMS 

80 hours o f basic machine and 
related classroom instruction.

NIGHT BILLING CLERK

Connecticut carrier needs 
man Monday through Fri
day, start 4 p.m., no expe
rience necessary but good 
fast t y p i n g  required, 
knowledge o f New England 
motor freight tariff ■wlU 
help but we are willing to 
train you. Apply by mall 
for interview stating refer
ences.

ADVANCED
t r a in in g  p r o g r a m s  

Courses ranging from 22 weeks HARTFORD DESPATCH

MAKE $30 or more per day 
on local Food Route. Man or 
■woman, pert or full-time. Ex
perience not required. Write 
Clyde DySapd, Box 7375, Bal
timore, Md., 21227.

, BOOKKEEIPER. Experienced. 
Part-time. CaU Agway Inc., 
Electric St., Manchester 639- 
3069 after 6 p.m.

Dogs— Birds— ^Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding ell 
breeds. Harmony m ils, H. C  
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

BIVBRYIHING to sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
aiqiUances, high quality — low

WE HAVE custemers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J . D. Realty, f o u r  r o o MB. CaU 643-9489. 
643-5129. '•

Heating Season.
Specifications and Contract 

Documents may be obtained at 
the office o f said Authority, 24 
Bluefield Drive, Manchester,

prices. LeBlanc Furnltu.t, 195 3%\ ROOMS, heat, hot water, wnoiur ConneoUcut.KWM upstairs apartSouth Street, Rockville. 873 
2174. Open 38.

dJBlue Cross HospitaUzaUon In
surance.

B. CMS Preferred.
S. FamUy Major Medical insur

ance.
T. Income guaranty insurance

for 26 weeks.
8. l i fe  insurance.
8. Uniforms.

Apply to—Mr. Ralph SchaUer

to 93 weeks In Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and 
Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

a p p r e n t ic e  p r o g r a m s
Courses ranging from  three to 
four years in Sheet Metal, Ma
chining and Tool A Die Making.

Visit the Employment Office 
A t 400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Connecticut

—Open for Your Convenience—
Monday ’through Friday 

8 A M . to 6 PM .
Tues., Wed. A Thurs. Elves. 

TIU 8 PM .
Saturdays—8 A.M. to 12 Noon

StOUiED WORKERS 
OaU Mr. WlUlam Coleman 

A t 565-5532
Itor an Interview Appointment 

A t Your Convenience

& WAREHOUSE
P.O. DRAWER 838 

HARTFORD, CONN.

AKC TOY, miniature and stand
ard poodles, wire hair terriers, 
dachshunds, cockers, beagles, 
shepherd puppies, Siamese kit

LIVING ROOM COUCH tor 
sale, citil 649-5695.

THAYE3R BABY carriage, feed
ing chair. Both exceUent con
dition. CaU before 8 pjn ., 649- 
7005.

TAKE OVER PAYME3NTS 
FROM OUR BANK

BOR u n p a id  BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 3 YEJARS TO PAY!

START PAYING IN MAY

Stove, refrigerator, parking. onH The Authority reserves the
5 K S ^ I t . ” 3 S ^ V 6 « :  garage included. CaU 643-0318. r i g ^
0090, 643-5675. — ------------------------------------------ - Housing Authority o f the

Town of Manchester 
By Leon W. Ehiderlln, 
Secretary

March 25, 1966 ' '  -

THREE ROOM apartment, very 
clean. Includes complete util
ities and garage, $110. J. D. 
Real Estate Oo, 643-5129

NEED A RENT? OaU the Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-3566, 649-4342.

LARGE 3 room heated apart
ments, stove, refrigerator .and 
garage, 177 Main St. 644-02$8. office o f the Purchasing

NOTICE
TOWN OF 

EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTneUT 
IN'VaTATION TO BID
Repairs to Swimming Pool 

Martin Park 
Sealed bids will be received at

WANTED EXPERIENCBUl
lubrication man and service ERBE — 4 months old female
staition attendants, part-time 
nights. Apply in person, Mori- 
arty Brothers, 301 Center St.

~ MACHINISTS
Capable o f setting up own 
work, 4-6 year Joij shop ex
perience preferred, smaU 
progressive company man
ufacturing own products 
presently working ,65 hour 
week, liberal benefits.

DYNAMIC CONTROLS 
CORP.

8 NUTMEG RD. 
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.

MANCHESTER — large, new, Agent, 740 Mata Street, East 
4 room apartment, two blocks j  A.M.,
from Main St., smaU wqU con- April 4, 19M, and ■wlH be pub-

_____ _ _  ^tructed buUdlng with a quiet l^ ly  opened and read at tta t
plga, ducks, chicks. FuU to e  -amps ^  ^  ;  atmosphere. Hayes Agency, time and place, fw  tee above
of suppUes. Milford, 878-6364. iTTI , .TriT. 6430131. mentioned commodities and

_______  , ■ service. ■ *
Information tor bidders, spe-

BRAND NE3W 
S ROOMS FURNTTURK

I. . . 59-36 MONTHLY

Accessories 
EWElRYTHING $228.78

puppy, mostly Beagle, good 
watch dog. CaU 649-3547 if in
terested.

BRAND NEJW 
8 ROOMS FTlRNTTURE

__________________________  ■ $10.16 MONTHLY
---------------------------------------  EVunous M a k e  Refrigerator,
A rtid S S  F or S ale 45 Living Room, Bednxsn, Dinette,

LIKE NE!W — Colonial styled 
2 family, 4 room apartments, cification proposal and contract 
top location, nesir aU faciUties, form s may be obtained at the 
apphances included^ Hayes office o f the Purchasing 
Agency, 6430131. A gent

The right is reserved to re-

ARMSTRONG 9x12 vinyl rugs, 
$7.77i Shorwln-WllHams Oo., 
981 Main St. Manchester.

SCREENEjD l o a m  tor the best 
to lawns and gardens. DeUy-

Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other ®tEJOT LUXUMOUS Duilex
Apartments, 4% .room s, 1% j j j  |jĵ g guch ac-
batha, 2 large bedrooms. 2 prl-
TOte entrances, living room, iatorest o f the Town of East 
dining room, modern kitchen, jja i^ ord

Accessories 
EJVBRY'THING $297.34

V BRAND NEW 
8 ROOMS ETJRNmjRE

$14.74 MONTHLY __ _______ ^____  ____
ered from our screentog plant. Famous Mctice Washing Ma- case, central free parking, on
Also f gravel, sand and flU. chine, E'emous Make Refrigera- bus line, near slKq>ping, quiet
George H. Grlffing, Inc. And- tor. Bedroom, Living Room, section. It’s Just Uke owning
over. 742-7886. Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, Lamps,

KEEP YOUR CARPETS Beau- 
tifiU despite constant footsteps A^Jcessortes
of a busy family. Get Blue

range, refrigerator, Venetian 
blinds, carpeted. Open stair-

your own home. Rent very 
reasonalde. OaU 649-8566.

Town o f Blast. Hartford. 
By J(dm W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

EVERYTHING $398.22

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE

Equal Opportunity Employer L ust,,

Selling and Servicing New 
01dsmol)Ues for Over 32 Years

. BUver Lane at Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

LINOLEUM MECHANIC, ex
perienced only. Apply 60 H3  
bitm Ave, Glastonbury.

TIRE SERVICE MAN, 46-55 
hours per week. Must be steady

birth certificate and social se
curity card when you visit our 
office.

PRATT (Sl ^
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRORAET 0(HIP. 

Ekist Hartford, Conn.

Other Connecticut Plants In

Apply Winkler Auto, 179 West 
Middle Tpke.

MAINTENANCE MAN for ma
chinery and equipment to new 
plant, part-time. CaU Agway,
Inc. Electrie St., Manchester 4%x9’ ONE INCH slate, ernn- 
6433069 after 6 p.m.

pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & Wtdl- 
paper Supply.

WALLPAPER. aoeeouts, 300 
patterns. 37c-97c, stogie roll. 
Sherwin-WUUams Oo., 961 Main 

' St.,.Manchester. ‘

FIVE ROOM apartment, new
ly'redecorated and remodeled. 
$120 monthly. 649-4817.

Needed. On Display at Main

Service. Guarantee Immediate 
DeMvery or EYee Storage Until COLONIAL MANOR apart

ments—4V4 room dujdex, in
cludes uttUties and applianc
es’ {Uus pri'vate patio and cel
lar, $146. monthly. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6128.

Phone tor Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night

SHIPPING
CLERK

Ebcperienced, l o c a l  area, 
hours 8-4. W rite to Box A , 
Herald.

ITIM Vina, .inv-a aia«e, com- >niREE rooms, heat
mercial pocket bilHard tables, K  y<« have no means of trans- ”  . narklmr One
Just 3 left, $800 each. Can 875- p o r t a ^ . TH send my auto tor* ^  ^ S ^ t .  £ -
7745. you. No obligation whatsoever.

S i r  mS S
Faint, 739 Main Stl

2068 before 7:30.

WHEN 
TO SELL

Waiting nntn May or Jnne7 
Don’t, n iere  are very few 
honsea on ihe market now, 
but plenty o f buyers. Sell 
now and move in Jnne or 
July? CaU
KEITH AGENCY 649-1922 

I Realtors
Member MLS

worker and married. Paid va- North Haven.and Southington 
cation and other benefits. Ehc-

1HE AMAZING BLUE LUSTRE 
will leave your uidiolstery 
beautifully soft and dean. Rent

IH REE PERIOD chairs, love 
seat, arm chair, lady's chair, 
excellent condition, -very reas- 
rniable. OaU 643-5825.

perience helpful but not essen
tial. Apply in person. Michols- 
Manchester Tire, 295 Broad St.

An Equal Opportunity 
Empkqrer, M A  F

Help Wanted—
Male or Female S7

SNACK BAR now hiring day

d e ^  ^ p o o e r ,  $1. Olcott r q a  WHIRLPOOL washing ma- 
Variety Store.________________  ^  o o n d l « r ^ ’«

20’ ’ Columbia U cyde withUSED HOSPITAL BEDS with 
aide ridla. $22 each. Call 643 
4519 between 9 a.m.—4 p.m.PART-TfiMB to work In gas MAN to oparata automatic hdp full or part-time. Apply ___________________________

etotion. Good wages, be able  ̂ sweeper, 8-10 ajn ., six days ittunediatoly, Mr. Rule, King’s
te  do .tune-ope. CaB .Tom per week. Apply 685 Partnir Department Store, Green Man- FOR SALE, cedar posts. 
Brown, #438M7. S t, Manchester, 649^6S6L or Blvd., P sA ade. George H. OzhBng. 742-7986.

Ucyde
tratotog wheels. 'CaU 649-3811._ ________________ __________ K

PARLOR rSlAPES, taUes, 
lamp.l odd chairs, hassoCk, 
dectric pdredater, vasoq, lioii, 
wadier, coats; etc. 6436575.

LAWTON

GARDEN

APARTMENTS

Lawton Rood 
Manchester

IMMEDiATjE
O C C U P A N ^ ^

Deluxe 4Vi*room Dnidex. 
Gharmteg kitd^n, stainless 
steel sink, dtsposal and dish
washer. Lovely birch cabi
nets with copper hardware, 
refrigerator, range and fan. 
Good aise dining u ea , ^  
bath downs talrs, Uvlng room 
has open stalieaao. '

Upstairs, two twU  else 
bedrooms, full cerainfe baUi
and ample do(ief space.*.»

Heat, hot'W ater and park- 
tog. FuU basement piped for 
antonoattc washer and, dryer.

Convenient to s c h o o l s ,  
dm rdi, bus and shopidng. 
Located at lovely Mandiea- 
ter Green.'*

It ia Just Uke owning your 
own borne without the ex
pense aad maintenance. Your 
own front and rear entoance.

$150 MootUy
For appointment to  Inaped:

Days CoH 6454)106" ̂  

649-5591

Eveaiiigs 643-1023 

M&P ENTOPMSES

.--.5
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ROCKVILLa! — New 3% room (30NOORD RD. — Beautiful 
apartment, on bu^^line, refrig- Ranch, large living room, for-

MANCMEISTEIR —Modern, Im- MANCHBJSTER —7 room house.

erator, range, 
al and air-con 

■ Rowe A Rowe ^

Business
Fori

Dperty
70

broaijI s t r e e t

OommerdU land adjacent 
to the riew Broad King 
Shopping/center. WlU seU, 
lease or build to suit. This 
Is where the people are! 
Ebr mom information caU

WARREN E. HOWLAND
643-1108

dlspos- mat dtoihg room, cabinet 
auonlng, $99. Wtehen, 2 bedrooms, recrea- 

Jty, 875-3167. tlon room, landscape yard.
Marlon B, Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6958.

TWO FAMILY — 5-5 flat, cen- 
traUy located on bus line, re
cent heating systems, 2-car ga
rage, sound Investment prop
erty. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
home, Porter Street area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 2 
lavatories, 2-car garage, Flori
da room, patio, fuUy air-condi
tioned. Shown by appointment

maciilate 7 room home, 5 bed
rooms, convenient location, low 
20's for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — SpUt levd , 
Uvlng room, dining room^ 
kitchen with built-ins, fam ily 
room, 4 bedrooms, baths, 
one car garage on large lot. 
PhUbrick Agency, 6438464.

MANCHESTER —7 room fire- 
placed Colonial, recently pon
ded  fam ily room.c modern 
kitchen with dishwasher and 
disposal, baths, formal din
ing room, $19,200. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 6430469.

only. Call the R. F. Dimock MANCHESTER — excepOonaUy
Co., 649-5245.

cabinet kitchen, porches, 2-car 
garage. Beautiful extra largo 
lot 'With trees, garden -space. 
Near schools, on bus line. Hard 
to beat at $14,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER GREEN 
$15,900

Colonial decor throughout 
in this 7% room 2-story 
home, hard maple flooring 
down, wide boards in 3 
bedrooms up, country size 
kitchen, living room, den 
and storage room, new fur
nace and room, all city 
utilities.

MANCHESTER-9 room Raised 
Ranch buUt 1962, 100x200 lot, 
2-car garage, 3 large bedrooms.

clean 6 room flreplaced Cape, 
beautifully landscaped. Bowers

R^dtors^Me-om"^ BEL AIR REAL ESTATE

louses For Sale 72
2 ceramic baths, family sized DUTCH COLONIAL — consist- REJALTORS 643-9332

kitchen, flreplaced family 
room, laundry room, ■ a gor
geous living room, 2-car ga
rage, $23,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

{jVRCffi EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem Idtnhen with aU 
buili-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, famUy room,

4  car garage wooded lot, 
asoo. PhUbrick Agency 643

FOREST HILLS
iCHElSTBR — two family

at, 2 new furnaces, 2-car ga- Design Your Own Kitchen 
age, fine central location.

ing of 7 rooms, and IH  baths.
A m illion ' words cannot de
scribe this typical New Etog- 
land designed home, carefully 
custom crafted arlth Om 
g^race and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central chimney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and smaU i>ane 
windows. Screened porch oyer- MANCHESTER GREEN — 6

MANCHESTER Attention In
vestors — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-family plus single 
home, new central heating sys
tem in 4-family, annual in
come $5,200. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

/kitchen modernized. Bel Air 
'R eal Elstate, 643-9332.

f MANCHE!STB>R — is not far 
from thds 9 room Colonial. Two 
baths, bam  plus shed, approx- 
tmatdy 1% acres lend. Ideal 
lor large family, easily 
converted to two-family with 
little expense. FuU price, $16, 
900. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

In this luxurious Custom 
Craft 9-rooni Raised Ranch 
that is undw construction 
with 4 bedrooms, 3 fuU 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage. See it now and get 
the home you have been 
dreaming about. Priced in 
mid 30’a.

Call Bob Gerstung, 649-5361 
Evenings 643-7033

FIRST OFFERING

EhcceUent 5 room Ranch, 2 
fireplaces, hot* -water oil 
heat, oeramic tile bath, full 
basement, hatchway, many 
closets, large kitchen, city 
utilities, combination -win
dows and doors, oversized 
2 - car garage, amesite 
dri-ve, exceUent condition 
throughout Anealdi built 
Bowers S c h o o l  area, 
priced tor immediate sal3

Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

CUSTOM BUILT Ranch on a 
shaded 100x400 lot, form al din
ing room, flreplaced U-vtog 
room, fam ily sized kitchen with 
built-ins, oil hot water heat 
plastered walls, 2-car garage.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colo
nial on extra large lot, fire- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, 1% baths, jalousied 
porch, garage, choice area. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 643 
0469.

MANCHESTER — Spacious cus
tom bullt„{!V4 room Ranch, pic

looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located to one of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

8 ROOM COLONIAL —2 years 
old. 2 car attached garage, 4 
large bedrooms, IVi baths, liv
ing room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, large kitch
en with Tappan 400, dishwash
er, disposal, radio and inter
com . Mid 20’s. Immediate oc
cupancy. WUl trade. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683

MANCHESTER— central Cape 
near schools, bus, shopping, 4 
rooms down, 2 unfinished up, 
garage. Bel Air Real Elstate, 
643-9332.

ETVE ROOM RANCH— 8 bed
rooms, modern kitchen, ceram
ic tiled bath, near bus, school, 
shopping. $14,000. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

room Ranch with attached ga
rage, 3 generous bedrooms, 
dining room, 17x17 flreplaced 
living room, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
splc and span throughout, $16,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — $15,900. 6
room Cape, garage, central 
location, wooded lot, all city 
utilities, quick occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — New Usting. 
6 room Ranch wiith dinette, ex
cellent condition throughout, 
completely finished rec room, 
2-zone hot water (til heat, fire
place, fuU basement, full in
sulation, plastered walls, am
esite drive, treed lof, (X>mbina- 
tion ■windows and d<x>rs. Priced 
imder $20,000. Charles Lesper
ance, 6437620.

Houses For Sale 72
NEJW LISTING by ownen-Im - 
maculate 7 room Spirt-level on 
quiet deadend s tr^ '. Fire
place, wall to wall carpeting, 
cheery kitchen with large ta
ble space, built-in oven and 
range, 3 large bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, famUy room, separate 
laundry room, full celltu-, ga
rage, aluminum ‘ s t o r m s ,  
screens. Low 20’s. CaU 643- 
5587. ,

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
2 year o (l 6 room Ranch, fam
ily room, 2 baths, fuU base
ment, 2-car garage, aluminum 
storms, lot 120x222. Owner 
transferred. Hanley Agency, 
643-0030.

BRUOE ROAD In Lakewood 
Circle . . .  a stately 6 room 
Colonial. Excellent f a m i l y  
home to a fine residential area. 
Three big bedrooms, and a 
large U'ving room, form al din
ing room, kitchen is adequate. 
Breezeway, attached two car 
garage. Lot has plenty of 
trees. Offered at $25,900. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

Manchester
SPECIAL FOR SPRING
Five room Cape with ga
rage. fireplace, large living 
room and form al dining 
room. Ready for quick oc
cupancy. Needs some re
pair. Owner asking $16,- 
000. To see call Don Sisco, 
649-5806, 875-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — SpUt Level high 
on a wooded lo t  Six nSoms in 
aU plus, ^ ra ge , 125x150’ lot. 
Home in excellent copdition. 
Real private location but still 
close to elementary school. T. 
J. C rockett Realtor. 643-1577.

President Welcomes 
India’s Mrs. Gandhi'

Wapping

OPEN HOUSE 
EVERYDAY

New 6-room Raised Ranch, 
2-car garage, near schools, 
churches, shopping centers. 
Foster Street corner o f 
Beelsebub Rd.
I*

BROKER
-  Evenings —  644-8063

ANDOVER —5 room furnished 
summer home with year round 
possibility, enclosed screened 
porch overl(x>king lake. Asking 
$8,900 complete. Alice Olampet, 
Realtor, 649-4543.

(Continued from c*age One)

Gandhi with a sheaf of Ameri
can Beauty roses. Mrs, Gandhi 
beamed with^pleasure.

With the President towering 
at her side they stood at atten
tion while a 19-gun salute was 
tired and the Indian and Ameri
can national anthems were 
played.

seeing the President and ex- . 
changing views with him on ' 
matters of mutual interest,’ ’ she 
added.

Mrs. Gandhi spent the night in 
the historic AUen Byrd house in 
Colonial Williamsburg. An Alt 
Force helicopter was assigned 
tor today's 63minute flight to

Then taking manfully long Washington
strides, Mrs. Gandhi, wearing a 
copper-hued silk sari and a 
black cloth coat, reviewed an 
honor guard.

Johnson and Mrs. Gandi were

Immediately after her White 
House arrival, Mrs. Gandhi and 
the President hold their first 
private talk.

Later she attends a form al
to confer at the White House on state Department luncheon giv

en by Secretary of State and 
Mrs. Dean Rusk, places wreaths 
at the Tomb of the Unknowns 
and the grave of President John 
F. Kennedy, and attends a re
ception at the Indian ESmbassy.

In the evening she will dlna 
with the President and Mrs. 
Johnson at a form al White 
House dinner. Tuesday, she will 
again talk privately with John
son before lea'vlng tor New York 
and three more whirlwind days

practical questions of peace, 
friendship with Pakistan, and 
India's economic and social 
problems. *

Johnson assured the prime 
minister that “ the United States 
believes in backing the efforts 
of those who are determined to 
solve their own problem s.’ ’ 

Johnson said, tcx>, at the for
mal welcoming ceremonies on 
the south lawn of the White 
House, that before the conversa
tions end here, he hopes to an-

SOUTH WINDSOR (Wapping) —
Custom built 7 room Ranch 
on spacious wooded lot, many 
extras including 18x32 swim
ming p(x>l. Must be seen!
Realty 742-8^  ^  nounce an imagtoaUve new step oi speeches and meetings.

tore book kitchen, 13x21 living CXJNVENIENTLY located— 8 HUBLARD DR. —Six room
Ranch Including rec room, 
built-ins, basement 2-car ga
rage, large lot, well construct
ed home. J. D. Real Estate 
Oo., 643-6129,

room, paneled recreation room. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — A beautlfuUy 
appointed 6-room Ranch. A 
country sized kitchen with 
built-in over, range, dishwash
er, 3 generous bedrooms, 2 cer
amic baths, flreplaced family 
room, laundry room, a gorge
ous living room, 2-car garage, 
$25,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

FOREST HILLS
area fine homes. Wolverton Design Your Own Kitchen 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818,

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadiend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for ri(;h and exclusive 

_ beauty plus luxury. ETreplaoes, 
~ bathrooms, garages. You name 

It, this houae has It  For ap
pointment to aee (tail PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

$16,600 — ATTRACTIVB 5%
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
fuU basement, exceUe'.t condi
tion, 130’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
eaU Hutchins Agency, Real- 
tots, 6435324.

Pretty Cover-Up

Beautiful 8 room Custom 
Craft Ranch with 3 bed- 

• rooms and a dressing room,
2 baths, family room, 2 
fireplaces, laundry room 
and mud room and a beau
tiful view, prestige areeu 
Priced in mid 30’s.

OaU Bob Gerstung, 649-5361 
EJvendngs 643-7033

bedroom Ranch, nicely land
scaped, corner pfS^rty, ga
rage, new . siding, storms, 
large patio and wadkway. Call 
owner, 640-3319.

NEW TWO family flat — 6-5, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Call Leon CieszynskI, Builder, 
649-4291.

LAKE STREET — $13,600. old- 
er 7-room home on large lot, 
needs some repair. Fireplace, 
4 bedrooms, close to school, 
convenient financing. Bette 
Goldsnider, 649-4966. J. D. Real 
Estate Oo., 643-6129.

SEVEN ROOM custom Split on 
■wooded acre lot. In area of fine 
homes. Flreplaced living r(»m , 
dinette, eat-in kitchen, paneled 
fam ily loom , 2’ baths, garage, 
many extra features. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

GARRISON Colonial — 2 years 
old, on a 'W(x>ded lot, large Uv- 
ing room, central haU, formal 
dining loom , fam ily size kitch
en with buUt-lns, one half bath 
and stone flreplaced fam ily 
room down, 3 large bedrooms 
and two full baths up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, $27;600. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Lots For Sale 73

WEST SIDE —Level A zone lot, 
60x122, city water and sew
ers. Bel Air Real Elstate, 643- 
9332.

RESIDENTIAL A LOT, 100’ 
frontage, (tity water, $2,800 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476.

BOLTON — Four wooded acre 
homesites. Ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel
lent area o f custom homes, 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Suburban For Sale 75

MANCHESTER VICnGTY — 10 
minutes from Manchester cen
ter. New 6 room Raised Ranch, 
split entry foyer, living room 
'With fireplace and redwood 
planter box, 3 bedrooms, kitch
en with birch cabinets and 
bullt-lns, separate dining room, 
basement fireplace, one car 
garage, one acre wooded lot. 
$17,250, minimum down to 
qualified buyer. Robert D. 
Murdock, 643-2692, 643-6472.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, en
closed porch, oil hot water 
heat, 100x100 lot, private beach 
pri'vUeges. Call 742-7056.

Bolton
PKTTURESQUE ACRE
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, I'A 
baths, 2 garages. For those 
who desire one floor living 
with Colonial decor. Excel
lent concUtidn, many ex- 
frais. Picturesque family 
home. $21,900. J. McLaugh
lin, 649-5306.

RESIDENTIAL area, 100 x 300 
shaded lot, 9% room Ranch 
with an income, ideal for In
laws or for the young funUy 
who can use extra income, ex
ceUent condition, $20,600. Wol''- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

(30VE1NTRY —Apple, peach,

S u ] ? S s “ ^>omlZe‘ ;̂Sto BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade

mVESTORS Note . . .  We have 
a four family on Wells Street 
(sign on property) that the 
owners have to seU. They have VBRNON -  Recent Ranch on a

2-<«r garage, plenty of storage 
space, move-in.condition. CaU 
643-2965 J. D. Real Estate Oo.. 
643-6129, 640-8638.

VERNON — Custom 5-room 
Ranch, deadend street, treed 
lot, fireplace, plastered walls, 
rec room, $16,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

spent over $5,000. on it within 
the past year, but now they 
have to move. Real sound 
building, only lacking central 
heat. AU rented, plus the three 
car garage. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

high shaded lot, 6H rooms in
cludes 3 very large bedrooms, 
hujge kitchen with built-ins and 
dining area, flreplaced Uvlng 
room 'With -waU to ■wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, $18,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Manchester 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiful 
Woodland Park, 6 room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, completely redec
orated, finished b^em ent, 
trees, 044-0659.

Wanted— ^Real Estate 77

WANTED —6-6 room desirable 
home. Reasonable. Write Box 
M, Herald.

B ZONE LOTS wanted. OaU 649- 
4291.

to encourage and facilitate com 
mon interests in the field of cul
ture.

He said he was looking for
ward to obtaining a better un
derstanding of India's e^nom lc 
and social problems ana would 
welcome the frankness, candor 
and detail that characterized 
the talks between g(x>d friends.

It was as "a  g(xxl and gra
cious friend”  from the past ■that 
the President greeted Mrs. Gan
dhi, who was elected after the 
death of Prime Minister Lai 
Bahadur Shastri.

Johnson said that Americems 
shared the grief in Shastri’s un
timely death and recalled that 
American presidents Abraham 
Lincoln, Woodrow Wilson and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt also were 
stricken "while engaged on that 
most demanding of public tasks 
— the task of working the hard 
passage from conflict back to 
peace."

“ It is good to know,”  he said, 
“ that this task which Prime 
Minister Shastri 
begun, Is now in your strong 
and sympathetic hands."

Mrs. Gandhi responded: “ I 
hope I shall be able to fulfill 
what he had in mind and hoped 
to do."

Mrs. Gandhi outlined her

One topic of conversation be
tween Mrs. Gandhi and Johnson 
will be Viet Nam. She is presi
dent of the International Control 
Commission, the Polish, Indian 
and Canadian agency set up to 
oversee the 1954 Geneva agree
ments in Viet Nam.

They also are expected to dis
cuss future economic arrange
ments between America and 
India and review the interna
tional situation. The United 
States suspended $435 million 
long-term economl(: aM to India 
when the Indla-Paklstan dispute 
over Kashmir erupted into a 
military clash last year.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from  Page One)
“ We must not be ao awayed 

had so ably by the cry for new structurea, 
new highways and new 
bridges," R ibicoff said, “ that 
we will destroy Oonnectlcut’a 
greatest assets — the beaches, 
the water and the air Itself.”  

Although Gov. John N. Demp
sey has appointed a committee

views on today's meeting with to look Into proposals for a 
President Johnson shortly after bridge, his interest has been 
she arrived Sunday in Wllllame- lukewarto. He commented sev- 
burg, from Paris. eral months ago that the money
The world 5th graf ta7 Connecticut would have to put

The world sorely needs “ a up as its share of such a project 
closer understanding of nations could probably be put to better 
and the aspirations of their peo- use. 
pie,”  she said Sunday night In a
prepared statement. “ I have 
come to the United States on 
such a quest."

“ India’s , relations with the 
United States have been. tra(il-

P risoner Charged
HARTFORD (AP) — The ar

rest of a man already to prison 
is pending to the case of the 
finding of a woman’s body last

MANCHESTER — $000. down Is 
all you need on this 6-room 
Cape with fireplace, near bus 
Une and shopping. Dollar wise, 
this house is worth . your at-

^ 4 ^ 5 ^ ^ ? . D ^ ^ R S '^ S S to  MANCHESTER -  B o w e r s  
Co., 643-5129, 649-8538.

Hit and Miss Quilt!

n

School area, 7 room Colonial,,. 
3 bedrooms, batlxj, den, 
form al dining room, large 
kitchen, detached g a r a g e ,  
treed lot, $22,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER Green -$13,200. 
Seven ixx)m older home, city 
utilities, near shopping, school 
and bus. MiJlette Agency, 843- 
5992.

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, per
manent siding, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MAIN STREET
Large gracious home on 
corner lot, oversized U'ving 
room with lovely fireplace, 
huge kitchen, dining room. 
Beamed ceilings. 3 large 
bedrooms and se'wing room 
on second floor, 2 rooms 
and attic space on third 
floor. An ideal home for 
large famUy or conversion 
to professional office. Level 
84x165 lo t

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE
REALTORS 643-9332

tionally close and cor(UaI, but week in Windsor, police eaid to- 
friendship is something of whl(h day.

BOLTON Center —Choice loca- WANTED —2 or more apart- 
tion, Lrshaped Ranch, large liv- ment dwelling, investment 
Ing room with fireplace, kltch- property. Write Box S, Herald, 
en has buUt-in stove and oven, 
ceram ic, tile bath, fuU base-
ment. over one acre land, built FT m S i a w t i H r n n r t *
In 1964, perfect condition. Sell- I C U n V t f
lug for $18,900. Immediaite oc- 
(supcuicy. H ie R. F. Dtauxdt 
Co., 649-5245.

there can never be too much,” 
she said.

“ I greatly look forward to

Sm-
Simple

LYD AU i STREET . . . Here Is 
an older home with extra “ A ” 
Zone building lot. The house 
needs repairs, but is big . . . 
10 rooms In aU, basement sqid 
attic. Now vacant, has two 
baths. The house alone is sell
ing for $14,50§^J13ta extra lot 
Is worth $4,600. If bought to
gether we could offer buyer a 
very attractive deal. Beautiful 
set-up for small builder. Fix 
one and build one. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SPECTACULAR, waterfront 
home. Glass waUed Uvlng 
room, 3 twin bedrooms, 2 fire
places, 100’ frontage, Coventry 
Lake. Lappen Agency, 649-6261, 
649-6140.

COVENTRY — cozy 4 room 
Ranch in top condition, fire-

The body of Mrs. Judith 
Searles was found Tuesday at 
the foot of a slope near the 
Pallsado Cemetery.

Lt. William B. Ashltoe said to
day a warrant charging Joseph 
M. Dickenson, 27, of 188 Home
stead Ave., Hartford, with fail
ure to report a dead body and 
transporting a dead body from  
one to'wn to another wlU be 
served on Dickenson at the State 
Prison in Somers.

Dickenson began serving a 
sentence of three to six years 

_  _  last Tuesday for a burglary at
(Continued from Page One) turn tall and run. We as Repub- ^ discount atore In which ho

of the principles of true ^

Ho Sends Top Aide 
To Moscow Talks

ance 
independence and nonalign- opium.

place, oil heat, storm ■windows ment....We want no permanent 
and screens. Priced at only enclaves or bases....We seek — 
$7,900. Alice Olampet, Realtor, in the simplest language — a
649-4543.

SOUTH "WINDSOR^Beautlful 
6% room Ranch with full 
basement. Itoal buy at $16,250. 
Tiled bath, vanity, many ex
tras. W ill qualify for mini
mum FHA financing. T. J. fronting the Soviet Union. We

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, sj^cious 6 room 
Colonial, m(xlern cabineted MANCHESTEJR — 
kitchen, enclosed porch, 2-car Lookout Mountain, 
garage, half acre beautifully 
landscaped lot. Call early,
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ROLLING PARK —  6 room 
Cape with rec room, 2 full tiled 
baths, landscaped yard with 
patio, near Buckley School. 648- 
0467. '

MONEY TO INVEST? 
$11,900

Buys this old North Elm 
S t home to B Zone. Struc- 
turaUy g o o d  condition. 
W ork required but layout 
simplifies conversion to 
two good 4-room apart
ments, (approx. 856 square 
feet each fl(X>r). Conven
ient l(x:ation on lot 90 by 
approx. 175K Shown by ap
pointm ent

Adjoining 
Six room 

Colonials, S-room Ranches, 7 
loom  Raised Ranches. All witii 
IM tiled baths, o n e '^ d  2-car 
garages, (tity utilities, built-4ns, 
lota airerage 100x200, oil hot 
water heat, plastered walls, full 
insulation, 30-day occupancy., 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER —An opportun
ity to combine a home and an 
income, 2-family dwelling, cen
trally located. One side (xmi- 
pletely reconditioned ready to 
move into, other side rented. 
To appreciate many features 
you must see. Alice Olampet,' 
Realtor, 649-4543.

Walton W. Grant Agency
Lillian (J. Grant, Realtor 

643-1153

A. well cut bib style apron 
*uit is a  sew-simple. For a pret-
^  touch decom te U*® This faacsinattog design for a
patch pocket with a croes-stitch ^  ^e machtoe-

. . .  . Att made (as weU as handmade)
trom scraps of left-over fabrics!

P a t t ^ o .  SlJWhas com - 
«»t‘ lng, sewing and fin- 

^ n s fe r  and color chart toclud dipeotioos. To order, send
f« . 36c to (»toB to : Anne Cabot 

l ^ e ^ t e r  Evening Herald
Bvetanif HeraW, 1150 AVE. OF ^

NEW YORK. N.Y. ^

For Ut-clasB maiUng add 10c for each 
lor Name. ^  ^  '
K o ^ i^  ^  Code, Sty e o f the '06 Spring $12,000 —Ranch, 4 room s, flre-

anrine and and Summer Album on hand place, large screened porch, 
utaSie o f Basks making it eaqy to chooee more ceUar, new furnace, 104’ front- 

- w  iSSrieta p«tterne inyw iretyleo<nee(B o. age. trees.
IReaHor^, 64

$11,900 —Compact and cozy, 5 
rooms plus sunporch, walk-out 
basement, 50x585 lot. Leonard BOL/TON

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.
VERNON — lovely 8 room Col- 
onial with 4 generoiis bed
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
■with built-in oven and range, 
oversized 2 - car garage, plus 
city water. Bonus in sin 18x22 
Btylorama recreation ixiom. All 
this on a large tree shaded lot. 
May 1 (xscupancy. $26,900. 
Converse Sc Ltapret R ea l' Es
tate. 643-2197 and 875-1811.

MANCHESTER ■VICINITY — 10 
minutes from Manchester cen
ter. New 6 room Ranch, 3 bed- 
nxims, living room and kitch
en with dinette area, fire
place, built-ins, basement ga
rage, one $icre wooded lot, 
amesite drive. $1,600 down, 
terrific value at only $16,000. 
Immediate occupancy. Robert 
D. Murdock, 643-2692, 643-6472.

kneed Democrats.
One at the major questions to

the Viet Nam conflict tor the E cum enical Service 
past year — since the big U.S. HARTFORD (AP) — Roman 
buildup started — is whether Ho catholic, Greek Orthodox and

Asked tor his views on Com- would have power to Protestant Christian will wor-Asked for his views on com  decide for negotiations in view g^lp together to aiTEaster sun-
of Hanoi’s major reliance on service in downtown Hart- 
mpport and suppUes from Red ^rd , it was announced today.

The Rev. Robert L. Edwards, 
This Is why the Importance of president of the Greater Hart- 

the Hanoi delegation to the Mos- ford Council of Churches, said 
cow conference is so highly ret- the ecumenical service wlU ba 
ed here. led from a special outdoor pul-

Red China served notice on pit to Constitution Plaza, 
the Kremlin a week ago that it The service,- scheduled to bq- 
had no intention of attending the gin at ' 6 a.m. ApriMO, will be 
meeting. China’s supporter, Al- televised by Channel S, Hart- 
bania, had announced earlier ford. ■.
that U viras insulted even to be 
invited.

state of honorable.peace.”

munlst China, Humphrey said: 
“ We must see beyond the test 

of arms and apply to China the 
principle we learrled in con

strive to contain but not Iso
late. We do not try to impose 
quarantine from ■without. We do 
not try to overturn power from 
■within. We do not harass or pro- 
■voke....

“ H -Communist China wishes 
isolation, it will have to forge its 
own."

Mrs. Gandhi,' arriving today 
for White House talks with 
President Johnson, disputed 
some published reports that 
there was a “ community of 
views”  between France and In
dia on Viet Nam.

“ There is a certain similarity 
of views that I wanted to under
line," Mrs. Gandhi said, in an 
interview published by a French 
news agency before she left 
Paris.

to

M ental Patient H eld
EAST LYME (AP) — A 17- 

year-old mental patient from 
Rhode Island was being held 
by Connecticut police today on 
a charga of stealing a motor 
vehicle.

Police said the youth, Earl C.
learn to sort peaita by Providence, escaped

from the state medical center

Machine Sorts 
Pearls by Color
HOUSTON—It takes 10 years

color, but a new American ma-

f.rooms, like new, fire-£ t n K * i ^ l 5 j 'A m ' ' i F  1150 AVE. OF AMEWOAS, CAPE
YOBK^n"^^ n e w  YORK. N.Y. 10086. .. • place, oil hot water heat, full

AMERICAS, NEW YORK. N.k- arid 10c ^rnlk-out basement, wooded lot,
only $15,900. Gbar-Bon Real 
Estate, 6484)668.

Hutchina Agency,

Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — 6V4 room 
Cape, aluminum storms, dis
posal, amesite drive, conven
ient kx»ition, assumable FHA 
mortgage. Hanley Agency. 643- 
0030.

SOUTH WINDSOR Town lin e  
. . .  but to Manchester. 8 room 
ColonlaL . .  4-4 with 2 ^  baths. 
Built within the last two 
years, this home offers maxi
mum to spaca for gracious liv
i n g a t  the minimum price. 
Asking price is only $24,500. 
Basoment garage, epmbina- 

' tions, half acre lot, too. T. J. 
Gkockfltt, Realtor. 648-U77.

1

in Cranston Saturday.
chine, invented by a Houston Ray was arrested Sunday In 
firm to sort peanuts and other East Lyme after he passed a 
produce photoelectrically, can radar check ixiint. Troopers 

“ India, like France, obviously do most o f the Job automaUoB/1- said they recognized the truck 
hopes for on end to hostilities, ly. he was'drl'vlng as one tiiat had
But she recognizes the extreme A fter a few minor adjust- reported stolen from Hops 

Near center 6 room difficulties faced by the United ments, the device was able to Valley, R.L
’ States, so deeply engaged^ to whirl through 720,000 pearls -----------------------

an hour; the beet Japanese girl iv  T" J
sorters (»nnot separate m ofe n O  I  ra a ^

Cape, fireplace, knotty pine 
Utchen, large lot, immediate 
occupancy, $16,500. Leonard 

,  Agency,'Realtors, 646-0469.
■VSStNON — Six room contemp
orary Colonial, U Jc R  built, 
VA baths, built-iiis, beautiful 
high lot with ■view, only $22,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER VKJDHTY — 10 
minutes from Manchester cen
ter. New 6 room Cape with 6 
flnlabed roome, one acre Wemd'

reach a aettlement,’ ’ Mrs. Gan
dhi eaid.

Ford recommended in an in
terview that the buildup of 
American ground forces in Viet 
Nam be restricted until air and 
sea power has been more fully 
emjdoyed. He did not specify 
how the air and sea power 
should be used.

Ford sitid on the CBS radio- 
television progrtUn “ Face the 
Nation”  that he believes the 
Republicans are playing the

than 60,000 in that time. AMARILLO, Tex (AP) — Ne-
Six have been sold—at $7,- gotiati(mB have fallen through to 

000 each—for sorting pearls gwap a letter written by the 
and nine for peonuta. The (xxn- conqueror of the Alamo tor the 
pany is now working on an flag captured by Mexican tnx>pe 
adaptation that will separate when the fortress fell, 
pearls Into as many as eight Texas officials had hoped to 
shade groupings. swap Gen. Antonio Lopez da

— ------------ ----------  Santa Ana’s “ Farewell to ijhe
Note to now oooke: When Texian Army.” . wrWen to thank 

you are grating rind finonx his Texas enemies tor w aring
ed lot, amesite drive. $l,eoo role of the “ loyal opposition”  to orange or lemon, use the grater his life ^ r  the b a ttle j^  Son
down, ft budget priced home Oongî eefi. with a Idght touch eo that you Jacinto, for the Alamo nag.
tor only $15,600. Imjnqdiate oo- H e'eaid, “ We are. In eflect, remove only the ootored pert o f But Mexican offlitials tanned
cupancy. R obert.P . ibim o(ta. debating with tboee Democrats the skin and not the white port down the offer, aaytag Mexicaa
M M 8K, M M in . wtio m a t  to wMbdraw, want to undomenth. I w  forblda m d i a  trade.

M
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P A G E  T W E N T Y

About Town OES Chapter
Seats Slate8 t. Joseph’s Mothers Circle 

.will meet tonigrht at 8 at the 
borne of Mrs. Paul Tesik, 32 
Westminister Rd. The Rev. 
James O’Brien, pastor of St. 
John's Church, Montville, will 
•peak on the '*Ek;umenical Coun- 
•U.”

Paul Oorrenti of 90 Birch St. 
was elected president of the 
Man<*ester Bod and Qun Club 
at its arnlued dinner-meeting and 
eiectim of officers Saturday 
night. He succeeds Prime 
Amadeo. Other officers are 
Thomas R. Graham, first vice 
president; Arthur Massaro, sec
ond vice president, and George 
W. C. Hunt, eecretary-treasurer. 
Three new members were ac
cepted at the meeting.

The Past Mistress Club 
Daughters of liberty No. 125. 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Johnston, 
9S1 Center St.

Manchester Cedarettes will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the home 
o< Mrs. David Frasier, 14 Short 
tt.

Miantonomah Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 ht Tinker 
Hall.

iUattrlffBtf r lEogntô  l|graU>
3 in T ow i Serve 
Phi Delta Kappa

SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1966

Vatican Council 
Topic of Bishop
"Vatican Council U in Per- 

■pective” will be the topic of 
the Most Rev. John J. Wright, 
D.D., Bishop of Pittsburgh, who 
will speak at Bast Catholic High 
School Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Bishop Wright was a member 
ef the Theological Commission 
lor Vatican Council II. He is 
former AiKiliary Bishop of Bos
ton, Bishop of Worcester, and 
was installed as eighth Bishop 
of Pittrtnirgh in March 1958.

The author of books on Catho- 
hc sodial teaching and a mem
ber of the American Academy 
of Arts and Science, Bishop 
Wright has been named as one 
of the country's 15 outstanding 
Catholics.

His lecture is expected to at
tract' many from neighboring 
states who recall his earlier 
New Bhigland associations. Spon
sored by the Bast Catholic Par
ents’ Club, the lecture will be 
open to the public. There wiW 
be a nominal admission chatge.

Mrs. John C. Rleg of 2 East- 
land Dr. and Albert T. Heav
isides of 67 Baldwin Rd. were 
installed Saturday night as 
worthy matron and patron of 
Temple Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, at ceremonies at the 
Masonic Temple. More than 280 
members and guests attended 
the event.

Members of the installing 
suite were Mrs. Herbert R. 
Kingsbury, past matron install
ing worthy matron; Robert T. 
Richmond, past patron Instali- 
ing worthy patron; Mrs. Vir
ginia V. t«wis, installing mar
shal; Mrs. Earl F. Loveland, In- 
sUlling chaplain; Richard F. 
Rednohl, soloist, and Mrs. Ruth 
Cooley of Hope Chapter, Elling
ton, organist. Miss Mabel G. 
Trotter, past matron, presided 
at the organ during the retire
ment inarch.

Other officers installed are 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Dye Hooper, 
associate worthy patron and ma
tron; Reginald E. Allen, secre- 
Ury; Mrs. J. E. Elliott, treas
urer; Mrs. Robert M. Dantly, 
conductress; Mrs. Olive Re
cave, associate conductress; 
Mrs. Kingsbury, chaplain; Mrs. 
Dorothy C. Kelly, Adah; Mrs. 
William Howard, Ruth; Mrs. 
Harry Case, Esther; Mrs. Wal
ter Person, Martha; Mrs. Lena^ 
M. Speed, Electa; Mrs. Albert 
Heavisides, warder, and John 
S. Risl'ey, sentinel.

Mrs. Eldward Walters is 
chapter soloist, and Miss Trot
ter, organist.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
Virginia Lewis, refreshments; 
Mrs. Kingsbury, dinners; Mrs. 
Bantly, decorations;'Mrs. How
ard and Mrs. Frank Falrweath- 
er telephone and transporta
tion; Mrs. Loveland, birthday 
party; Mrs. Recave’, plays and 
skits; Mrs. Rleg, radio show 
"Mike Line"; Keith E. Johnston, 
barbecue; Herbert Kingsbury 
and William Stevenson auction; 
Miss Dickson, Mrs. Hooper, 
Mrs. Bantly, Mrs. Jacqueline 
Smith, Mrs. John Trotter and 
Mrs. Alfred Charest, bazaar; 
Mrs. Robert Richmond, fashion 
show; Mrs. Ford, tea cup auc
tion and food sale, and Miss 
Dickson and Mrs. Ford, card 
parties.

Members of a visitation com
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Hooper, 

. Mrs. Frank Crocker, Miss Eliza
beth Brown, Mrs. Elliott and 
John Risley.

ITie newly installed worthy

Three Mandiester teachers 
have been elected to offioerq’ 
posts in Beta.'Chapter o f Phi 
Delta Kappa, natiimal honorary 
fraternity for men in education. 
Three others f̂ xMn town were 
inducted as members yesterday 
in brief ceremonies at the Uni
versity of Connecticut,

Elected chapter president 
was James Sklffington, reading 
consitltant at Bennet Junior 
High School. He is a resident 

 ̂ of Blast Longmeadow, Maes.
'S , Other officers and their 

te^hing posts include Robert 
G. KUdra o f 78 N. Elm St., a 
Grade t  science and mathemat
ics teacheV at Uling Junior 
High School, vice president; and 
Michael J. Marquis of 106 
Spring St., Oradd. 9 Ehiglieh 
teacher at Tiling, hlMorian.

Elected treasurer was An- 
[ thony R. Angelo, a prinoipM at 

Sayles Elementary School, Bal
tic.. Stuart H. Manning, di
rector of non-credit extension 
at UOonn, continues as secre
tary of the fraternity.

Local inductees included 
Alan W. Gates o f 80 Ansaldl 
Rd., business education teach
er at Rockville High School; 
his brother Michael F. Gates of 
the same address, a Grade 7 
English and social studies 
teacher at Bennet Jiunior High 

I School; and Walter C. Roth, 
Washington School principal, 
who lives in New Britain.

distribution o f flyers to each 
Manchester tapie, givtag the' 
boundaries o f the AstrkA and 
tte  designation of the polling 
.I^ace. ...

The town, by an action o f the 
1965 State Assembly, has been 
divided into three Assembly 
Districts. Each wiU have a»tate 
representative .,who will be re- 
quired to be a resident o f his 
or her district, and each will be 
elected by the voters of that 
distrief only.

Up to now, Manchester has 
had two state representatives, 
both elected at large.

Each o f the Assembly Dis
tricts wlU consist o f two or 
three voting districts:

Assembly District 18, with 
7,356 riectoes. Voting district 1 
has 8,719 and voting district 2 
has 3,687.

Assembly Ihstrict 19, with 
7,746 electors. VoUng district 
3 has 2,415, voting district 4 
has 1,916, and voting district
5 has 3,416.

Assembly District 20, with 
7,838 electors. Voting district
6 has 4,161 and voting district
7 has 3,689.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas StaOons • BasketbaU Courts 
,Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10 %  DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 1st
AU work PersonaUy supervised. We are 100% insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS ““ “  ““

It’ s hero...the new 
HoneywCII Pentax

WiiMi

Saults Mark 45th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Sault of 388 Hartford Rd. were hon
ored yesterday at a family reception for their 45th wedding 
anniversary at the home of their son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Genta, Rt. 85, Bolton. About 30 rela
tives and friends attended the event. The couple has lived in 
Manchester 50 years. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Isn’t a 
Idtdien phone 

within your reach?

matron received a gavel from 
her husband, a bouquet of yel
low roses and llUes-of-the-valley 
from her officers and many oth
er gifts. The newly installed 
worthy patron also received 
many gifts.

Past matrons and patrons of 
Temple Chapter were honored 
by Mrs. Rieg, who presented the 
past matrons with corsages.

Two large baskets of floral 
arrangements in star point col
ors and a bouquet of yellow ros
es decorated the East. An ar
rangement of spring flowers 
decorated the West. The banquet 
hall was decorated with star 
point colors and yellow roses. 
Max Kabrick and his Society 
Orchestra pla,yed for dancing af
ter the ceremonies. Refresh
ments were catered.

Miss Dickson smd Mrs. Ford,

both past matrons, were hos
pitality hostesses in the chapter 
room. Mrs. Richmond, past mat
ron was corsage and gifts chair
man, and Miss Elizabeth Brown, 
guest book chairman.

Flyers to Tell 
Data on Voting
Manchester’s two political 

party committees may cooper
ate in a joint public relations 
project to inform all o f the 
town's 22,942 voters in which 
of the new Assembly and voting 
districts they will reside, in the 
eveirt the board of directors, on 
April 12, adopts an amended 
voting-district ordinance.

Tentative plans call for the

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL
g a s o l in e

BANTIV OIL
rO l V i rA N Y .  INC .

:t:M MA IN S i U K K T  
TKI,.

Kochvi li f  H7r>-.'1271

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

WHh uncannily accunito throuah> 
th»>l«na CdS axposura system.

The seneational new Spotmatle 
36mm single-lens reflex cemera con
tains a through-thMena expoeurs 
system that assurea you. of perfectly 
exposed pictures, evew wtdbr the 
most difficult cohdttibi^

Lightweight and, compact, the 
Spotmatle Is aesy ^  use. Settings 
can be with youir camera at
eye leveL You’ll be ready for any pic
ture . . .  youllpefthe pictures others 
missi

With ths amazingly sharp new 
Super-Takumar 50mm t/1.4 fully au
tomatic lane, the new Honeywell 
Pentax Spotmatle costs just $^9A0. 
Coma bi for a demonstration soool

Salem Nassiff
CAMERA and PHOTO SHOP 

991 MAIN STREET 
TEIi. 643-7868

:&

T H E
W I G G E R Y
BEAUTY SALON

Mr. Wayne 525 Main St.—Tel. 643-2330

If Your Hair Isn’t Becoming To You, 

You Shouid Be Coming To Us —
AT THE W IGGERY

Why not let us add a lustrous highlight to your 

hair with a Semi-Permanent Hait Color?

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

M ONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

5 WEEK COLOR $4.99
Complete

Silk & Silver, Loving Care and Nice and Easy 
(Appointments Not Always Necessary)

Lappenecl
■ t o ,  1

L  f  •

E SICK BABIES ARE 

RESEARCH PROBLEMS

style Shown 
Comes In 

Children’s thru 
Growing Girl 

Sizes . . .

Expert
Fitting!

mi ~'

It costs less than 
a quarter a week!

Order your new phoneit by calling your 
local telephone office or ask any telephone man.

Tht Southini New England lUepliona Company

Unfortunately babies can’t talk and tell their 
physicians where the pain is or just what is 
troubling them. The best they can do is cry a 
distress signal.

Physicians use their senses of smell, touch, 
sight and hearing very expertly. Guided by ex
perience and some times aided by X-ray and 
diagnostic tests, they diagnose the cause. When 
medication is needed we can fill any prescrip
tion.

„  YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when ^ou 
“ need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 

shopping nearby; or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

(M ia iC l,
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 
901 MAIN STREET —  643-5321

(C) W -1 -2-86 \

S hoes
■I nr POR-R* CWU> YOU LOWE

A n  o ld  k v B . . .  nevcrneirer Om d  ao0?
S M iy  ^  (xegudkaB of age) needs at leawt om  
pair o f  theee snaKV, strappy shoes,

- neiwly minted for Springtime gaie^ .. - 
PkinirtsUngly oonstmeted with an  tiie fine poin ls 

• (g  l i t a s  Yankee jSA Our covert shoe fittees w a  
< lik C S ilra iliB ia a ism toT a n .

"Shoos for Tots thru Totos”

SHOE DEPARTMENT—M ^  Floor, Re>P_ 
DOWNTOWN MAIN S'Tn MANOTEST^ 
OPEN 6 DATS • THURS. ULL 9 PJM.

643-7691

MANCHCSTCR YWCA PUBUC AFFAWS 
PRCSENTS

PAUL KUNTZ
A m

BOB DWYER
of w n c

SUBJECT

VIET NAM
FILM AND TALK 

PUBUC INVITED FREE 

BOW ^$ SCHOOL MARCH 29 at 8 P.M.

popular
TUESDAY

AND

W EDNESDAY

SPECIALS

i  ̂DOUBLE

TOP VALUE M m  
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
HOME OF

QUALITY AND SERVICE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
"MANCHESTER

BEST CENTER CU T ^

PORK CHOPS 0 9 ^
100 EXTRA STAMPS

W H  THE PURCHASE OF A

CHUCK ROAST
DEL MONTE— 46 OZ. CANS 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK 4 CANS

Haddock Fillets 49i

7^

LARGE FLORIDA JUICY

ORANGES 5 lbs. SS"
ImiftE (NO SUGAR ADDED) ' -

0rangeJuiceipi49*
CUnE PACK —  FRESH

TOMATOES 8̂ 29 ^
L A R G E b L U S C IO U S . FR E SH  "

Strawberries <i*̂ 69 l̂
C M S E -A U U e
COWILAND OR RED ROME

APPLES 3 lbs. 39°

Avence DaSjr Net Press Ron
For. the Week Ended 

Marah M, iM d

14,631
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 151 ^SIXTEEN PAGES)

Mtmehester^A CUy of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1966 (daaalfled AdvertialDg on Page ISX

The Weather ,
d e a r  tonlgM and cold, l e w  <' 

In 20s. Tomorrow varialile 
sloudlnees and a  little mndtr '
In the afternoon.-Bigb in ttld 
and upper 40s.

. m

PRICE SEVEN CEKIR

Busing Pupils to Town 
Meets Silent Opposition

By B n X  COE
The Manchester Board 

o f Education, meeting last 
night to consider the con
troversial state - sponsored 
proposal to bus some 300 
Hartford non-white chil
dren into suburban schools 
next fall, found itself faced 
by a waU of opposition by 
more than 100 townspeople.

The turnout, unprece
dented for a local school 
board session, forced the 
removal of the session from 
the board’s meeting room 
to Bennet Junior High 
School’s third floor audito
rium.

(The full text of the State 
Board at Education plan will be 
found on Page 4 of today’s Her
ald.)

The audience, orderly but imbalance 
tense, listened with sharp inten- schools.
•Ity to discussion of the plan; ' Sen. Beryl 
and although hearers were in
vited by board chairman Mrs.

A M od el G oose
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 

—the president of a Louis
ville firm thinks his goose 
Is an effective burglar 
alarm.

Edward Stivers " s a i d  
someone had tampered with 
a lock on the firm’s door 
but didn’t get in—apparent
ly frightened away by the 
honking of George, a 15- 
pound goose.

George spends all his 
time at the 3-D Corp., a 
firm that makes plastic ad
vertising displays. When he 
hears a noise at a door, he 
waddles to It and sets up a 
honking that would scare 
the wits out of anyone. Stiv
ers says.

Stivers bought George to 
use as a model.

Junta Shaky 
In Ecuador, 
Riots Go On

Katherine Bourn to air their good would It do to take Negro 
views; no one chose to speak. children from a slum environ- 

However, member N. Charles' ment and at the end of the day 
Boggini was greeted with cheers put them'back tato i t ? ”  he ask- 
and appla'iise" when he voiced ed. “If Hartford schools and 
opi>osltion to the plan. “What housing are Inadequate, let’s do

something about it—but let’s do 
ri ,■ n  I I it there at the source of the
B using B acked  p ro b i^ .”

' • F or B oston  ^  predicted by some board
’ members who had attended pre-

BOSTON (AP) — The Massa- ■ Uminary hearings on the bus
chusetts Senate has given initial plan, announced last week by 
approval to a hill that would al- William J. Sanders, state corn- 
low suburban schools to take a mlsstoner of education, the 
limited number of students'from Manchester board took no con- 
racially imbalanced schools in Crete action last night, instead 
Boston. referring the plan to Its educa-

The measure was approved on tlonal policies committee for 
a 23-18 vote and sent to the Sen- further study. 
ate Ways and Means Committee board itself appeared di-
for consideration'of its cost. vided over merits of the propos- 

The bill was filed by Sen. under which Manchester 
Kevin B. Harrington, D-Salem, would receive a maximum of 80 
as a way to help solve the racial no"-^whit« elementary students 

in Boston’s public North End Hartford
schools in a two-year pilot 
study designed as a measure to 
break “de,facto” segregation in 
Hartford's deprived areas.

Besides Boggini, Atty. Thom
as Bailey opposed it, saying he 
had received many negative 

TT , , tv 1 1 tt- t- phone calls from townspeople,
L l  that the board’s basic duty needed so that Interested ^  ^  ^

munitles would have the author- «
ization toey need to go ^ead .

Sen. Mary L. FoMeca l>Fall ,3
River OK>Med the bUl m  Hartford or for the region as a 
grounds that Boston has 24,000 he said. “ Our basic
Negro pupils and that transport jg jo the people of the town

Police Pressing 
Florida Kidnaping

W. Cohen, 
Bieokllne, said Lexington is pre-. 
pared to take 25 pupils, Welles
ley 35, Newton 60, Brookline 100 
and Braintree 26.

Sen. Maurice A. Donahue, D -.

G>urt Rules 
Ex-Gjnvicts’ 
Shelter OK

QUITO, Ecuador (AP) _____________________ _____
Ectutdor’s military government tation of a few students to other elected us. This plan is not 
tottered today as student dem- communities will not do much

to solve Boston’s problem. (See Page Nine)the

HARTFORD (AP) — When 
plans were aimounced for es
tablishing a "halfway house” 
for ex-con'victs in a residential 
neighborhood in Hartford, a 
group of local property owners 
protested in the courts.

They managed to ■win an in
junction from the Coui^ of Com
mon Pleas on their claim that 
The Connecticut Half-Way 
House, Inc., was a nuisance 
comparable to a town dump.

But the State Supreme Court

Mrs. Gandhi, 
Rusk Discuss 
Viet Peace

WASHING'TON (A P)— 
India’s prime minister, In
dira Gandhi, met with Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk 
today for a discussion of 
India’s political problems 
and a review of peace ef
forts in Viet Nam.

Rusk, accompanied by Am
bassador Chester Bowles and 
Assistant Secretary of State 
Raymond A. Hare, met with 
Mrs. Gandhi at Blair House, the 
official guest residence across 
the street from the White 
House.

After a 70-mlnute talk with 
Mrs. Gandhi, Rusk said there 
had been a discussion of general 
international problems includ
ing disarmament and the Gene
va disarmament conference.

India is one of the leaders of 
the bloc of nations asking nu
clear nations to make sharp re-, 
ductions In nuclear arms as 
part of a nonproliferation treaty

Daniel Goldman, the kidnap victim (AP Photofax)

China Rejects Bid 
For Thaw with U.S.

onstratlons continued and 
'death toll rose to seven.

A government spokesman In
dicated the three-man jimta will 
resign if It can agree on a provi
sional president. The junta 
'members — Rear Adm. Ramon 
Castro Jijon and Gens. Marcos 
Gandara and Luis Cabrera Sev
illa — met Monday night to try 
to come up with a choice. . TOKYO (AiP) — Red China nothing to do with the American 

The Junta announced earlier It .today rejected American over- doctors who have not come to 
would tstep up the country’s re- tures for closer contacts be- China to study its medical and 
turn to.ci'villan rule. Oi^Bition tween the two countries and health con^tigna,_ nor with tlic 
parties demanded that they turn colled again for U.S. abandod- Ctiinese Mrrespondento who 
over power immediately to ment ef Formosa. liaive not gone to the Uhl?ed
Oemtn Yerovl IndAhuro, an «ao long as the U.S. govern- States to report on,th« Ameri- 

Xeconomist at Guayaquil E aua-m ent dees not ctaange-ita hPstBe^««h * w y ^ l l f e .  - -  
apr’s largest dty . policy toward China and refuses ‘Tti* soured of an the tension

Four Cabinet members res- fo  puU <»“ t its armed forces 
ten^-Monday night and the Su- from Triwan (Formosa) and Wo policy  me U.SSgovem- 

s c a l e d  to the the Taiwan Strait.’  ̂ said an edl- m od  p o t e n t l y  pursues to-^ 
Sinta t o ^ i ^  The justices torial in the official Peking Peo- ward and prlmarUy 1^-

a r e W  to constitutional pie’s .Daily, “ the normalisation cause toe U.S. 1^^^^ 
BDvemment was necessarv “ in of-Chlnese-Amerlcan relations is torcb China s province of Tai- 
t o r T t o r t f s t ^ d b lT S  to onarely out of toe question and wan (Formosa).”
S d d  f a S d ^ - S a r  ”  so is toe solution of such a  eon- T h e . ^ r .  w l^ h  is the organ

The hmta to o k ^ w e r  after question as exchange of of the C ^ e s e  Oonurtunlst par-
visits between personnel of the ty, reacted sarcasticaUy to U.S. 

President CarlM Vice President Hubert H. Hum-

that the United States is fol-

in a mflhg Monday, nullified the nonnuclear nations.
injunction and said the proposed 
use of the property at 10-12 
Irving St. as a “ boarding 
house for state prison* pa
rolees” is lawful.

The high court said that the 
only factual grounds cited by 
toe property owners in request
ing toe injunction were fears 
that the residents of halfway

(See Page Eight)

Rusk said there has also been 
some talk about Viet Nam fol
lowing up conversations at the 
White House Monday.

•'We had a good talk,”  Rusk 
said.

Earlier toe prithe minister 
received House Speaker John 
McCormack, Senate Democratic , ,
Leader Mike Mansfield and H*® Soviet

Reds Open Congress 
With Unity Plea

MOSCOW (AP) -  
retary Leonid I.

First Sec- “ aggression”  In Viet Nam. Bre- 
Brezhnev zhnev’s remarks appeared to 

lack any new, harder line to
ward toe United States, toe ob-Communiat

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—In 4
flurry of new, secret activ
ity, police intensified today 
an already massive hunt 
for kidnaped Daniel (3old- 
man as the price on tha 
youth’s head doubled to 
$50,000. ' ,

After hours of waiting tor a 
telephone call from the Mdnapr 
er, four officers left the'18-year- 
old victim’s home this morning 
carrying a bulging brown 
leather breifease.

They sped off In an iimnsrked 
car.

But there w m  . no comment 
from investigators on whether 
toe gunman who abducted the 
boy at gimpolnt from his home 
had made a promised but api 
parently long-delayed contact.

The kidnaper slipped into tod 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Goldman through an unlocked 
patio door early Monday, hound 
toe parents with Venetian bUnd 
cord and forced their oply chQd 
to leave in his own white car. 
He demanded $26,(XX) ranaoni 
and said this demand 'would be 
doubled if toe money w eent 
paid by 6 a.m.

Five detectives, growing 
more concerned a,bout 'thie 
boy’s safety with evwy paaeing 
hour, spent the night with hlg 
family, tape recording evety 
phone ca ll..

As the search tor Daniel and 
his kidnaper moved into the 
ond day, a marked increase in 
police activity was obaorvad at 
toe,Goldman home.

Officers and technicians enter
ed and left toe faahianable homd 
every few minutes and another 
special telephcme line—the third 
—was installed, apparently to 
permit addition^ moititoring at 
incoming calls.

Police said their fears hegatt

account of habitual
United States has made “ quite

Food Prices 
Boost C ost 
Of Living

WASHINGTON (AP) — Shar
ply higher food prices boosted 
llT^g costs five-tenths of one 
per cent last month, the, sharp
est February rise in 15 years, 
toe Labor Department reported 
today.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics said fresh vegetable prices 
rose 10.6 per cent to a record

House Majority Leader Carl party’s 23rd Congress today servers said.
Albert. with an appeal to toe Chinese x  summary of Brezhnev’s

Indian officials' said Mrs. Communists tor new efforts to speech to toe ,6,000^Soviet dele-
Gandhi is pleased with toe prog- resolve toe split in world com- gate* and 86 foreign delegations increasing when toe klqnepey^
resB of her tant* That began munlsm. in the^Palace of Congresses was described as extremely dangn<!
Monday wi& a White House The Soviet party Is ready to broadcast by Moscow radio and ous, failed to call the CfoMmaiii

consider toe differences with distributed by Tase, toe Soviet between * anl 7 p.m. as M ha4
China and "we are confident news agency. promised. In toe call, he
that a way can be found to over- The opening formalities were detail instroction* tor- dtitwir

ĵBODfersjice with .President John
son.

Johnson and Mr*. Gandhi, 
who will wind up their talks to
day, have agreed on formation

(See Page Eight)

ness. In recent months toe c ^ -  ‘  h>’*fog a l»licy  of containing February level, meat prices rose
• “  ,»w .r . I  . . i t ,  e L ,  .  p .rpaign for 

government has 
■teadlly.

Students battled police and 
troops at Ouas^uil, Cuenca,

seeking to isolate China from 
toe rest of toe world.

(See Page Five)

mounted newsinen, physicians, scientists 
arid scholars to China.

It continued: “ Everybody . people!”  toe
knows tiiat the cause of the oon- . 
tinned Strained relations be-
tween China and America has have kindly decided

not tOĵ ’lsoIate’ us any longer. 
..I I I- .. ... . I .. . Should^ot this move us to tears

of gratitude?”
It said toe United States had 

tried to isolate China for 16 
years but had found that this 
did not 'work..

The People’s. Dally accused 
toe United States of "feigning 
eagerness”  to improve relations 
■Srith China as a maneuver in 
preparation lor a' new assault.

“ Obsessed with toe idea of 
widening toe war In Viet Nam,” 
it said, "toe Johnson admlnis-

Warns Buddhists 
Against Agitation

•AIGON, South Viet Nam antigovernment demonstrations.
(AP) — Premier Nguyen Cao The premier said It might be 
Ky threatened today to take possible to elect a National As- 
‘ Very strong mcBBiires” if nec- sembly early next year, about .
bssary to stem toe rising tide of six or seven months ahead ol ^ration is sliding down toe path 
Buddhlst-Ied political agiUtiim schedule. But he warned that ^^ve)
— “ not for toe survival of too
government but for toe survival ^  irage. ) , -
*( Viet,Nam.”

The hard-pressed premier 
made his stem statement at a 
meeting ■with a group of foreign 
newsmen as a noisy demonstra
tion by 1,000 students in Saigon 
added more anti-Americanism 
to toe boiling political pot.

The students cheered and 
banged their desks at the Bud- 
dhist-led rally as a parade of 
apeakers charged Ky’s military 
regime with puppet-Uk* subser
vience to toe United States.
They also called for peace in 
Viet Nam.

In an effort to curb toe contin
uing unrest, Ky held talks with 
five Buddhist leaders Monday 
night. What he told them was 
not disclosed.

Foreign newsmen who met 
with Ky during toe day said he 
told them his government would 
not make any concessions to the 
agitators but would pursue a 
policy aimed at restoring civil
ian rule so toe generals can con
centrate on toe war.

The unrest broke into toe open 
Um  than three weeks ago with 
demonstrations In toe northern 
dties of Da Nang and Hue fol
lowing toe diamlaial of toe' corn- 
mender of toe army’s 1st Corps 
area, Lt. Gen. Nguyen Cbanh 
Thi.‘ Buddhist poUtical agiUtora 
aeised mi the resentment among 
Thi’s supporters to renew toeir 
d -maiwis for a popularly elected 
government.

Ky Udd the newsmen he had 
•amoved Mven Junior oOicars in 
Che Uk Ooips for taUng pari in

cent, and poultry 8 per cent, 
making up three-quarters of the 
big jump in toe consumer price 
index.

The rise brought prices to 2.5 
per cent above a year ago, toe 
biggest annual jump since 1968, 
said the assistant commission
er, Arnold Chase.

The increase brought the con
sumer price index to 1 1 1 .6, 
meaning it cost $11.16 to pur
chase items in February that 
cost $10 in the 1967.60 period on 
which toe index is based.

Chase said the increases 
showed no sign of inflationary 
psycholog:y”  among American 
consumers.

“ There is no indication of 
panic buying”  as there would be

(See Page Eight)

Two Killed 
In Hijack 
Of Plane

HAVANA (AP) — A flight 
engineer killed an armed guard 
and pilot in hijacking a Cuban 
airliner in a vain attempt to fly 
it to Miami Sunday night, toe 
government announced today. 
AutoOfriUes hunted him through
out toe Havana area.

A communique said toe flight 
engineer, Angel Betancourt Cue- 
to, escaped when the plane 
landed at Havana’s airport after

oome”  them, Brezhnev said.
He also accused toe United 

States of aggravating the inter
national situation and said toe 
Soviet Union still stands for a 
settlement of the Vietnamese

carried live on radio and teleirl' 
Sion, but toe transmission ended 
as Brezhnev strode to toe 
podium to give his report.

Moscow I'aulio made clear that 
Brezhnev was proposing

problem “ on the basis set forth different procedures for healing 
by toe DRV (North Vietnamese) toe Sovlet-Chinese dispute.
government and toe South Viet 
Nam National Liberation Front 
(Viet Cong)."

The Communist program calls 
for recognition of toe National 
Liberation Front as toe repre
sentative of toe South Vietnam
ese people and withdrawal of 
U.S. troops from Viet Nam.

"In connection with toe Amer
ican aggression in Viet Nam 
and other agg;resalve actions by 
U.S. imperialism, our relations 
■with the United^ States have 
worsened and toe° blame lies on 
toe ruling circles of the United 
States,’ ’Brezhnev said.

“ As far as toe U.8 .S.R. is con
cerned, it is prepared to live at

One was a top-level Chinese 
(See Page Eight)

the pilot, Oapt. Fernando Alvar- peace with all countries but will 
ez Perez, duped him Into think- -
ing he was coming down in
M iam i.'  '

The dead were Alvarez, re
ported shot after Betancourt 
learned of toe deception; and 
Eklor Reyes Diaz, a guard slain 
earlier in the flight. The co-Pilot 
Evans Rosales, was wounded.

The communique blamed toe 
Incident on what it called “ Yan
kee imperialist policy, which 
constantly stimulates and pays 
deserters.”

It gave these details;
The airliner, a Soviet-built 

plane, was on a flight to Havana 
from Santiago, Cuba.

Betancourt blackjacked the 
g;uard, took his weapon and shot 
him dead. He then ordered Al
varez to fly to Miami.

The pilot quickly reidi5ed toe 
ITavana control tower that he 
was “ confronted by poUtical 
problems on board.”

The tower staff, the armed 
forces and air defense forces 
then dr^w up a plan whereby 
Alvarez was instructed to simu
late a flight to Miami and keep 
in contact with the control tow-; 
ex in the English language,) 
rather than Spanish.

By that time the airliner was 
near Key West, Fla.

Two U.S. Navy F102 planes 
escorted the craft into American 
airspace, then accompanied it 
for a while out to sea when it 
veered away, a U.S. government 
official said.

The pilot succeeded in swing
ing toe' plane around in toe 
darkness without Betancourt’s

TV Image 
Of Smoking 
Hit by FCC

CHIOAGO (AP) — Chairman 
E. William Henry of the Federal 
Communications Commission 
today assailed radio and televi
sion cigarette commercials,

. He suggested that broadcast-
not resign Itself to Imperialist gt-g gr* being overly timid pt the 
iniquity against other peoples. expense of artistic h<»i^8ty —

“ More than once we pro
claimed our readiness to devel
op relations with the United 
States, and stand by this posi
tion now. But this requires that 
the United States dlacontinu^  ̂
the policy of aggression.

“ Good fruits of peaceful coex
istence will not grow on toe poi
sonous soil of aggression and 
violence.”

Informed observers In Mos
cow said Brezhnev’s statements 
appeared to be a restatement of 
the Soviet Union’s view that It 
wants better relations with the 
United States but can do nothing 
until the United States ends ita

about censoring themselves.
In his annual assessment of well-mannered''boy.

the mlwey.
If he didn’t get toe $26̂ 000 I9  

6 a.m. today he said the prio* 
would go to $60,000. Any trouble^ 
he said, “ and you’ll never aeo 
your son alive again.”

"  “  ■ Mrs. Goldman 'vyent to b<ri 
early but got up each time th* 
jtoone rang while deteoti'VM 
took down the c<xiver8ation oa 
tape. ,

Once she could be heard hy 
reporters outside as she aaidt 
“ Who Is this? Who is tWs? Why 
don’t you answer? Why don^ 
you answer?" ,

After one of toe coIIb, a  group 
of detectives left the luxurious, 
white-roofed house in an un
marked car. None would u y  
whether toe kidnaper M  
called. ' ,

Neighbors along toe quiet 
street Just off Blacayne Bay —- 
where houses run from $M,006 
to $800,0(X) — talked with police 
guarding the house and report
ers. I

Mrs. Wa4|iL ahwttker d »  
scribed toe wML sttidious hl|^ 
school senior fo  an Intelligeot,

toe state of broadcasting before 
the National Association of 
Broadcasters, Henry said: 

“ From toe cigarette advertia- 
Ing presently being carried on 
radio and tele'viaton stations, no 
one would ever know that a ma
jor public controversy is In 
progress as to the harmful ef
fects of cigarette . smoldng on 
the American public.”

While cigarette packs must by 
law carry the label "Caution: 
Cigarette smoking may be ha-

(See Page Fifteen)

Synthesized Life 
Reproduees Qtiiekly

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AMOciated Press Science Writer 

PHOENIX, AXRJZ. (AP) — A 
U'ving thing has been synthe
sized in a test tube — and It re
produces itself in as little as two 
minutes, a scientist said today.

In fact, if you could pro'vide 
enough raw maierials for It, It 
-would produce in 24 hours so 
many pounds of Itaeti that toe 
only way to understand toe

genetic heart of a virus. It Is 
ribonucleic add or. RNA — the 
part of toe irirua that has toq 
ability to recreate itself. RNA is 
found in most types of cells.

To set the stage for the eyn- 
thesis. Dr. Splegelman prepares 
a broth of nucleic acids that 
make up toe -virus, plus some 
magnesium salt. Then he- adds a 
copy of the -virus RNA to act as 
a sort of template — and an en
zyme, or chemical helper left

“ I always aay to my »on, 
‘Why can’t you be more Mke 
that,” ’ she said,

Daniel, whose birthday wa* 
Monday, is a musoiilar, 6-foOt; 
11, 176 pounds. He la well liked 
by fellow students but took little 
part In extracurricular activi
ties.

A ham radio operator, h* 
earned $200 a month repairing 
television sets for friends. He 
was saifing toe money to pay for 
college where he planned t«i 
study electronics. i

He wouldn’t have to pay hid 
way, because his father, Aaron, 
runs a successful oonstructioii 
company that is one of toe larg; 
est builders of condominium 
apartments in souQ) Florida.

It was Mrs. Shwltzer and he* 
husband who were wakened hgf 
cries of "Help, call the police’ ’  
coming' from toe CMdmaii 
house before dawn.

Mr. Goldman had worked 
gag loose and started scream-t

(See Page Fifteen)

Bulletin

Youngsters cheer and the older folk listen Intently as Thich Tam Chau, top 
Buddhist in South Viet Nam, speaks at the Vien Hoa Dao—national headquar- 
ieiiii-<jn Saigon. T housai^  gather evary night to listen to religious and politi- 
^  talks. (AP Fbotflfax)
I  ' r  ' 4

number of pounds would be to
multiply one quadriilion by it- over from a naturally occurring 

knowledge and brought it into «elf eeven times. virus.
Havana airport. Since it -would cost about $9,- ipjjg gjizyme, which remem-.

Betancourt killed the pilot and 600 )o pay for a pound of raw from toe -vlrua that \
wounded the copilot In a stiug- materials, toe economics are a created U, and the virus copy '
gle before it taxied to a halt, tittle frightening too. f^ke over from there. In two
He demanded that they take oU But Dr. Sol Splegelman of the minutee it recreates itself toe
again for the Florida city and University of Blinois — who y^g^ g„d  gets faster and
they refused. aynihesized toe living material (ggtgr alter that — as it refines

The plane left the runway and for the first time last aununer Q,g reproduction process, 
crashed Into a fence. — makes only a 30th of an ^he resulting virus RNA not

Betancourt escaped by leaping ounoa at a  tima to work with. \
^  . . .  -  ^cot. l l ie  material is *  eqpy at tM (fleetpage n g b t)

ECUAPOR JUNTA FALEO 1
QUITO, Ecuador (AP)--^ ' 

The military Ugh eommang. , 
decided today to dkaelve  n  ̂
military Junta raUag ainoe, 
liBSS and turn power over t e '  
»  provisional goverament ̂  
headed by a olvUlaii. He w m  * 
not famnedtqtoly ■amed. 8 ta> * 
dents took to the ehreeha e < j 
Quito and Guayaquil, twe,- 
major eeatera o f a g tta t t^  1 
and ahoatad aot: ’’The JOBth' 
hM OO Iaar


